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t IS ti jrb""' LOCAL TRUSTINVKXTMKNT8.,tiTK AM' I SHAME OF

is my duty as an economist to impart, on.
occasion, to sober people, and in a scien-
tific spirit, my conclusions on subjects
with which I am expert. And if I speak
I cannot but take positions which arejustified by statistics and by the experi-
ence of the old world, such as the munic-ipal ownership of water works or the mo-inop- oly

profits of street car companies; or

ATT" UN' IS NOW BUSTED;Aohl and. i..i:'4IiN W.' ....... No, ft) West STAN 0 Dy eianaara economic Bcience such as the

Kiu4 IMh St. it l

Hev. John C. Hay, pastor of the
Christian Church, has resigned. It
was announced to the congregation
yesterday morning by the officers
who accepted - the resignation a
few nights alnce. Mr. Hay Is at
present In Hilo and will return this
week. His resignation takes ef-
fect In December, although Mr.
Hay will be paid for his services up
to the first of the year.

Mr. Hay will probably go to
Southern California In the hopes of
Improving his health, his throat
having troubled him much of late.
The officers of the church offered
him an advance In salary as an in-
ducement ta remain, but this was
refused. Rev. A. E. Cory will fill
the pulpit until Mr. Hay's succes-
sor arrives.

relation of the standard of life to thedensity of population.
I have long been aware that my every

appearance in public drew upon me the
hostile attention of certain powerful per-
sons and interests in San Francisco and
redoubled their effqrts to be rid of me.

buying materials, no matter whetherv .in. NoiAry Pub- - large or small, and employing who :Prof. Ross Driven FromlidiM s' ever he wished to put the fixtures In.
This action also means the comintrNilHlur Attorney. Ntry

..j,.,mii 'i"r New Tor off the Iierch nf tha TMimAvn.Ar Its Faculty.
But I had no choice but to go straight
ahead. The scientist's business Is to know
some things clear to the bottom, and If
he hides what he knows, he loses his vir

,r. haul H'. . T"L Main . numbers' union. The Journeymen, say
the master plumbers, have been arro-gant In their attitude both toward the

tue. " -U Kaiiaitmaiiii

STANFORD Smaster plumbers and the public. They
made cast-Iro- n rules which for a time E MmHT!I'1..N!. compelled the master plumbers to obey.

Plumbers Throw
Off Combine's

Yoke.

MATERIAL MAY BE
BOUGHT ANYWHERE

Shcp Owners Pass Resolutions
Declaring .Against

Monopoly.

I am sorry to go, for I have put too
much of my life into this university not
to love it. My chief regret in leaving is
that I must break the ties that bind me
to my colleagues of seven years and mustpart from my great chief, Dr. Jordan.

AN INSANE FREAK. '

j j, jkl lil'K, ll'tiwopathla frae- -

!

head master of the Italian schools and ,

a committee of pupils have arranged for J

the donation of. the gold Inca's urn for '

the rHIef cf the Galveston sufferers. !

'An address In Italian, Spanish and Eng- -
Huh v Vi ofTis.. K h ...I m .v..

u,tK. nfflca l reaMlerWa,

For
rlumUyp, I JO ta v mr iiiai lliv UI liailB Ul IIIC

Learned Educator . Punished
Stating His Convictions oh

Important Subjects.
Lima anylum presented the urn to theU una.
Galveston sufferers will be forwarded.
The urn is 'to be sold and the Droceeds '

jM'I.KVKI.ANIi, M.U Office.

Woman Throws a Hatchet at the
Kaiser's Carriage.

BRESLAU, Nov. 16. Emperor William
was the object of an attempted outrage
today, which, however, failed.' As he was

will be devoted to relief work. i

-. ,4 hours, M4 E ID t 9 lO

PALO ALTO. Nov. 13. Prof. Edward A
Ross, the eminent sociologist, has been i

iney attempted to run up their wages
to 4 a day. They made a rule to keep
certain members In employment de-
spite the fact that the master plumbers
did not desire their services.

These were men Incapable or unwill-
ing but who seemed to have gained
control of the union. One of the rules
was that whenever a master plumber
laid ofT a Journeyman plumber for the
usual reasons lack of work the man
went to the bottom of the Hat and took
his turn In responding to applications
for workers from the master plumbers.

The latter were compelled to take the
men from the top of the list. By some
means a certain few were constantly
at the head, say the employers. A
master plumber said yesterday that It
meant a bis loss to him tn omnlnr nn

MUIII IIL.III1 U I 111 llll I ,,-,- . . lt .,
;mm lit. , h. lo It ft. m.,

,i . t ' I ft m. ; Tat
1 mn T I WVM VOL ()Vhn11AI I HAWAII ; Stanford Lniversity because of public reditary Prince of Saxe-Meining- a

jutterances upon subjects of corporate in the crowd hurled a short hand
terest which wcro riManiMKino- - tn Tr chopper or hatchet at the carriage. Tha

Tha Mftntrr llumbrrs of Honolulu
tmva bnltnl the trut. The Baiofall Was Nearly an Word, o

, uumAITH -- omofi and raa-prin- l4

n AUkMi Htft
n I lo 1, to 4 n T la i Inch in Twent) --Four .u,tul. . ing saveo. its occupants. The woman was

At the beginning of last May a repre- - Immediately arrested- - She is believed to

Thy hv klckul ovr th tra ea and
'tacUrail formally anl Informally that
thy will not bo bourn! any longer by
tha monody; thy will no longer b

Hours. tentative of organized labor asked Dr. UL nsane ' - '

I inrrtan ha r th .uoko,. o "he woman s name 4s Selma Schnapke, .
Li j'iir.,-'- m tm ror st;
) t 4. m . 1 ta anl T to ft,

in 10 . n ; TL U3. 1vea to tha llleiral combination that
'mass meeting called to protest against She occuPled a place in the front rank of

Frofepsor Curtis Lyons, Territorial coolie immigration, and to present "the'tne BPectators, on the side of the Emper-meteorologl- st,

says that the storm scholar's view." He was unable to attend. ,or- - A, crowd of people who witnessed the
of these shiftless men and he was only !

too glad to get rid of him. He alsoha ruled them from th Mainland. said that the union had become so ar which came UDon Honolulu vesterdav but recommended me as a substitute. AcThe maater rlumbera Include In their
j -I- IU H A- .- 'ffl. a lM Nuuanu

.. offlr hour, to to
! 1 1 t In t p, m., axcpt

uuvrnga mrew inemseives on ills Majes-
ty's assailant, but the prompt intervention
of the police saved" the woman from in

rogant they kept good men from Join has taken In all the Islands and comes cordrInsy I accepted, and 'on the evening
- May 7th read a twenty-five-minu- te pa- -
irom a northerly direction. Prof. Lyons , .ing It, although they were qualified In jury.

aaa.K-Utlo- all tha plumbing ahopn of
Honolulu. They are the men to whom every way to become members. cannot predict how long it will con- - Hall in San Francisco. My remarks ap-tln- ue

or whether it will pass away by peared in part in the San Francisco dai-th- ls

morning. Had It been a Kona Hes of May 8th, and in full, on May 19th,
every houaeholder and builder must go

f TKUIHif!M.-4fn- i'a an
rntUi n. M,ltr fttH. : of.
i tl . m., 1 to I and T l I

kVMt M L storm he would be better able to Judge ln a weekly called "Organized Labor."TODAY THEY
MUST ANSWER

00M PAUL HAS

ARRIVED AT SUEZ

The Ex-Preside- nt Very Cheerful
But Has , Little

to Say.

t Vorinry Hurtwon
offl Kin "t. PtM;
ir or maht promptly

rttrtrt-- a nd

in ordr to get the amalleat or the larg-e- at

plumbing Job done.
Their breaking away from the trust

meana that the extortionate prices
hitherto charged will be lowered, that
householders will be able to choose
their own plumbers, and If they wish,
to buy their material themaelvea and
have It put In by any one they choose.

In short, the Advertiser's fight is

us uuruuon. Malthusian birth-rat- e, the Orient is theThe barometer yesterday was steady, land of cheap men," and that the coolie,
being 29.59 In the morning and 29.93 in though he cannot outdo the . American,
the evening. Eighty hundredths of an can underllve him. I took the ground
Inch of rain fell In Honolulu during the tnat the hlh standard of living that

U'p"ca"n ,n Amerlca behours ending at 6 o'clock ?tra,n?, 4wU1
if Orientals are allowed pourlast evening. The temperature changed lnto tni3 country ,n great numbers be-b- ut

little during the day. The mini- - fore they have raised their standard of
mum registered was 70 degrees and the living and lowered their birth-rat- e. I

76 dgrtes; dew-poin- t, 69; Sed that the Pacific is the natural fron-humtrii- tv

sn tier of East and West, and that Callfor- -

TWJCV JIA.-4f- fl'a, Oub fit.hUnkialp, m. ; Tal. 4TT.

Torturers of a Chinese
Girl To Appear

In Court.
SUEZ Nov. 14. "Oom Paul" Krueger,

on the Dutch cruiser Gelderland, arrived
here today. He remained ln his cabinnia might easily experience the same terMir. rr. rort

I offl. hmirt to 4.

on. The people havi triumphed.
Hlnca the Advertiser bgan Its fight rible famines as India and China if it

on the trust the afTalrs of the monopoly B A ILEX HAKES BEFLY.K fM. P f Uk-a
teemed with the Same kind of men. In during the voyage from Lourenzo Mar-th-us

scientifically the birth-- cues, except at Dar-Es-Salaa- m. where hehate not prospered. Iluslness has beenhr MuMinln Tvmpla, lta--
lack and plumbers have lost where I He Had Hade 1th the Intensity of the struggle for his andSays a Bargain With ("te appeared on deck sm0king pipe,...................... in the dls- -existence, I struck a new note Vj,,- -, n ri crowd of fnthuR(at( Oor- -

, I ft in. to 4 p. m.
' 9 Drlonl a 1 Immlnvntlnn whfAhSavidge for House.the hemers and originators of the fi

trust hoprd for larger gains. mans that welcomed him there.Dntl t.i.t A,ivt;or.T 4tt f 'to quote one of the newspapers, "made a, The Gelderland was boarded here by a5 Wnk Tmtl; T-t- . 113. .1 ... . . ,. "
. ., profound Jmpresslon."Many undesirable Journeymen plumb- -

sen win you Kiiiaiy permn me ioi.ow- -. At Stanford University the professorst
representative of the reception commit-
tee of Marseilles, who was received by
the in his stateroom. Mr.
Krueger chatted pleasantly with those

Ing. giving it equal prominence with are appointed from year to year and re- -AUk nr..
hour. 1:9)

ers nave left town on account of no
work and those that remain augmented
by a few who have lately come down the article ln this morning's paper, ceive their early ln May.

"Story of the Battle" headline? I did not get mine then, but thought noth- - who welcomed him but refused any Interfrom the Coast are of a class which' fit. C, K. view. His health is good. When he gotWALL. I made '"f,01 U ""U1 May .Joana bargain with V. Savidge ,n.... . me that, quite unexpectedlythe master plumbers say Is representa- -
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over his seasickness he enjoyed the voy-- y

age immensely.
w uuy ir j.ropt-ri- y niennoneu m a. Mr9 stanford had shown herself greatlyft , Tl. CM. tlve of the best In the trade:

On Saturday night the Master riumb- - Ti price agreed upon, was put in posses- - displeased with me and had refused to re-- The officers of the ship say he kept much

Tolay both the United States and
the Territory of Hawaii will pro-
ceed against the torturers of Ah
Ifo, the young Chinese slave girl
who waa rescued from Ng Mon War
and hia wife. Ah Ming, by the Ho-
nolulu Protective Society.

Before United States Commission-
er Robinson. United States Mar-
shal Ray will bring the Chinese
couple to answer to a charge of
holding In Involuntary servitude
the girl whom they bought, and
whom they bo cruelly treated dur-
ing a half-yea- r of ownership. In
Police Court the woman. Ah
Ming, must atand trial for assault
and battery. The evidence against
the two Is strong and the hand of
the law will not falter In meting
out Just punishment to them.

;sion In a lawful manner and when the appoint me. He had heard from her Justers Association or Honolulu met at its to himself and talked little on the subject
dearest to his heart the possibility of
saving the independence of his home land.

purcnase money as agreeu was ten- - nrr my uuima vn tuc imui.6i..iu...
.i i. r-- .i v,., "r-- e,,.i,i He had no criticism for me and was pro- -T'T.VIi.UN HTlft)tO, Iot v..,.U ,v . tiuotvA .j. Mt. ' . ., .... ... j . 1,1 r Jlon,l.,.
the answer being that Mr. J. McVeigh """" 'LhJT. th ,"",h. was told here that his compatriots

...n .....ov v.era ctlll orriuH finer IhnmuvM tuoII in

n

Ti
i

had changed his mind.

headquarters on Merchtnt street to
discuss the situation. To any that the
relation of certain members with the
trust as a whole had become strained
I putting It mildly.

It had bean brought to the attention
of the members of the trust that two
or three members were not living up to 1

MfTrAt. LfrR IN-- 1
"f fMln-lolphlft- .

r,,nri, Af"ntJMOM,,

Now I had not a scrap of written
evidence to show the sale and Mr.
Stewart Informed me that ln real es-

tate transactions writing is at all-time- s

of the first necessiy. I have a witness,
but no writing.

scientist's field. He made earnestown the,r hopele88 8truggie against theto Mrs Stanford and on ,sn evoked a 8mUe but no word ofJune 2d, I received my belated commeiument for 1900-190- 1. The "tlook was such, Re wa8'a,so told of tne offer of the Ger.
however, that on June 5th I offered the man Government to allow 15.000 Boers to
following resignation: trek lntQ German Southwest Africa and

Dear Dr. Jordan: I was sorry to learn seUle there ,lnl9 seemed to piease him,
from you a fortnight ago that Mrs. Stan- - but he malntaIned 8iience.
ford does not approve of me as an econ- - ...nt. .tn imnw (.rnctlv

t.trK ivsniuNCM CO.
n'kw rente. their agreement and were flgurltig on

contracts wherein the letters of the
contracts were to supply the plumbing In this matter all through I have act- -Minolulii,

INCA'S URN OF GOLD. ed as an agent for others who sought mist and does not want ne to remain whj ((0rt of receptlon ls Delng. planned
to Invest in Honolulu real estate. The here- - was a , 9U5f'.v WCI5!!'i.flI 'or him before he announces where heARHtlTTSt. Imaterial.

The meetlns; was railed on this ac" ' 1111.1. (IV. house was rented and the rent paid.
, J. S. BAILEY.

earn i ui Bailie i.me vi u..ua of the Gelderlandw,u ,and The captaJn
terms In which you had expressed to her wU nQt whetner or not Marsei-- es isyour high opinion of my work and your h,g obJectIve polnt until after he haa
complete confidence in me as a teacher, a rp-n- pd Port Sftld whpre he will take

"'.In. II I. .
"'h-- l at Phort Io--

Will be Donated for Belief of Gal-

veston 8uffrers.
NEW YORK, Nov. K-- A dispatch to

the Herald from Lima, Tcru, says: The

count. Under the agreement made some
time ago with the trust they were not
to do any work for anybody who
bought or furnished his own material
to the bidders for the plumbing work.

Ramsdall of New lPrJf.nt.!st ?nd a man; ... on coal. Until then Mr. Krueger will notFormer Governor
consent to any Interview. There ls littleHampshire Is dead. i niie l appreciate ine Bieauiaai up-po- rt

you have given me, I am unwilling doubt, however, that the Gelderland will
make for Marseilles after leaving theF.ift at to become a cause or worry to Airs, esum- -

ford. or of embarrassment to you. I,A few days after this agreement wa
entered Into certain members of the
trust figured on just such contracts,,
thereby breaking the spirit of the
agreement. I

. "M At

f:i t . ...
therefore, .beg leave to offer my resigna-
tion as professor of sociology, the same to j

take effect at the close of the academic
year, 1900-190- 1.

' -
f.Tt" m ill,'"I" mi.

INDEPENDENTS ARE
URGING A CHARTER

DID HE TALK OF

KILLING OTHERS?
When I handed in the above, Dr. JorThe moat glaring instance oi

breaking of this agreement was the let- -
i . .w s.rtmtkr--t t,tr the rtlnmh--

dan read me a letter which he had just
received from Mrs. Stanford, and whtchf. re

ii Ma.. had, of course, been written without
P. O." titk, knowledge of my resignation. In this

letter she Insisted that my connection1 ft ; An Alleged Statement of Oldtrpf i Tltlnc
Ing In the new Hackfeld building.

When the plans were given out to
figure on a few days ago all the shops J

refused to look at It as the Hackfeld.
UK

IT.1.1.. .

with the university end, and directed that
I be given my time from January 1st to
the end of the academic year.

My resignation was not acted upon at
f'iar M.

Intended furnishing the fixtures. These
are now on hand. Instead, however. once, and efforts were made by President" ; i i. Want Republicans and Democrats To

Silva to be Looked
Into. v

Much ls being said at present as to the
probable cause of old man Silva's death.
The coroner's Jury ls. taking testimony
slowly. Witnesses have thus far been

Jordan and the President of the Boardrmirt nt the t.himMn shot's brok
of Trustees to Induce Mrs. Stanford toft ." CT. F .Hse and sought the Job. John Nott !

Join With Them. alter her decision. These proved unavail- -
ing--, and on Monday, November 12th, Dr.
Jordan accepted my resignation ln the

got It. I

Thl presented ft new phase In the,
situation and other members felt that
Nott had usd them badly and pro- -j

posed to break away from the trust a1- -

and it is said that"i waited' Ve "own.have till now in the hope that
circumstances might arise which would at least a aozen more have been summon--

, P. I ... ',iki taal- - I!E INDEPENDENTS are beginnlrg a movement for the drafting of a muTo thl enI Iha master riumirri.iao.
Invited to attend an Important nicipal charter for Honolulu to t submitted at the first session of the

legislature. v

llead you to a reconsideration. As this ,ed y coroners warrants.
,has not been the case, I. therefore, with' Portuguese are now coming forward
'great reluctance, accept your resignation with stories of what the old man has said
ito take effect at your own convenience. ln the Pa8t of what he intended to do
i In doing o. I wish to express once more when he was ready to shufTle off his life's
ithe high esteem in which your work as a burdens. It ls now nearly two weeks since
student and a teacher, as well as your the old man died, yet up to this time not

'character as a man. ls held by all your one of them has notified Consul Canavar- -

'i .

" I e .

meeting Saturday night.
Tha proceeding of tha meeting are

obtained from nna of the members
....i Tttm first man to propose an .

The Independents propose that the executive" committees of that party, the Re-

publicans and th Democrats, Join hands in the matter and begin the work at
Jewel- -
Inslda.a lvt.

within the limits of what wouil- once, ll ta nronoeed to make the vote On Oahu.
ending to tha rnst-lro- n regulations oi rol.lIy tw considered the City of Honolulu, the baals of representation on colleagues." ro or the Police Department that he knew6T 1YI tha trust waa t . mi. i'rn. rriarter committee.
fi.-- d tha president of the association j Th) wouu KiVe thirteen or fourteen committeemen out cf a total of thirty

t n.mhr thereof that he sgreed uton. to the Republicans, eleven or twelve to the Independents and five
' . . ' w",f ether

i lf r l:rr.. rrnm
. rr""M Improperly still Indefinite, but John Kmmeluth,

would In the future figure on all kinds , or alx to the Iemocrats. The matter Is
Rpr,ntlll,ve-tlec- t of the Independent par.nninrti. no matter ty. Is urging the plan very earnestfy.Ulri ,f;,'n Mrs.

I My coolie immigration speech Is not anything about the case, and even though
'my sole offense. Last April I complied the coroner's Jury asked for more light
'with an Invitation from the Unitarian noe of these alleged witnesses offered
'Church of Oakland to lecture before them to testify.
Ion "The Twentieth Century City." I ad- -' A witness who was on the stand last
Jdressed myself almost wholly to ques- - Tuesday testified to matters which he had
Itlons of city growth and city health and nt told to Dr. Pratt, the coroner, or Con- -i

touched only incidentally on the matter sul Canavarro. This was the man who
of public utilities. I pointed out, bower-- was with old man Silva during his last

sickness and with him when he breathed

or worK ani T McCants Stewart, wno, it nas ien saia, was i ivo. urr mo n."""-.- '

whether ha or the contractors rur- -
ft.."K.ltr,.,. nlshed the fixture. Ha matl ft motion.I

end of the matter during Chairman Kennedy's absence on the Mainland, said yes-

terday upon being aked about the matter:
"It has been suggested ft Joint committee be organized for the purpose of draft-

ing ft charter to be aubmltted to the Lejisl iture. that thirty members be decided
. - ..v.- - 9 .v i.mmiii.. 1 that the vote cast on the Island of

the tenor of which waa as rollowa:
m . . aft. .t a rial fit tha f tlt., opw 1"M P, mOY ve, i

... e jward the municipal ownership of water bis iast. This man for nearly & week had
r..hii within what mar be termed the' CI y of Honolulu, be fixed as the basis of jand gas works, and predicted that, as re-- kept quiet and although asked to tellter IlumberV Association oi imnoium

i. all..!! t. flarure on any contracts apportionment for the various parties, lf that Is done with thirty members as a gards street railways, American cities 'everything connected with the old mans
.i ih itonuhllcana woull have sav tM teen or fourteen, the Independents elev- - wotOd nrobablv nn thrmnrh a noi-l- n nf last hours, said nothing about blindnessH"nlUtt.

St. or any clasa of work, no matter wheth
! Tnilfl lfnA 1 fitt'Tiorch In a ntl v.n n or or anv or me ivmuiums ucvuimiII" J X 1 . I k i.v - - - -

InWn a, l,,..i..i
rn or twelve, and the Democrats nve or six. it is proposed mat ean executive
committee appoint from Its party the numbers of such a chnrter cemmittee.

I have been told that the matter was dlscuscsd bv Chairman Kennedy of the
Republican party and John Kmmeluth, and that Mr. Kennedy expressed himself
favorable to such ft plan. Mr. Kennedy sal J to Mr. Emmeluth that he would be

'""t f Kon.

er the owners furnish the material or
not."

Three or four shops made a hard
fight agfllnst the proposed resolution, ,

as It meant tha end of the Illegal com-

bination which haa existed among the
master plumhera for many months

"fir. Kin HI

glad If the latter would see me about it and ten me tnat re was ravorabie to the
mitllned. t

'rr'vate ownership under regulation. My tbe three men who met tragic deaths by
remarks were general in character and, drinking Silva's poisoned liquor.

'of ccurse. I took no stand on local ques-- t And now. It is said. . ""T SfL,V?
Itlons. Only months of special investiga- - ready to testify before

heard Silva in past Pnthalog that theycould enable me to say whether a
died he would take sev- -when hethatParticular city like Oakland or San Fran-- say

'
Cisco could !tter Itself by supplying its eral of his countrymen iur withblm.

iown water or light. Tet this lecture was There "a screw loose"e'objected will probably be foundto 'of placed on thewitnesses areL.rt I spoke three times In public, these
'once a university extension center stand.

plan
Th position that I have taken In refc-en- ce to the matter Is simply to submit

the same to the Republican executive committee. ;vir. ivenneay ls the chairman
and hss the Inltintlve In such matters. I told Mr. Emmeluth that as the Independ- -

i v. ir.,lt. id. T?nuh1lrsn nnrtv wnlil.1 nnf tik. ti. HltlstlvnThey argued In favor or keeping
trust Intact and attempted to carry the j w1J ar thn however, that I talked abMit this matter on Saturday afternoon In
members with them. There were, an jnforir,a wy with some members of the executive committee, . but not as a
enoii.h master plumbers behind the committee with Mr. Cooke. James Boyd and Mr. Wright. As wo were then ad-,,- ,,

la shove It through, vised. It seemed we might favor such "ft proposition if It came before lis through
I

(."' 'Mer. .!
W4' T. t u ' r,,,,n''

V 'iffi'i nott

j church on "The Twentieth Century City"
and once before a mass meeting on coolie
'imm'rration. To my utterances on two
of these occasions objection lias been

Population of Hawaii. 134.001.

Senator Davis is resting quietly.
Population of Louisiana, 1,381,615, an

increase of 263.033. ,

The Southern Pacific's Calltornla
I sa'd to Mr. Kmmeluth we did pot wish to be" . .v '

k J.nt with rush. anybody anthorlcd to submit t
. . a . .. 1. 1 Intlt.llw. h a Ia.-b-. Kill IP Ih. Tnrf.n.nitAnl na1A

'made. It Is plain, therefore, that this IsAnd the trust busted right tnere. j ft rropaiiition we might consider it. I understand that the Independenta
jno place for me. I cannot with self-re- - ; tares were 1750,000.

A. TaAWAVI nisi t ui'ii - Will nrmnni rururmurr- - si vn-- r ,w K. r v. ! ft av I SMflltAK : TV been removedi) - privilege at once of going to a supply . believe that any discussion of this kind shouM Jiave the widest jmMlcltr
a cecojana and that there snouia vt no secrecy aucui n. ur uaiuutj m uiumiv - -

dead house or a master plumbers ahop

n
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EDISON CLAIMS TO HAVE TOD cg
Mir Leaders I MAU AND

SOLVED POWER PROBLEM

THE K01 Keep
Cool

COLUMBIAS,
CLEVELANDS,

'
RAMBLERS,

ALSO OTHER WHEELS $25 AND $35.

NEW YORK, Nov." 13. Thomas Edison is perfecting an invention which prom-

ises an economic revolution for the industrial world. It Js a plan to utilize all the
energy stored in coal. - '

, :'At present 90 per cent and more of thit energy is lost In combustion.
Mr. Edison's invention aims to contro the full power of t;oal by means of con.-piess- ed

air. By this means power enough could be extracted from a pound to
two of coal to carry a man around the world. It would revolutionize motive power,
cutting down the cost of operation to figures undreamed of by the most hopeful
economists.

"My invention," Edison said, "is a device for heating compressed air so that
the losses in compression and utilizing as a power are made up. ,

"No energy of the heat is lost except that which passes through the engine
and is utilized there as power. The economy will depend only on the temperature
at which the engine can be worked. The Invention has already been applied to
steam drills, and experiments are now being made with street cars and marine en-

gines. It is a perfect solution of the problem of the heating of compressed air."

Extent of Damage Done
By the Storm.

LOSS IS CONSIDERABLE

WHESE WARM DAYS BT

ONE OP Qua

CEILING

DESK
lao Valley Suffers Greatly Roads are

several tracts of young cane being ceeded to his relief. In the meantime,
the water had risen so much that de

Oil Lamps Gas Lamps,
Bicycle Sundries

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

.
Washed Out-W- hat the

1 News Says.
bris and logs were washing in at the
lower windows and threatening to de
molish the house. Mr. Waldeyer start
ed down stream along some high

completely buried out of sight. .

THE RODS.
Mr. F. Kohler, bookkeeper at the Pi-

oneer plantation, Lahaina, accompan-
ied by Captain Saxe of. the Euterpe,
came over from Lahaina to Wailuku
last Monday on horseback, being five
hours on the road. They report that

erround. catching at the trees to preWAILUKU, Maul. Nov. 24. The
vent being carried too fast. Finally FANNews says: At the time of going to he reached a point opposite where sev
eral natives stood on the oppositepress last Saturday morning very little
bank of the stream with a lanternwas known of the actual damage done

from Lahaina to Olowalu there is butby the Kona storm and it was Tues-- I

I little damage done to the road. From
Made In all finishes. Ww-dire- ct

and alternate,

They waded partly across the raging
torrent, and then formed a chain of
their hands, enabling one of them to
reach out' near the- - middle of the

.3 1 . . ..U -- . 1 3 TTTrt I '
Olowalu to the foot of the pall, how- -HallI 0. uty ucluic iuii i pyuria reacneu vvai- -

luku. -& Son, Ltd. better Ventilator made. Sa
amine them atstream. Mr. Waldeyer approached asjever, they report, the road to be in a

A great deal of damage was done in near as possible, and making a spring
succeeded in grasping the outstretched
hand of a native; and was safely

very damaged condition. In a rjumber
of places, for fifty yards it is full of big
boulders. In other places huge wash-
outs are cut through the road. hauled across to shallow water. HeAGENTS.

lao valley, principally on Thursday
night and Friday morning. The flood
of water which came down began its
work of destruction. at the head of the
pipe system of the water works. Last

waded out and started for Wailuku,
meeting his anxious friends half w-a-

y

to town.
MAKAWAO OK ISM

Phone Main 350. MAGOOKHi)

week's News' reports as to the de
struction are confirmed but the damr i age was greater than was then stated.

The storm has done much damage to
the Kula corn crop. A month ago the
prospects were that an enormous crop

j - Across the pall much damage has
ibeen done. In many places vast heaps
of mud have been piled up in the road,

j A number of the rock walls on the low- -.

er side of the road have broken loose,
t opening lateral -- gaps several inches
wide for their entire length, the crev-- ;
ices being too deep to see the bottom
of them.

JFrom the first crossing up nearly to
the second the river overflowed its bed
and changed its channel, flowinjr diI he Paris of corn would be raised and that corn

would be cheap. Some . damage was
done to the crop by rains early in Oc INVESTHrectly down the pipe line. The pipe tober, but much was still left. Thewas uncovered, and as it was In the Kona, however, has almost destroyedFrom Maalaea Bay to "Wailuku there

bed of the new stream, huge boulders are a number Qf deep washouts across tne Kula corn crop. Corn on the lower
were carnea aown. crusninc- - me Pipe .i nr. tv,, v.o it ture&uy upe, auu. uu luev - : iiir? 1 1 ri ii. Ail i - ivu iiiui. oiaLco Litai v . . . - . . . . .

: Exposition

j 1900 ij
REFERRED STOCKinto fragments. The roail wnanlso ... . . , mgner iana was ripening. Much oi tne

ttri 11 TO ITU T TflTTI fllY WPCKH I ft T VV II TT1 fill I K i i . .
, it l tit i ' . . . . . . ... . cor" was wasnea completely out oi tne

- - i , lu i iu&u u.u ma.!, ii mil. wsi ground, ana carnea away Dy ine rusn
lu "nt"c " iiurseoacsi wu. several thousand dollars. of water. In other places it was sim- -
Abo e the second crossing the pipVVas j From Thursday of last week until Ply prostrated and covered with mudAWARDED TO THE also washed out and crushed by bould and gravel.

i Tuesday of this week the road from Pilii in i in
COMPANY, LTD.

ers, Practically, the pipe system above , Makawao to Kahulul wasimDassable A large number of eucalyptus trees
were blown down in Makawao. The
potato crop is also damaged by the

me iirsi crossing is a total wrecK, De- -
yond all hope of repair.

on account of the mud deposits in the
low places. Wailuku, which gets its
milk supply frorA Makawao, had toBelow the first crossing and at the SEVEN PER CENT PER OS

storm. The blight, which' is pronounc-
ed by some observant residents of
Makawao as simply amildew causedpoint where the lao valley begin" to payable semi-annuall- y; also, i J

widen out the huge volume of water by too much moisture, still contlnu asof Ithislast Thursday till Tuesday amount of the common stock euiits ravages. Makawao is also afflicteoverflowed the banks of the stream and ! wgefc. obtained.fAlwith another pest little red ants. Thcut numberless new channels, washing THE PLANTATIONS. ground is simply honeycombed byout the taro patches, rice fields and THE COMPANY OWNS Hthem. Mr. E. H. Bailey, of Makawao,
states that ha noticed that one of hisThe destruction of cane and cane SIMPLE:cottages that were In Its path. At a

point some distance above the tunnel SIX HUNDRED AND F3lands on the plantations is not nearly young peach trees hal fallen, and upon
so much as at first thought.. On many examination he found that the reasonbeing run by Mr. Waldeyer for the ACRES of suburban property.

Remington Typewriter
A DIPLOMA OP "GRAND PRIX."

A "GRAND PRIX" la the highest grade of award offered
by the Pana Exposition, higher than Gold r Silver Medal,
and la a fitting recognition of the supreme excellence of the
REMINGTON. . , ; ij&i

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.
Dakra for the Hawaiian Territory.

of the plantations some of the cane w as tnat tne ants naa so honeycombedWailuku Sugar Co., the whole river left tion 1 now selling on the mtrtf
the ground around it that the rootsits old bed at a bend in the stream, on SEVEN HUNDRED ACEES

mountain land, with a good itthe Waihee side, and cut a new bed
supply.

was overflowed and covered with de-

bris and some of the ripe cane was
broken off, but the loss in this direc-
tion will not make any perceptible re-

duction in dividends.
Manager Lowrie of the Hawaiian

had no support.
STORM NOTES.

While a crew of the Kahulul Rail-
road hands were repairing the track
the other day, after the big storm, in
digging into the sand near the track.

ALSO, a complete rock-er- a

plant; the largest In the toon

through the cane and taro patches,
forming quite an island. A dam is be-
ing put across the new stream at its
point of deviation, with a view of forc apJ

PALOLO LAND ANDing it back into the old channel. For
tunately, but little damage was dore MENT CO., LTD.

Office: No. 8, Model Block.to the, tunnel, the new stream having
I

Tor exhibition at the stere ef the PACIFIC CTCLiB AND
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, EHLER3 BLOCK, PORT

STREET.

Commercial reports that t the loss of they unearthed forty-fou- r tins of
cane on that plantation is compara- - opium. Visions of unlimited wealth
tlvely slight. The principal damage began to dance before their eyes, but
was done to the old ditch which was ??JV?e.M?l2Pon " f8 fo,und

buried so lonefilled with, gravel by the wash from tnat tne cans hafl rusted &nd thfilrabove. The new ditch was but little
t tents were entirely spoiled. There is

injured, only two flumes having no clue as to how long or by whom
washed out. the opium was cached.

Olowalu suffered more than any of Te winds in W'ailuku played havoc
the other plantations in the relative in front maT?"ificen hed.ge

residence,
of cedars

amount of cane actually destroyed. some of them belng blown down en;
The Kihei cane was not Injured at all, tirely and others partially uprooted. It
but was Immensely benefited by the was too bad, as this was by far the
rain". Paia plantation and those lying handsomest hedge in town, and always

WE HAVE THE HOST COMPLETE LINE
east or it. around to .KiDahuiu. were auumoiiuu ui visitorsOF

paralleled It down to the cut, where
the new stream entered the cut, wash-
ing out the flumes and finally filling
it up with gravel.

Just above the bridge across the
river on Market street the water
sought a new channel on the . Waihee
side running under the fish market and
adjacent buildings and doing some In-Ju- ry

to the road. Another heavy storm
following on the heels of the present
one would permanently change the
course of the stream and leave the
present bridge high and dry.

DAMAGE AT LAHAINA.
The storm raged with great severity

at Lahaina. The Bangor, the vessel
reported by the mail carrier last week
as being in great danger, drifted to
within twenty-fiv- e feet of the reef. She
had but one anchor and two bowlines
made fast to the buoy and was barely
able to hold.

Between 75 and 100 grown trees were

t'hp Over 100 telephone poles were blown
down hv tVio. ctnrm r-- Moul t.. onot injured, as they were on

A GREAT PHYSICIAN BATS:

per cent of all diseases and iEectroliers. Brackets caused by the pores becoming c!e

(side of Haleakala from the brunt of iinesUrday night, however, the were.the storm. working again on all parts of the Is- -
I Outside of lao valley but little harm- - land except a small portion of Kula.
was done to the Wailuku plantation Carley and his force deserve credit

icane. except at Waikapu. An immense f?.r helr successful efforts In repairing
amount of flume has been washed ' ''y- - loss to thecompany by the storm is about $300.however, and will have to beaway, re- - , The beach' at the mouth of tlie laoplaced before the next sugar making river is strewn for a considerable dis- -

thus shutting up in the blood uu

ons and impurities which

tended they should eliminate." P

PIANO AND READING LAMPS.
DECORATIVE AND PLAIN SHADES AND GLOBES,

MEDICAL BATTERIES, ANNUNCIATORS.

Bells, and General Electrical Supplies
IN HONOLULU. y

co's Dandruff Killer opens u

and expels all the poisons in the

leaving it clean and healthy.
season begins. itance with ripe cane, washed down by

A NARROW ESCAPE. wJ!e20d: 1Ja?aser Wells estImates
damage to the plan tatiotiMr. Carl Waldeyer, superintendent of will not fall far short of S20 000

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KT--

Snirt hv nil Dnicclsts ani

Union Barber Shop, Telephoned
blown down in the town, fortunately ..construction of the tunnel In lao val-- I The Kona has played havoc with the
doing no further damage. A heavy , Jey. had a close call. He was stopping .banana and papaya crops on Maul, but
wash came down from the hills, de-- at the old Lamb residence in the Iw.Sif everyone

P. R. ISENBERG, PresianLstroying some cane on the Pioneer valley. This residence is below the low- - and t sto "ODD
FIXTURES '. . . er end of the tunnel and directly In the iS reset to these -- uVnHw Vr-it-

t-
bpT5 CHARLES B ELLIN A, ttTplantation, une worst damage done

was the filling up the pit of the La

Special Bargains

ELECTROLIERS S,
AND SHADES. S. T

path of the new stream. About 2 present, not one-ha- lf the needed sup-o'clo- ck

on Friday morning thePly is raised on the Island, and itN and Shades
I will be sold at water began to rise rapidly and,snouia De tne duty of everyone to do

soon filled the lower Dart Vof'3 share..in doubling the amount ofa sacrifice.
tt iruus raised.i..c uu..u.i,B- - e attfinpteu to Aa piece of engineering skill the

THE

Club Stabl
LIMITED.

Telephone A1X- -

- ""6, laying oi tne pipe tor the Wailuku

haina pump, a new Worthington. A
part of the rock wall around the pit
was toppled over, failing on the pump
and doing It considerable injury. The
mud and rocks were dug out and the
injured portions of the machinery were
taken out and shipped to Honolulu for
repairs.

The Olowalu plantation suffered se-

verely from the wash from the hills,

DUt tne water drove him back. He water works was quite creditable, butit was a fatal blunder to lay It so eximmediately telephoned to friends in
Wailuku to come to his rescue. AThe Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. posea as.u was V the action of lao

river. This was a mistake which itparty headed by Dr. Boote and Mr. 4Office: 'Phone 390. win cost tnousands of dollars tnP. O. Bo x 144. Power Station: 'Phone 3S9. tify, and in relaying the pipe, it shouldField was at once organized,, and pro- -
a'j'j c iiign mer marK to apoint very near where it is' to take the

New Rigs, Fair PrMwater irom tne stream. And if neces
to cross tne river as the first.'i'.-.- '"VV.'.'':t-- t ' . V.J V I

BY THK KXZtAUcrossing does now, the pipe should beimbedded in cement from high wAerline to high water line. That is the I WILL RECEIVE ALL
cneapest and only safe planm New NoveltiWAILTJKU'3 SORE NEED.

A Handy Man With a Heaise Is In the JEWELRY
the rnapufactyrc"'

tbokihglofthc best.

The best is easily found when- -

Badly Wanted There.'
Wanted A cabinet maker and up tlAWAIIAW k.ui"- "-if - C - Pi Mi' h -- :

ORDERuuisierer. a practical man who can
both make and mend furniture will find MADE TOV I v. t.
an ne can oo m Wailuku. A shnr ntyou order Cyrus Noble whiskey. BURT'Stnis Kind, with a stock of coffins and

: J -- mw --M ,. undertaker's supplies, and decent
hearse, is badly needed.

At present the only apology for any Hawaiian Cu
AlV1

thing of this kind is run by an enter-
prising Chinaman, and the average
white man is very dead indeed who a rit coutcno

A pure, old, honest." product.

Distilled from the best grainv

Allowed to age in wood six
years before it is bottled

i

does not feel some compunctions at be

lATh Wnimn'S
ing driven to his last resting place by
a Chinaman. Maui News'

HOTEL STBItict Bicycle Parade.
Among the chief features of the fairM It is known all over the world. The Instrument" UH JJT,at St. Andrew's Cathedral next Sat turday will be a bicycle parade, the ar THE SILEHT

rangements of which are In the hands
AT. iboroufliTof W. L. G. Blackman. There will be

- a

Ifwins on.merit alone.

On sale everywhere
two classes one for ladies and one for ,o8EPHr"ligentlemen. Prizes will be awarded to 4.RLINGTUNthe prettiest decorated bicycles in each
class. Entries need not be made until

1 Hawaiian
a '

1V.A .VIKBT
EMMA as" i

Goods Deliver

the actual competition which will take
place at about 2:30. Competitors may
adopt anymeans of decoration they
choose and a very pretty show is ex-
pected. Flowers as a rule are usually
employed with good effect and a bi-

cycle entwined with various colored
lets should make a pretty sight. Fancy
costume in keeping with the decora-
tion of the machine may be worn.

n
--' iTritiTiT-ir-'i- ii -r

Custom House V

(Ltd.W. C. Peacock & Company, Tour physician will be pleased If he
tees that yon have a bottle of the fam-
ous old Jesse Moore Whiskey In your
medlcln chest.

I n



I Up:-,- .. ...

JOBBERS OF n

OUR
OUR MOTTO

TRADE MARK

-- , MADE IN AMERICA y

tPivmiorniin Oram (UARsCgjjP

"Right Goods,

Right Prices""Kamehameha"

AMERICAN INSULAR
The KAMKHAMIiHA CIGAR is made of a blend of tobacco particularly desirable for this climate, in a factory where personal cleanliness is exacted.
Chin? to it mildness and sweet bouquet it may be termed, and correctly so, "The American Insular."

1ESEI SCOTS WALLOP -l-

OLANI'S TEAM

mo and fru'twl temples In Mexico has
aroused the greatest Interest among the
wlrntir.e nien of Monterey ami through-o- ut

IMa country. The Chinese temples
alluded to ar In the State of Sonora, on
the Pacific Const. The ruin of one of the
temploa was. discovered near the town of
t'res. In that state, about two years ago. ' AssOfiatinn rVmthlll ftl MnL-iL--i

On. of the .irife .tone tablets found j Grand XmasLUMBUSC ANDSaturday brought Out
a Crowd

in the ruins was covered with carved
Chinese charartern, which were partly

hy a learned Chinese wholltd the ruin at the rernent of the
Mexican Government. Th rhlnA0
made the airtlnn at the tlm that the' n the Association football game $e"
rulna were thoxe of a temple which had tween Iolanl and Scotland 11 teams, play- -
"''nvr''t',,. m'ny r'n,url'" x" 1 at Mak.kl on Saturday, the Scots turn- -.y Chinese, , hut his statement was not

received With credence. It h. Ion heen l oul ,.!, combination agalnet the

e Discovered Amcrfca
In 499 A. D. ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR ,

Dolls and Toys of Every Description. ,!I. ilmed that the Indians of the State of bo" n(J 11 WR'1 P;cted that the latter
Honora are the descendants of these early wouU take the opportunity of revenging
Chinese settlers. They possess many tra- - ,h rt'fal they auiTered in the tirst en-illtl- nn

and characteristics of the Chi counter between the teams. Thia result,
nese. If the rej.ort of the finding of these hovT, wan not realized and the younj?-recor- di

In fekln Is verified an einedl- - lt'', went down before the superior tech- -
10 ME 0

Toy Departmenttl.n will ko from here to explore further 'iu of the Scotchmen.
" ' the ancient temples of Sonora. I Scotland won the tuss and selected the

f m , - 10, I Punchbowl goal. The ball waa kept wellu: or a rrun txrmmation of orMtrjamiMhvi:.ftfcniikM on ,ne movc- - but the ame wa of ,ow- -
stanJarj tnan the ut lwo. or tnree

Wt are now showing 150 different styl--r of dressed and undressed
Dolls, from 10c up to S5.50. Our own Importation direct from manufactur-
ers, gives us the advantage of saving the Jobber's profit, which we give
to our customers. We invite you to inspect our stock.Accent Records of the ' WASlllNOTCiV. Nov. II. Mr. Itussell, encounters, Iolanl In particular showing

fnlte.l Htnte Charge at Caracas, reports evidences of disintegration. Kick ami
that the earthquake In Colombia last run th chief feature of their dis- -
month was much more severe than at l''!,y an tn'8 brought Its usual reward

Holiday Presents '

tChines. Empire.

tlrst discovered. The people deserted their 'Icfeat. The Scots played together much
i.m:V;T. 1 1. C, Nov. It. Karts houses and slept In the streets and be- - better, KMde and Cockburn In the

n, de- - wrd Iln putting In good work. TheirIn-- . r- -t . ..n. . rnm the fln.lln ef 3.' l-- buildings were

Wf carry this season the largest and lest selected stock of Fancy
Articles, suitable for Xmas presents. Our prices for these articles ar-- j

very reasonab'e for the reason that we bought the entire sample lines of
several manufacturers at a 3D prcent reduction frem the regular prices.
Therefore, better prices can be offered. We mention that no two articlesare alike.

r.ir I Whlrh show that the IT1" i.h ill uvered America In the ftjanp 1 c LtCCrCrnfWA. I., were obtained by the New VVllAI lb INtCUtU'ij 'if,,,! t,..,i. r'mm absolutely re Grnd Display of Doll Carriages

the (lrxt goal against the college.
When the ball was again put In motion
the boys renewed their efforts, but not
their tactics, which throughout lacked
combination, and the Scota again drew
blood. Once or twice before half time
the boya looked aggressive. lilackman
made a fine run and Usborne conceded a
corner, which failed to be productive.
Half-tim- e score:

SCOTLAND 2.
IOLANI 0.

The play second half was more even,
but the Scots again had the best of af--

AND WAGONS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

MOST AT MANILA

Place Wants New Banks

anck Better harbor '

Facilities.

I
i

The

. r.M, u 4 .rn..l that the auh-M-vf

t'i , fr.itn Peking Is as fot- -

tA Tn l.in, a Chinese scholar. In a
i m.,r, h Mfiioiia; the musty omdal

t n iii.i t.rmnfl.t forth an ae- -
of the of u Shan te

T"'t' t.-- where he left five
"rl. . (I,.. y, ar 4". ',r" anJ increased their lead. The chief

CINCINNATI. Nov. R-- A manufacturer fPature of the play wa the defense .of
H sinn n!., fr..m port of China of this city who has been In correspond their halves, who held the Iolanl forwards

Curtain Department
Just opened, 100 pairs of Nottingham Curtains; special at $1.25.
Just opened, 75 pairs of Nottingham Curtains; special at $1.50.
Just opened, 80 pairs ef Nottingham Curtains; special at $1.75.
Just opened, 25 pairs of Nottingham Curtains; special at $2.00.
Direct from Switzerland a new lot of Oyuetsh Curtains.

CALL AND SEE OUR CURTAIN MATERIALS.

"""c-ie- ry Department

Mt t 1 Krtin. hilk.i, thence his ence on the subject of tariffs In the Phil- - "''H n hand. Jllackman put In a lot of
Ipplnes with the Hon. V. m. II. Taft. of the . t,.... oi.k.

' k k r 1 ti.e Aleutian (Ko 1st
!f. H...I1 . - ...""My rt. MinK Alaska, where he Philippine Commission, has received a ,.B were tne Kreeth. on the right

i .i.nl.ihmts llwul Shan letter from Jik'm Taft. dated Manila, wing, was never In his ntace. and the

Five cases of Misses' and Children's
Hosiery celebrated excellent values.

Hosiery opened Ladies, Gents.'
Hermsdorff dye. We are offering

Hat Department
It:
fj.i

't --v.

"ln ih. ,.rk lut found. Hrptemlter 21, In which he says: "I was whole team gave a poor display. The
:" ' A,..-.k,- i Him Chinese sailed down ery Interested to hear your letter, and chief fault may 1e traced to their sklp--
1,,,, i, 14 the shore, fearing am glad you took the trouble to send a ier not making his men play a combined
"'rn, f 11,. .,,.ti Mexico waa paper on the tariff, which we are about game. Klnal score:

'if n. h.-.- i,. re thn llttlM expe.ll- - to make up. We have Just paseed a civil SCOTIAND 3.
of n mi. a oiwirlea lamled. eervh law which Is on the whole, I think. . IOLANI 0.

;'" '" ""! IKem-elv- es felt the strictest Uw that haa been passed Among the ppf,ctators were most of the
.'. n ff the natives. A un.ier American ... members of the Scottish Athleti Asso

ml n K'K 4 illanatch. I.mn .1 "I nave no liourn we snail rlu f Ion f tth IriA iitaalln artrl 1

Received a new stock of Straw Hats foe boys and girls.
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. WE CARRY FULL

LINES.

Boys9 Clothing Department t
The boy who Is put into a Suit with the knowledge that he can romn

or play unrestricted grows steadily healthier. Our Wash Suits are the
kind a healthy boy prefers. A gool Washing does them no more harm
than the boy. Just opened, White Pique Suits; blouse effect; Hats to
match.

-- Hi n f, lnhal.lt .nts of what la work out success fu ly the problem before v,f, relllVnt who came to cneer tnelP;; n I I,wer California were s If MrKlnley Is electe.1. I do not mean men 9 vlctory anJ pkk u few wrnkiosl fit,, the . lent faith of the to say there are not a great many dimcul- - from ,he youngsters
' li n at that time, , every ties with the illcy of the Government to-- u,feWi Mr. J u Catton.

f if nhed of the rest of ward these Islands to be settled but I do tjnemen. Messrs. parrish and Harrison.' I m l ii. Hrt4 n,i aclen.es. The mean to-a- v there are none of them Insu- - ... AVI.-T.-a I

; - fi.lMUl.te.ily instructed per.ble. We certainly need new banking , ?Jitiv. m r, h , . . f..hlnnin- - facilities hera and we need tetter hartir SCOTIAND.
"'r'm.rr.n i.f m . ,, r.irllltles W shall appropriate 2.niVii Cockburn Is rapidly becoming good

the,,i - ' I . Mill, ..- -'

f

" Pitii,, 4 ,! decorating. All these tMexlean) thla week for the completion or forward; combines well and plays
' f"m , ,, 0f 'ik- - Aatecalthe harbor, a work much of which was game.

t M..,rii,i,. e.tu,n described In M. .done by the Spaniards, but which re- - Piddes Thn mainstay of the Scotch at
irl. , , . . . i ...U.a Vtlhnilt Ita rnmOlet. ...... ... , lOn. t..V. an J.,ttr. on.l .Vi.ty y m i n i in lew or me new . . 1 ' . " - - - " , . v .c ..

When the harbor facilities are better t'sborne Maya a good game and kicks
f"i. .1 j,.,,!),!,, imprest la at- - doubtless direct American lines will be with JudKment; is always in his place.

I'm r.t..rt. because tradition (established to Manila. I feel confident Ken wick A reliable goal; had little op- -
" t . ,t,w nf'ii., ik. Atrtnll will become one of the areat pcrtunity to display hla form. j j

i
Pacific Import'.. ..i,t iri, Hl(,t t a strange ports of the Orient. Only the surface or McOIll plays a good game and Is rella-r.,- n,

t fri r.,r.nir l..n,l These the possible prospective and business of He.
!.. well ktinwn t. need ithese Islands has t.een scraunen. iirown 1'ut in lots of good work ana,

""I"!' The relics of miiM nrn. "When you speak of letting Chinamen sives much promise for the future. !

-- "iv. . nr. upread throuahout the '"to these Islands you touch a question Kay One of the best of a good forward LIMITEDrr n ''r;i.e. .y (J charnar Thejthrtt haa a areat many danaers connect-i..,,r.- ,,

,hr. ruins Indicated ! wfh It and I could not now epresa an line.
Guild Appeared for the first time and

opinion on the subject. put In useful work. Fort Street. Progress Block.r 'n.te4i1,.gist!t have' ' Hi i'r si,w undeniable evl--
nv ia? ,...n rected by the Chl- - t

"I hope there Is no doubt about iicivin- - IOLANL J

,rWltn"Cw.rm regards, believe me. sin- -' Andersen . M-r- iays a good defensive

cerelr yours. WM. H. TA FT." "P'J'y becoming a reliable
player. J

Andersen, J. Expends plenty of energy
WINNER Of THE D-K- -X. l)U. ,how, iIuje judgment and careena

'i 1 "'ii'm. t it the Chinese made mi
rontl--j

about the field like a planet; he has theiiih- - . . ' " . !

Fri of Two Thouaand Sot making of a good forward when he knows NOBRIOQA. AGAIN..
were small, an.i tnia

r' -- I h
" llwul Hhan- u iwirny ,.BHe aiona; the line .r.lC- - Oc. to "Innocence. A-T- he most reliable of the col- -. -- . iM WaterB It, MilJINIX)N. Nov. K day a i.Ke defense. .p around to

and Must Answer.vs h-
- ,,rt must ha"l'l V . .1 - ve seen, wil a,

racing of the Derby Novemer meeting Ah lllng-Oa-ve a good Initial display in

in. Concrete Coosiniciion c., Lid

Office, 9-- 10 Progress Block.

Quarry and Ml Crashing Plant,

PAUOA VALLEY.

sh ' P Hun I

FOR SALE.
A large down town WAREHOUSE.
A centrally located LODGING

HOUSE with cottage.
BUSINESS PROPERTY in the heart

of City.
RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

m v k M. KJl Nobrigga, of the Enterprisel. " '..,1. i i ii.... . i to.!. Ih. Ierbr CUD or I IOTfingn, ".:.-- vi. cuvano
d been arrested on"1 K. " "" ins rerun.. . , - iiiirnniiin it ouia ne moe ure ivj

-- W. .

t. ''' r"n Mn nhow. for the han.ll. ap for and upwards, ,f he woulJ comWne with the other Ialry Company, ha
against him by Dr.y.J . " '"an returned from one mile and a half, was won iy . aior- -

forw-r(j- s; inclined to play a selfish game, charges preferred
Commissioner, who allegesr i f, ,"T""'i wi ,iii wnit hfy innocence. r.e,,.,,., - r.olster Rapidly Improving into an ag- - chorev Food

i I l..t,..' . . - ,. t. a..rU iml IJ. J. Jar- - . -'i 1 1 "'m rnnmrjm'iii py rir r. .7 gressive iorwaru.i t" "vot.eefi too chill foe the .!in- -s Itefractor. with "Johnny Reiff In ,n T,iare: has rlentv tnat Nrigga has been "Felling milk
"V sought a warmer ,the saddle, was third. Twenty-on- e horses nirnf.TKr mn, wui make a good player adulterated with a foreign substance, to-

rt. when he knows the game. wit. water." Upn filing a bond in the"'I'M rhat la now ra !jSi.I I er,iifni tropical coun- - For Sale or Rent.
A three-acr- e 16tln Nuuanu Valley,

- in Qui A good outside but neglects to sum or .o ne was reieasea to appear be- -

Tbe ore reduction mil! at Florence, middle at the proper time, f"r Judge Wilcox this morning.
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i i 1'irinsr otmortiinltlea to
t" "li.luirl..

C, .Vd. ann..une a cu, ... ' " ork ar-.- pt oi one of the Enterprise Dairy's with large house and several cottages

CONCRETE ENGINEERS and CON-
TRACTORS. Estimates; furnished and
contracts taken forfoundatlons, mono-
lithic concrete structures of all kinds;
fire-proofin- g, pavements, bridges, and
any work involving the use of Portland
cement concrete. Agents and licensees
for Ransom e steel-concre- te system con-
struction, Monier constructions, ,
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Ier's Baptist University towards a proTHE PACIFIC 44Honest Labor Bearsfessor who, In his views, of criminal
trusts, would "not bend the pregnantluimnerciai Advertiser hinges of the knee that' thrift might
follow fawning. It has come to pass a Lovely Face".

There is nothing - more

WEYLtR UNLIMBERS
HIS WORD BATTERY

The Butcher 1 of"- -' Cuba 'Claims
That He Was Lied

About. .

' '

that tKe teacher who takes truth for
tTALXEB O. SMITH - - EDITOR. his guide and . experience ror nn

NOVEMBER 26MONDAY We Are Showing This
A SPECIAL LINE OF

Wetk

pteusing to look, upon than a
hearty, ruddy face, gained by
honest toil, ,, They are the
savuig of the nation, these
toilers of both sexes, strua--

It Is not necessary for V Territorial
Governor to Issue Thanksgiving proc

torch and discovers and proclaims
the danger that" comes of corporate
monopoly bares his head to the thun-
derbolt. What the Chicago professor
said of Rockefeller and his work was
true; but his . University, at Rockefel-
ler's bidding, had to cast him off.
With the ethics of Ross, in his chair
at Stanford, rib impartial and disin

lamation. In the Territories, where the
President's power in local affairs is
higher than that of the executive he
appoints, his Thanksgiving proclama

NEW YORK. Nov..lG. A dispatch to the
Herald from Paris says:

Gen. Weyler lias emerged from his shell
and fires some hot snot at Anglo-Saxo- ns

in general in an interview given, to the
Figaro's correspondent. He opened by
saying that he once more protested

gling for daily bread.
'Pure blood makes them able to keep vp

the daily round of duty at home, shop or
tion is the only one that is needed.

Silk Waists From $2.50 Up
Si'k Skirts From $9 50 Up.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
store. If the blood has a taint or imThe National Council of Women in jagauibt the abominable reputation che

session at Minneapolis will Investigate ated, ror mm Dy me American and cng-lis- h

journals for political purposes.' He
continued:

"When I was Governor General, of Cu--

the conditions of social and domestic
life in America's new possessions. The
lady Intrusted with that pleasing task ba and was defending the sovereignty of

Spain in that colony, the least of my acts
of war was distorted by the press of the

purity, or a run down feeling comes cn.
the one remedy is -- Hood's SarsaparilLi .
America's Greatest Medicine for the blood.

Poor Blood "My blood was so
poor that in hottest weather I felt cold.
Hood's SarsaparUla made me warm. It is
the right thing m the right place," Hattie
J. Taylor, Woodstotvn, N. J.
y&cdS SaUafwuflk

Just received, Misses' and Children's HOSE in
blue and Tan. re3'

terested-ma- n can find the slightest
fault. Yet the spirit of the late Sen-

ator Stanford ruling from the past-Stan- ford,

a man " whose fortune' was
built upon a gigantic and successful
piece of rascality deprives Professor
Ross of his living and sends him afoot,
like a new Diogenes with his lantern,
looking for an honest University.

Let us hope that he will find it.
'Harvard, still owns the motto "Veri-
tas." Yale is yet unswerved by the
men of millions from the straight path
of duty. Cornell is still a place conse-

crated to a measureless toleration of
opinion. Somewhere such a man as
Ross is sure to be known and honored
as the founder of Stanford University
never was in life nor will be in the
moral history of his time.

4

English-speakin- g nations. I never trou-
bled myself about that, lor I always did
only my duty as a soldier, without lend
ing ear to rumors ot what was going on
outside my province. .,

"I have noticed since with sorrow
that these lying stories, these calumnies,
have found an echo in Europe. It has re

IW1. Q
PHONE 157.Hood's Pills care llrer i Mthenon-lrriiatln- g and

poly calhftU to Uko with Hood's BarnaparilU.
quired the events in the Transvaal and
the stories of the real cruelties committed
upon the Boers by Lord Roberts and the
English for European military writers to
acknowledge that I never conducted my
self In Cuba as the British have done iu

RESPONSIBILITY FOR DEFEAT.

In Hawaii is Mrs. M. R. M. Wallace,
who Is directed "to secure
if possible so as to lessen the expense
of carrying out the plans."

The latest number of the Beet Sugar
Gazette reports serious inroads upon
the beet crop by a species of fungi.
Illustrations are given showing a large
field of beets near Owego, N. Y., which
the pest has ruined. It Is quite likely
that the sugary vegetable Is in for an
experience which will cut down Its' yield
and enhance its cost of production.

It Is not surprising to hear that the
plans of the new French field piece
have been stolen and sold. It is part
of the business of military attaches
abroad to ferret out the secrets of arm-
ament. The United States is supposed
to have profited by the latest theft,
but it. In turn, has probably lost the
secret of the torpedo boat Holland and
of its new soft-nose- d projectile. When
a theft Is discovered there is a great
outcry, but "they all do it," Just the
same;

South Africa. People are now beginning Hair Goods, Hair NoveltiesWhen a Governor falls to proclaim r "T. Sponges !The truth of the matter is that I carThanksgiving Day, it may be supposed
ried on the war in Cuba with the rigorthat a political hard luck. .tor, r causes you" cannot 'run

loss of interest in the day.-Bull- etin.
Qf courte and generosity with rebel

This is one or many siurs aesignea to and' half-civiliz- ed negroes like our revolt
ing Cubans, who were accustomed to mas Shampooing, Scalp

Treatment and
K

Manicuring

sacre, .in horrible fashion, the Boldiers
they had captured.

"People should have seen our poor Span-
ish soldiers, . those brave little soldiers
of 19 or 20 years of age,, fighting with the

take the responsibility of the Repub-
lican local defeat from the shoulders
of those who earned it and place it
upon the back of Governor Dole. But
as the public knows that the party
management was not vested in the
Governor and' that, as .befitted his of-
fice', he took no controlling place in
politics during the . campaign, the at-
tempt to make him a scapegoat must
fall. ..

The commander-in-chie- f of the Re

Cubans, to understand the real horror of
that war. People would have . to have
seen the excesses of which the Cubans
were guilty in the treatment of their pris-
oners,- to have seen them torturing them

Under the Management sf.,
MISS AGN ES SMITH,

T A. - M rA. SI 1 T J.l TT.I V

A new lot of the

finest

Bath, Toilet
AND

Baby

jjaie ox otrozynsKi, me weii-Kiiuw- ii uauies ntur uresser 01 San Fra.nrk.--The general rains are gousenus to and putting them through a slow martyr-
dom and mutilating their dead bodies, to
understand the peculiar character of that

publican local fight was National Com-
mitteeman Sewall, a man who deserted OURwar.

"But never mind that. I did my duty
as a soldier and am ready to do it again.
Mv best rpnlv to mv traduwra is th es--his post before the battle had fairly i

begun. His second la rank was thetet,m and affection in which 1 am held by
chairman of the Territorial Republican the whole Spanish army the marks of DRESS-MAKIN- Gdevotion which have always been lavishCommittee, Mr. Kennedy, who did his

ed upon me by my companions in arms,level best, but was hindered and ham those in Cuba and those of the(both peninpered in his work by the treachery of
pseuao-itepupuca- ns iiKe a. s. num- - Explaining his presence in the Liberal DEPARTMENTphreys and '.A. V. Gear. Governor party. General Weyler remarked that it
Dole's friends were uniformly loyal to was the result of recent events. SPONGES !"If Canovas were living I should be at

his side. I should be a soldier pure and
the ticket and voted it straight. This
paper supported the ticket without de-
viation, while the support of the Bulle-
tin was half-heart- ed and now and then

simple. But there are cases when vhe
safety of one's country obliges one to

JUST ARRIVED. 'stifle one s feedings of repugnance and to
undertake a task which one would preferlapsed altogether and the' support of

the Dally Humphreys, which was to leave in the hands of others.

Is under the Management of an Experienced Dressmaker who m
always be pleased to show you the very latest Parisian Styles

READY MADE WALKING SKIRTS A SPECIALTY

. AT

Miss M. E. Killean,
ARLINGTON BLOCK HOTEL STREET

"If I had been able to gather togetherpunctuateQ by attacks on George Car a strong conservative party after theter and Henry Waterhouse and upon death of Canovas I should have preventedthe Republican Territorial administra the loss of Cuba. At the head, of the

the sugar plantations, which are
thereby able to save a large outlay for
coal used in running the pumping en-

gines. Coal dealers and transportation
companies however, do not fare so well.
On. the whole, the rains convey good to
the greatest number and are a welcome
relief from the long drouth of last sea-
son, which, by the way, was doubtless
Instrumental In bringing on and sus-
taining the plague. Such a rain as is
In progress as we write carries off an
Immense volume of filth.
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THE TRUST PULVERIZED.

The action of the master plumbers In
freeing each other from the agreement
binding them to the trust crowns the
campaign of the Advertiser with com-
plete success. This Journal took up the
fight against the plumbing monopoly
alone, it pursued the course It had
marked out practically ' alone, it ar-

raigned the trust, aroused the public,
summoned the law, compelled the sup-
ply houses to open their doors to all
alike and now it chronicles the break-
ing up of the Inner circle of conspir-
ators and the deliverance of the public
from a brigandage of which Hawaii
has seen few If any parallels. The
work has been done not without haz-
ard for It has affronted an influential
class of readers and advertisers.
Nevertheless this Journal has nothing
to regret and It stands ready, if proof
of any other conspiracy In restraint
of trade Is laid before It, to turn Its
guns upon the new offender. - -

Let us make the meaning of the vic-

tory clear. If any man wants to buy
plumbing material to put in himself,
he can buy It at market rates of any

tion, had finally to be bought with pat Spanish troops which were then In the
Island I should have driven the Americansronage. Had it not been for the friends

of Mr. Dole not a single man on the into the sea. The hasty levies of Ameri
cans would never have been able to copeRepublican ticket could have been with the Spaniards. I should never haveelected. asked for a fleet to be sent to me. My re

Carriage
AND

Harness
sources down there (in Cuba) were quite
ample.

"General Blanco made terrible mistakes W 1111 VV 11 IL. 1 J VV 1 11 V VV 11 II r' Mm. IIHe concentrated all his troops in Havana,
instead of adopting tactics which would
have permitted him to devote his efforts FOR.......to the points threatened by the Ameri

U. S. MEMBERS OF
PEACE COMMISSION

They fo net Need to be
Confirmed by the

Senate.

cans. It would have been easy to save
bantiago by despatching their reinforce
ments at an earlier stage and with great
er rapidity. ., THIS WEEK.' But it is too late now. What's the
good of crying over spilt milk? c Politics
lost us our colonies. No blame whatever
can attach to the army. All that It did
was to obey orders. It was in no wise re
sponsible for our disasters.

"Today, If it be necessary for the rood ALL SILK GRENADINE; fine patterns; $2.50 and up per yard.
SILK AND WOOL. CREPON, 85c and up per yard.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS for 50c and up per pair.
A full line of LADIES' SHOULDER CAPES, $5.00 and up.

THESE GOODS ARE ALL IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND.

WASHINGTON, Nov. :
16. Attorney

General Griggs has decided the members
of the International Arbitration Com-
mission selected by the President under
the terms of the treaty agreed upon by
The Hague Peace Conference, are not
subject to confirmation by the Senate of
the United States. The President already
has selected former President Harrison
and former Senator George Gray of De-
laware as members of this Commission,
and they have accepted. Former Iresl- -

Specialty.

of Spain for me to give my assistance andmy personal support to a political party,
I will certainly do so. If the Liberal par-
ty needs me to reconstitute and under-
take a campaign in conformity with its
traditions of liberty and progress, I will
give my help to the Liberal party, "but I
will consent to be a politician for six or
eight months only. Immediately after-
ward I will once again become a soldier
-- 'that and nothing more.

"It Is my opinion that if Marshal Mar-
tinez Campos had remained purely and

dent Cleveland was Invited to become a
member but declined. Two other mem THE BARGAIN STORE

Fort and Beretanla StmtiOpposite the Fire Station.

dealer In this city. If he wants to hire
a plumber to do his work at a fair
price he tan find that plumber and em-

ploy him without let and hindrance of
any trust, monopoly or combine. If he
wants to -- tart In the plumbing busN
ness and has the money to buy with,
nobody can prevent. The leld Is free
and the law will keep It so. Let any
one try to restrain the plumbing trade
In Hawaii and the harm he may do will
lay him open to a Federal Judgment in
three-fol- d damages.

This victory won for the people will
save them first and last, hundreds of
thousands of dollars. When the Adver-
tiser interfered the trust was in the
way of making the plumbing of Ho-

nolulu cost more than half a million
dollars. Now the work, through the
agencies of competition and a free
market, will be done for a fair price.

ItlWfl ALBERT BLOOM, Proprietor.

bers are still to be selected.
After the appointments were made a

question arose as to whether the Presi-
dent would have to send the nominations
to the Senate for ratification, and Attor-
ney General Griggs was called upon for
an opinion. He has rendered one to the
effect that the members of the Commis-
sion are not officers of the United States
within the meaning of the statute. They
are not required to take the oath of al-
legiance to the United States, and are, in
fact, simply members of a commission se- -

FORT STREET,
HONOLULU.

CORNER HOTEL AND

FORT STREETS.
The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.ilected by the President of the United

States, whose services may be availed of
Dy otner countries in the settlement of

simpiy a soldier, his fame would have
been all the greater." -

So far as the Carlist movement is con-
cerned. General Weyler says it is doomed
to failure, particularly in Catalonia.

"Carlism," said he, "no longer hasmany partisans in Catalonia, and the rea-
son is this: The peasants and the people
living In the country were generally andare still more inclined to Carlist ideas
than all the others. Now the greaterpart of the agricultural districts and par-
ticularly the wine-growi- ng districts, havebecome, owing to the revival of the vine-yards of France and to the phylloxera,
which has been prevalent in Spain since
18:t0 Industrial districts. The peasant hasbecome an artisan and from 'a Carlist hehas developed into a Socialist Republican,tinged. It may be, with anarchism. Con-
sequently Don Carlos will not find him in-
clined to follow his flag.

"I believe the present Carlist move-
ment to be absolute failure. If I am mis-
taken and there should he a rising, so
much the worse. Measures of strong re-pression will be necessary. It must bestifled without the loss of a moment andwith the most pitiless energy. I will seeto that."

controversies to which the United states IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSHI OF lid!jls not a party. Their remuneration, in

case tneir services are required. Is to be
'provided for by the countries for which'tn.v nrt aa .rhtttAf..- j a . Mill u Lr ii,

"When purchasing Cigars see that you

When yon want someth'.ng special you're sure to find it here. Sole

igents and distributors for Territory of Hawaii of the celebrated

SEGARET CIGAR
Knowing that .this Cigar wibe judged by connoisseurs, we ea-

rnestly commend it to smokers of refined taste as onv of the FINEsi
FIVE-CEN- T CIGARS on the market.

receive the original
EXCITED OVER

NEGRO LABORERS
x HONOLULU BELLE

i It is a Result of the Murder
Sold by all retailers for 5c.of a White

Girl.
ANTIQUITIES OF EGYPT.

LIMON, Colo., Nov. 15. Notices were
posted today warning negroes of bad Money Back if You Saj So!Peabody Museum Gets a Fine Co-

llection of Them.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 16. Pea- -

J. J. PJonsky,
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR,

Territory of Hawaii.

character to leave Lincoln and Elbert
iCounties and declaring that If thev do not I

body Museum has received from London
' . ,1 ii i . . 'an imtlArtflnt T ....... :
bw inijr win ue escorted across the bor- - .ww ul sfuan an- -
der. Officials of the Union Pacific and !tiqUitIes fre8en'ted"'to Yale by the Con-th- e

Rock Island Railroads have also been jnectIcut members of the American
petitioned to remove from these counties ,elogical Association.. The relics wereall the imported colored section men. This jfound in excavations made in Abydon by
action Is taken In pursuance of resolu- - ithe Egyptian Exploration Fund Associa-

tions adopted at th mass meeting of citl- - it,on and nave teen on exhibition in Lon- - in no Some men wear Just what they please; others wear what ether
affect. There is a certain style which most men regard as proper. ft''

ei
must be Independently rich, or hopelessly poor to utterly Ignore tne ax
or rasnion. one ereat nolnt nhniit mir MntMiic- - which oueni "

andevery man who would he well dressed, in thar it is so well made

FETTERS UPON LEARNING.

That the eminent Professor Ross of
Stanford University was crowded out
of the faculty of that seat of learning
because he would not shape his socio-
logical opinions to suit the ideas of
corporate worth held by Mrs. Stan-
ford and her wealthy friend, is a fact
of deplorable significance. When such
things can happen in this republic t
letters, liberal people will begin to fear
a recrudescence In the American col-

leges of the middle age subserviency
of learning to the decrees of those who
fear the results of free Investigation.
In the old times It was the Tope who
laid an Iron hand upon the lips of the
conscientious thinker. Did science ven-

ture to. assert that the earth was a
globe? At once the long arm of Rome
reached out to silence him. Did Gali-
leo declare an Immortal truth of sci-

ence? Sternly the Congregation of the
tndex bade him to his knees In sack-
cloth t perform a perjured act of ab-

juration. The history of the middle
ages In Its scientific aspects, Is the his-
tory of one long struggle between the
scholar and the priest. And even in a
later and more enlightened age. in the
midst of Anglo-Saxo- n New England,
the man who thought beyond his time
was hounded and banished, lest his
presence and his speech might con-
found the theological formulas of a
church whose bigoted pretensions
none are now so poor as to hold in
historical esteem.

Times change and methods change
with them, but the spirit which swayed
the Congregation of the Index and
back of that the Roman Augurs and
the rriests ot Isis is with us yet.
Free thought Is still abhorred by vest-
ed Interests. Instead of a repressive
church we have a repressive plutocracy
represented by the Golden Calf. If Is
no longer safe In every American col-

lege to tell the truth as the thinker
sees It. Witness the eviction of Presi-
dent Andrews from Brown; witness the
rebuke and punishment of Ross; wit-ce- ss

the action of John D. Rockefel- -

entirely in accord with the right fashion without being tostly.
T Yini nil tha moroVi nr., tol1ni' iHiflnntlvsniuxi. la In f ,1Ct. 131101-1- "

but is much less expensive than tne so-cail- ei coustom-mad- e apparei.

SUSPENDERS

eiis ai unicn an organization was effect- - ,uon- -

ed for the purpose of lynching John Por-- I AmonK the collection are a number ofter, the colored boy, who has confessed irare specimens, among them ornamentsthat he murdered LMiise Frost. It was !of 8ne11 and green glass beads, pendantsunanimously agreed by the meeting that of feldspar and pyros of flint which datePorter shall be hanged with all the decor- - ,hack to pre-histor- lc times. There areum of a legal execution whenever he is s,x niely preserved scarabs of the eight-broug- ht

to this county and that no bru-(een- tn dynasty and a number of alabastertallty will be tolerated. It has been an- - jvases of the Rameses period in a very
nounced that Porter will not be brought good 8tate of preservation. There Is alsoback for ten days. (an inscription taken from a royal tombDENVER, Nov. 15. John Porter, the belonging to a king of the first dynasty,young negro who has confessed that he In the tombs that were excavated weremurdered Louise Frost at Limon, was ta- - jfound model tools, axes, hoes, chisels, aken from the county Jail here today by j headless statuette, several Jars, two goldSheriff Freeman of Uncoln county and .earrings, and some gold hair rings Adriven rapidly out of the city In a closed chair leg fitted with ivory pegs was" also

the

The top-not- ch of excellence, the low-wat- er mark 8;In prices; --

here,
way it Is in our splendid furnlsftlng department. As typical 01 y. 1Ient

trAat, a otrnncr lino nf HiTTiM'S. SITSPPVDERH. made nickel'or

QUEEN STREET

Stock and Bond Brokers

Fire Insurance Agents

Commission Merchants

Careful attention given to business

mlnottt nrahMnir rf ma-n- Haelcrna with ioattlnf..trimmw1. Caft-O- ll

plated mountings equal In make-u- p to the usual 75c or J1.00 Kinas

Price 50cts Per Paircarnage, ii is understood the partv will lOotamea
These specimens have all been placed Inthe Peabody Museum in a room that willlater be used exclusively for Egyptianantiquities.

THE "KASH"

board the afternoon Union Pacific trainat some point outside the city and it Is
feared that when Llmon is reached a mob
will seize and hang the prisoner.

.

Sees an American Monarchy.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 16. The Mos-

cow Vledomostl, a reactionary organ, re-
gards "American and French imperialism
as an Indication that those republics are
strengthening to real world powers that
Is. monarchies," and described the cen-
trifugal tendencies of Austria-Hungar- y

as democratic

trusts.

California will have an exhibit at the
Pan-Americ- an exhibition at Buffalonext year, but without State appro-priation. .

The Philippine Islands report to thePostmaster General shows a surplus of$19,623 te the credit of tha Philippinepostal service. The revenue to June30 was 5117,843, and the expenditures,
$93,220

GLOBE --WERNICKE BOOKCASES TWO TBLHPHON'IA

j and
and TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,

P. O. Box 558OFFICE FURNITURE
In stock, or ordered from

? and 11 Hotel Stmt, and C mt of Fort and Hrfel Streets.
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Corporation Notices.

ip.l.U'A V NOTICE.
ANNUALIZING.

KWA PLANTATION COMPANY.
thp'imhout the

CHRISTMAS CHEER , v

FOR THE LEPERS

VVray Taylor's Annual Col cert
Will Be Given on the

Eleventh v

THE FRENCH GUN'S
PLANS WERE SOLD

Growing Scandal Over Some
American Spy Work

in France.

WASHINGTON. Nov. lS.-- The nubllca- -

tiik annual meetingshareholders of the P. F.Tllfc'' r) . .M . I.. for th- -a,hiiii. "' ejtf f

IRISH HELPERS OF
THE BOER CAUSE

Arrival in N w York of the
Chicago Ambu aiice

Corps.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. The North Ger-

man Lloyd steamer Trave, which arrived
this morning, had on board thirty-fou- r of
the Chicago Irish Ambulance Corps who
fought rn the Transvaal. They were met
at quarantine to arrange for their land-
ing and reception. The delegation con- -

1 .. m
Janu- -.iy.,. . yj. JJlfVat 10 o'clock a. m.4nJ f'

Secretary fcWa Plantation Co.f if"
Uon of a tory that an American officer
had secured the secret of the new French

. , .u 'rii nl of Pub- -

, r. i:'iKU,
4..irt.ry.

, lii.n. lJ,nrh--
T f'f boV'' meetlna; ha. neld-ple- ce ha, caused no end of trouble

at Army headquarters
Bureau of Ordnance.

M Ul.NKRH. hat nome nrHnnnA n ffl r

Wray Taylor's annual concert for the
Lepers Merry Christmas will take
place Tuesday evening December 11, in
the Hawaiian opera house, arrange-
ments of a very satisfactory nature
having been made with Mr. Walter M.
GlECard for the use of that building.
As to the program for this occasion
it will probably be as good a ene as
was ever offered to this community.
It will note the first appearance of Mrs.
Melvin Vaniman, nee Loud, a talented
soprano singer, recently from Illinois;

MUthorUfl the ni.f.l, i i
PatrickR. I). TF.NNY.I. TENNEY. 'mh.rr... in.;,, o( ueVl MJ who ''I"'"1 " Vlcc ITe.We Buckley,nkn In and

w I : ny U h had bn d..a iu.i
At Auction

Tuesday, .November '27,
ANNUAL MEETING.

Kurop, abu X I returned Irishmen are all In jrood

M Utotnf M and spirit, and greeted the dek-l,rt--a

to MrPf.i.n. i . .... cation cordially, saying they were glad
,,f puiill." Works.

1. n i't WAtAl.t'A AOIllcrLTURAL "1n'1t'"n for
'

Ktl back- - ahey w;re aU cUd comVOV. a court of Inquiry to de- -
PA NY, LTD! ermlne whether courts-marti- al should "fortably In winter clothing and lookt-- us

.'uilow. if they did not suffer for means. Their
:.;:t also of Miss Alice Woods, who Is a AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At the cottage, directly behind thebrilliant violinist. Mrs4 Walter Hoff- -Meanwhile a private Inquiry Is Koinir on oft- - broad -- brimmed felt hats were
crated with buttons and other iusigaiann.l out who mad the original allega- - man, a favorite in musical circles, wil1 residence of Mr. Jas. Steiner, on

give an operatic selection in costume. Adam's Lane, I will sell Householdof the soldiers.t.unn. The Inquiry has devdoierl the

TT. N Kf'!Vi:l'IN' THE

fN T1u: !.isn:t.rr of
ii,,vi,t t.f.

kTI,k f t
l Al MKKTINC't OF Til ;

.f th WaUlu An. u --firal Co.. I.t.l. will held t thi.-- mii t.f th-- rhmbr of fnmmw r.
,,r,,Wr,,"'"''y. November 2.I .". at II rn.

On thir arrival in this city they wereum iaci that forehrn irovernments ' The famous Tuxedo quartet will ap- - Furniture and Furnishings, consisting
pear and their singing will be a ger. of ,

sr.- - pretty wil rer.rMnta i xvhino--. escortert to the anaeru.it noiei, v. nere
on by s.,ret they were ent. rta.neu. The original num- -agents. There Is reason to ulne musical treat.that th Kr.n,h i:,.v.rnmf hi.,, ber of the coips who went to ao.un aiK lt TRNNF.Y.hiving ben no Mr. Samuel Peck is down for a zithrica was iifty-eigh- t. One was kid id., oneTt..t III' agents In both the War and Navy De- -Wrtry

Ltd.of the deadI f I.il
atUA Agricultural C.,

S712
partments, and a numlter of cferks who wounded, one taken prisoner, :ome are
occutty tiosltinna rr r.o.m. ... in the hospital, and some remain in Southit i

er solo an instrument of which he is
a complete master. Mr. Chas. D. Luf- -' "", 'Miration of

, I i,r ......ii.. " " Africa The coros left South Africa, forTh kln, who is not heard in public as oftentime, of th-- tM,ve meeting has European nation.. " V fhome alout a month and a half ago, go- -i.i im i.'Im r lr. "'. tnn an
.. . ....... -- ,mfmA as he ought to be, will contribute one iirieste, ana irom mere io

.. ii ..it antll of his charming cornet solos. Anotherboarded the Trave at Cherbourg.
vTmVr if,rtrm,,lne"a,5r' Th two Kovernment. which are sun Ing first to

dy. ,wXr 30.
li.T-iI"-.1,- rr,- - rrM t0 haV the bt "presentation In They

Johnfcia. respect In Washington are the I

EMANELED WHITE BEDROOM
SET,

'WARDROBES, ,

COUCH,
PICTURES,
4 BEDSTEADS,
ICE CHESTS. ,

OAK DINING TABLE, .

ETC., ETC., ETC.

WILL eTfISHER,
: AUCTIONEER.

.1 'I number will be a duet for two cellosi ii . I by law should iiuiiiiu.il, n nv ncin vww ....'-- ..... IT'
! French and ttn.i. ri i.n General Hassell as a scout, said the men by Harold M. Mott-Smit- h and Wrayl n.'W llt su"h feml- -

mrrn Taylor, with Mrs. Mott-Smit- h as ac-
companist. Another, gentleman with a

" D; TENNKY. tlon. that such .genu send Information had all given a good account of them- -
Hecretary Walalua Agricultural Co. abroad regularly as soon as It comes from '

.Inside sources. It also developed today VORK; Nov. 16 --Among the
0 SSOLUT ON OF COPARTNER. l the Arm Ordnance Department American scouts and Irish cavalrymen

some time am m a a a .J' . Just arrived In this country after eervlce
)r''"

SHIP.,',rpl t" th"" Mlr"'ll,y possess-r- tl

P"'

session of the French secret. They wrote " the Boer army are Private T. A. Be --

the United States Military Attache at lford of Ireland and J. N. King of CA11-Parl- s.

It Is said, who informed him that fornla. better known as 'Dynamite DickNOTICn la IIKUKHY CIIVKN THAT procured for less than "e areai ineinoe., v.
intim. ik.i the Irish Brigade, which was commanded At Auction,f!-- r lh- - rrt ny or janu- - the eglsilng between W i11 couM not be

U McCabe. f:. p. Hamilton, of the city l,l0 o'"- - buN" w"of Tifiimn, county of Pierce Htate nf irTft wa"
Washington. U. H. A., and W. ,; v' other hand, that If

purchasable. It Is said, on the hy an American-Colo- nel 'Johnny' BUke.
anything has been Bold iormeri, W1 "''""1 0. I'- -

iV Ii. WOOD.
e...i,!,nt IVmrd of Health: tawnnv ur iiAni.inin rr i a. ij iiiik irui rma aif rc r miv aam a i nmir en a o- - -

fine tenor voice will probably be added
to the program. The Amateur orches-
tra, about thirty-tw- o strong, will as-
sist during the evening. ,

Tickets will be $1, which Includes a
reserved seat. There will only be two
prices, viz: $1 for all seats down stairs
and those in the balcony; admission to
the gallery. 50 cents. On presenting
tickets to Wall, Nichols Co. on a cer-
tain day to be hereafter announced,
they will be changed for reserved seats.
No doubt the regular ushers will line
up and offer their services for this
special charitable occasion. Tickets
will be on sale all over town in a day
or so.

wait ...in- - vVTA"rsr or 1IA: 'mimed orf w.Mlhl V. war Is not near over, notwithstanding i C--
repartedMrCAiiH if i i if ti. i ...Jlv!? ?. )r vielt Paris for th. nurno.. of r,..vinr 'ports to the contrary. Read thei

in"Ii J. " "' 'r.rx, is mmt.rv, - losses of the Emrllsh. which they say
..iik-i- ii ni in. anrtv. mnn.tu.n..i ni..i ii,!. . r... . . "... The entire matter. It la .WUrxl ha tneir aispatcnes are uue io eiuenc wy.

W.KKil NnTIi-- OF INTEN- -
th. th ,h,v ..r vJeTiL-- . .vJli"'1' in rown out of the fiaht over th. disannear- - It U not the enteric fever or any other
- - , -- .. 1. I.Ttpi. r

At the residence of Rev. 4 E. W.
TWINO, 648 Fort Street, corner Chap-
lain Lane,

WKMESDAY1 NOV. 28.il
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will sell at Auction Household Fur--

Ing gun, which was ended a month ago 'k,nd of enteric affection that is doing the
by the decision of th. Armv Vnrtiflrtirn Iwork. It is Mauser bullets and nothingW. U Mc(!AIlK.

MAlt K 8. HAMILTON,
W. C. W. HEN NY.C712 Hoard against the gun-carriag- e. The ;ell,e- -

'nrlainal flsht was hoiwx.n u.utennnt I "We were In the field from October 6th,
Cl.4 IIKl'.KHY fllVF.N THAT

XX? I tut I orrn n .. ,eneral Mile, and Brigadier General Bu- f- to the second day of last month; then
Lm m if" V" contain

friiii ni"r'K m iiii 4ij
- .4I). hy MAItY A. AKI of

! AiJiCiA OUUAtt MILL UU. "rigton, tne rllf of the Ordnance Bureau, we sailed rrom ixurenzo iiarques ior in--
.General Bufflngton was the inventor of 'este, en route to America. We were at

THE P.OOKM OF THIS COMPANY i,n disappearing gun-carriag- e. General Splon Kop', Colenso, the siege of Lady-Ti- ll

b closed to transfers (mm Mon- - M"'" charged that the gun was useless. smith. Mo-erspr- ult, besides many other
d.iy. November 2. MOD, to Friday No- - anJ th',r was lonf flKht. which ended i engagements. As regards marksmanship,
vemb r 1'joo. Inclusive i,n a derision In favor of General Miles' especially with smalt arms, the Boers can

L.1 l!"'l f "Hhu. mortgitcnr.

n,ture and furnishings, consisting of aTonic for impaired health. Spruance.
Stanley & Co's (San Francisco) "Ken- - WEBER PIANO,
tucky Favorite" whisky, unsurpassed ' PARLOR FURNITURE,
for medical purposes. J ELEGANT OAK CABINETS Con- -
J """" taining many valuable Curios,

', TLl.l.' Hoinii mi-ii- i.- Hii'irr
--i wine uf Allm A lloblnaon of
inhuiu. ni"rtiiiie, and record- -

W A fiOWFV .contention. give tne r.ngusn carus anu fimuo auu
Treasurer n Sunday last It was made known that still beat them with their eyes shut. Dur- -b R- at ry if Conveyance in Lodge Le Progres Del -- Cteame i gg 4gstS5aS71I

an agent or tne v ar department naq inn a hk wui, m Mviiauirei...6n iti Lrwr ". on pngi ju to
m.'r'ie Int-n- da to fore-- it

mi. I nwrtnaiC' tT condition
X. w 1 T ' riiii. V a T7 ll"T TIIV.II 1 r 1 J - ...... .... n - - - w -

HAMAKUA MILL CO. grn, mat ne naa onereti to construct sucn ;iisn, rapiureu meir ura, nu x.i.o n-- u

a gun, and that the Fortifications Board and killed the rest. This gives an idea ofU i wit. lh- - non-payme- of

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, 3ome
from Royal Palace,

OYNX TABLE,
LIBRARY, containing valuable

Books,
how the Boer can shootTiir? avMir.it. it't-rt-fi ,,.,'had accepted his proposition.M ml Inl'TPUt when due.

ll)KWle Riven that the No. 124. A. & A. S. RITE.s true 1 tiev- -iil.u.r. "L-:4'l'.-
."r Vr. No one ouM admit havlna- - made these "It sounds strange, but It I

reglmental flagI'..:" 4.:,"p""Jrw,,., n?'u. statements, but the net dav It was Intl- - er saw a Union Jack or a
THERE WILL BE A REGULAR 2 NEW IRON BEDSTEADS,only flag themated that th. aenf who had secured during all the war. The

-r fonT'y. by lt mortgage
4 t P'thilo auction at the

i n nf Jnm- - F. Xlorcan,
$f. Tlmoiuiu, on Saturday.

meeting of the above lodge at 7:30 U CHEFFONIER,white one, andt'irlJ"17' nmrr . W. t th. plans was not the American Military British ever showed was a
".'".-- .. ... , . T. 1 . ..... T 1. T koarrl t a T'n o'clock THIS (MONDAY) EVENING,Ion Jack FERNS AND PLANTS.T. C. DAVIF.3.Ww ii i:. 5710 Secretary the S.cretary of the Fortifications Board. "When the poor old President left for

General Miles' chief supporter In the Europe, General Botha in his order to his
fight over the disappearing guns. men announcing the departure said: 'Now

EMBASSADOR PORTER INVOLVED. ithiU the poor old man is safe, let the
it II 0VtCK NOON.
jrert fuv-r- -d by aabl mort- -

ifi nf' All '( those premises WILL E. FISHER,
i m Kahl, Kont. InUnd of AUCTIONEER.

i :

at its nail, Masonic Temple.
Members of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,

and Pacific Lodge, No. 822. and all so-
journing brethren are invited to be
present.

By order of the W. M.
E. B. FRIEL. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE
Catholic Benevolent Union will take
place this (Monday) evening at 7:30
o'clock at the Catholic Mission.

LOUIS R. MEDEIROS,
Recording Secretary.

fighting begin.' This was tne inaugura-
tion of guerrilla warfare. The English
officers are a queer set. French Is the
best of the lot. Buller Is the bulldog of
the crowd. He has no feeling for his men.
On one occasion a detachment of troops
,ln his command refused to storm a Boer
stronghold, to face which was certain
'death. In his anger Buller turned a bat- -

vii portion of the premises
M li lliyl Patent

wwiMt-.- Award N. 1049i t
.i V.n.'i and as fn.
H'fnin at a point on th

it Kmnhnm-h-a IV Itoad.

NEW VORK. Nov. 16. A dispatch to
the Herald from Paris says:

The following extraordinary statement
Is Klven prominence In It Presse:

"A personage who claims to be thor-
oughly acquainted with what is going on
behind the scenes In the matter of the
dlvulgence of the secrets of the latest
FreAch field gun to the United States,
makes the following statement:

" This affair Is connected with the sud

75 Bicycles

ANNUAL MEETING.

OOKALA 8UOAU PLANTATION
COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL' MEETING OF.THE
shareholder of the above company will
he held at th. office of C. Brewer St
Cry, Ltd., In Honolulu on Wednesday,
November 2, 1'MO, at 10 a. m.

K. F. BISHOP.
Hecretary.

Dated Honolulu. November 2 li.C708

fhfr'im the junrtlon of
,tery of artillery on them and seventy- -t m K4meham-- h IV Itoad

'I m ih-n- re running: AT AUCTIONtnree oi mem were Kinea.
Dynamite Dick King said the scouts had

an experience similar to the Irishmen In
r '4' W 4itt. 1.4 f t along said den departure for Gibraltar of an officer

IV Road, thence M a... f I . t a Ft..... . 1.v iiitr intuitu n.iiirs a v . wuu wtia im- ..
, ,,i.' .most c;ises, one of their duties having

f ?i irilr ti K tIZ n. V: L- - dynarnite the railways. His par--
I.IaYh.f .SI P"0" tn duty- - ne "aid. accountedas Naval Embassy. The , v. . t, DQi.. .,,. .k

NOW RFADY !
v ,f wt. Jno feet alon ao
"ii 'a.. th-n- ee

' ' f. 111 f-- et, thencs
J yt fn, :o2 f,.et to Kame- - LAUPAH0EH0E SUGAR CO.

At my salesroom, corner Alakea ahd
Merchant streets,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,
field-gu- n Incident was also the cause of tschment was discourteously treated bypf F., the piice of ln-

Lourenzo Marques, the'ir.inf ,:.4 inft.sit hun- - IT
he sudden handing over of the affairs of v

rilK ANNUAL MEET I NO OF THE j the Embassy to the first secretary by Gen- - '"ttn.a. havtn
upfthneho Sugar Company vlll be ersl Horace Porter and his departure for i,

Dnvle a'an.in i",x "ays on ft
g Imprisoned . tnem Torf in r more nr lese. AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON. :La

roop-shl- p before allowing .THE NEW ERA (TWO-STOR-

lodging house on Fort street, betweenU'i nil Improvements held at the otT.ce of Theo. II. A V.Aw. a V. lti.t.lan-- 1 Irtt. ci t liO Tn - FURTHER PARTICULARS in laterVineyard and School, only five minutes' advertisements
M tb frlviUg-- e and

iriint.i ine .ormer . " 1U " hp S tyra. on which they sailed fortlon, who was born of British parents Trjpj,t.e
Co., Ltd , on Friday. Novemtter SO. 1300,
at 3 o'tiocK.

J. C. COOK.
5710 Secretary.

. C. AI.f.rN. . and devotel above all to the Embassy on
fiVnm. un,tP nrm nam

PAKE AGAINST JAP. WILL E. FISHER Auctr.
the Faubourg Halnt Honore, acted almost
openly as spy for several powers.'

"The departure of General Horace Tor-tr- r,

which Is given out as temporary, is
really final and be will be replaced In

WAIAKEA MILL CO.

" H 'binson, mortgag-- e.

' r fnit-- d Utatee gold
it p.-n- - of purchaser.
Particulars. innl tn

waiK to tne urpneum care, and fifteen
minutes walk to the postoffice. Loca-
tion Is one of the best.

ROOMS large, airy and mosquito-proofe- d.

Furniture new; everything
new and comfortable. Rooms takenvery quickly. There are others left yet.
APPLY SOON

For terms apply on the premises.
5712

.yfi:

Tnr ivvi'it wt'rrivn . tiik (Paris by Mr. John Lelshman, United
finiry. attorneys f.r the At Auction!WiUkM Mill Company wtH be held at rnp' a diplomatist

the olTlr. of The... H. Davles ft Co.. lof the highest character whose Independ-Lt.- l.

on Friday, Novrmla-- r 3. M. at'?" -- vl!, tn! J,'n1 9h Embassy can
ii u counted tijon for maintenance of good

M'W'liitu. fietolM-- r 23, 1300. .

il v x tw relations between the French republic anda h.i li. ri i,lni.ni.l W. II. II A! It D.
Secretary. the United States." ,,v l"i,iiil.r t.f uf a. rii.i 6710H ! I. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,

ALL KINDS OF..:
RUBBER GOODS

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
R. H. PEASE, President.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

NOTICE.
At my salesroom, corner Alakea and

Merchant streets, I will offer for sale.'' sr" tinr)4 AHF. Tt-F-

at auction, that magnificent

WOLFF HERE EN

ROUTEJO SYDNEY

Southwell Opera Compan
SiDer To Appear in

Austialia.

tir .tTiptiv upon th ar-An- v

rxi.ls not
-- ui.t hours after

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.
LIMITED.

THE NINTH AND FINAL AS-.sani- ent

of 1') per cent (110.00 per
hiire. ha leen called on the assessa-tl- e

stock of this company, to become
lte and pnynbie at the office of Castle

A Cooke. Ltd.. on October 30, 1300.
NOVEMUEH 30. 1900.

VV. A. POWEN.
Treae. Walalua Agricultural Co.,

Lt'd. BM

T .. W,,r storeI' n lr tiilln .rM,...ll . Ih.
Corner Lot ;

BEING THE NORTH CORNER OF

WEAK MEN

ELECTRIC BOCY-fA'-D-

Away withIniBS ! Investigate 1

Send for "Booklet No
2." Address:

LorTin Andrews' Clerk Attacked Last
Night by a Quartet.

D. L. Akol, Chinese clerk in Lorrln
Andrews' law office, was pursued last
night by four Japanese on Aala Lane.
The Japanese were walking behind
Akol on a muddy sidewalk and evi-

dently were talking over the prowess
of the Japanese soldiers in the late Chi-

nese campaign, for they began making
demonstrations against Akol. First
they splattered mud over the law clerk
and when he turned upon his torment-
ors they charged upon him with their
umbrellas and poked him In the ribs.
Four to one was not to Akoi's liking,
and giving vent to several lusty "Haul
Ins," he fled up the lane with the four
Japanese In close pursuit. Akol ran
Into the premises of William Crawford
and Intfi his house.

Crawford's mother and another lady
were the only occupants at the time,
Mr. Crawford being up town. The Jap-
anese rushed into the yard and made
for the door by which Akol had en-

tered. ' But the elder woman closed
the door In their faces and barricaded
It. The Japanese made an assault up-
on It and then finding they could not
enter, surrounded and laid siege to the
house. They manoeuvered and made
hostile demonstrations toward the in-

mates. Akol managed to slip out and
gave the alarm. Mounted Policeman

'"A4 I'h.irn.. i,t tn.ntv. PENSACOLA and KINAU STREETS.' Imkitf,. t.r .l.iv e tl
"a ttlll.l.l Anu - I - W - I I William Wolff, former comedian ofat auc- -'"nth, M, hw (,, .

..ri chitra-..- .

SIZE 100x200 FEET.
THIS LOT is ready to be built upon.
Well planted with hedge and large

PIERCE ELECTRIC CO.
620 Market St., S. F--

the fouthwell Opera Company and Its
manager while In Honolulu last spring.e ri'..M.i;ip CO.

lint; was a through passenger on the Ao- - trees, with good lawn.NOTICErangl, which passed through Saturday Its proximity to the very best resi
NOTICE. en route to Sydney, New South Wales. dences in Honolulu places it most ad-

vantageous for a home site.Mr. Wolff has bn engaged as the
KIHEI STOCKHOLDERS

NOTICE. comedian of the Wilkinson Opera Com The new electric street car line now
laying Its rails, will run within onepany, now playing at Her Majesty's

DR. M. E. GROSSMAN'S OFFICE
will be closed for a few weeks during
bis absence from the Islands. , 6695

;N'M.,t' T' i NO give no- -
,. ",v" 1 H leg illy sp- -
, ,'""v hi f 1. 1 fr t.au Lim

block of the corner.Theater. Sydney. He will be the only
TERMS One-thir- d cash; balance,

one-thi- rd in one year; balance In two
' n. if ,,r hm

.'' ,h' i "v. a fun power
- !T. , t Issued at years, 7 per cent Interest on deferredFURNITURE payments.

The limit cr reserve price being $6,500.

BY OF THE DIRE'TOR?
of the Klhel Sugar Co.. Ltd.. the sale
of the delinquent stock of the eighth
assessment aa advertised for November
pi. hss been postponed till Monday,
November Z. at 13 m.

J. P. COOKE,
Sdu9 Treasurer.

'AC TIN.
t.At.' TiN. This Is an exceptional opportunity and

AND snoum ne considered.
NOTICE.

Will E. Fisheri
Stewart went to the scene, bagged the
four pugnacious Japanese and sent
them to the police station. Akol will
appear against them this morning.
They are charged with attempting to
commit an offense with violence.

Household Effects

FOR SALE
AUCTIONEER.

NOTICE TO OLAA STOCK-HOLDER- S.

THE R F. DILLINQHAM CO., Ltd.,

I ,,, " " I Mil
1" "n nv ' th-hin- dsm ' "vi th.. N,wa.tt o,n.

for bidden.
f r s..yutt t the

SUGAR FROM SORGHUM.F ' IIIlNr'.IIAM.

American In the cast. Mr. Wolff has
never seen Manager Wilkinson and the
latter has never had the pleasure of
Mr. Wolff's acquaintance.

Something like 1350 was spent In ca-
blegrams arranging the details of the
contract, as Mr. Wolff was in Boston
when overtures were made him to go
all the way to Sydney to make the Aus-
tralians laugh. Each word cost in the
neighborhood .of $1.57. There were
many necessary details to work out,
such as Mr. Wolffs transportation
across the continent, steamer fare and
general expenses. Being engaged by
an Australian management he must
needs travel by the Canadian Pacific
railway to Vancouver and there em-

bark upon an English steamer. Wolff
Is brushing up a cockney dialect and
expects to be In fine fettle upon landing
at Sydney.

Mr. Wolff had nothing but word's of
praise for Honolulu, a.'splte the failure
of his company to please Honolulu
audiences, and he hopes at some future
day to again play In Honolulu under
more auspicious circumstances and
with decent support.

having taken the agency of the OLAA
SCO A It CO.. LTD.. all ASSESSMENTS
due on the stock of that company areM inager.

NOTICE.

"Ttii iv r. in,.

now pavahl. at the office or snl-- l Tn
IU F. irllllngham Co.. Ltd.. and all
transfer of stock will be made through
that office.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Olaa Hugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu. Nov. 15. ls). 6T08
' ! ro-r- t now ru rti.e I

'r.i:tri. trfne.
I' l"l.l.

Afc Auction
FRIDAY, NOT. 30, 1900,.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, corner of Alakea
and Merchant streets, I will offer for
sale at auction by order of J. S. CAN-NARI- O,

Esq., the

Pulama Ranch and

Poupon Ranch

rn.-- . telephone.
"". I';!!- - xn.

I 3 WANTED.

Owing to intending departure Mr.
ANTON CROPP of Koloa, Kauai, will
sell at Private Sale'at his residence,
KOLOA, KAUAI, all of his HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
comprising In part:

PARLOR FURNISHINGS,
BLACK EBONY PARLOR SUITE.
BLACK WALNUT PARLOR SUITE,
EBONY BOOKCASE AND LADY'S

WRITING DESK.
1 T'BECHSTEIN" PIANO,
PICTURES AND BRIC-A-BRA- C,'

LIBRARY FURNITURE.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
CROCKERY, GLASS AND SILVER

WARE,
BED AND TABLE LINEN.
KITCHEN FURNITURE AND

UTENSILS,
ETC., ETC.

,''' UErT.fVF.D

KAHULUI R. P CO. NOTICE

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Kahulul Railroad
Company la railed for Wednesday, No-

vember 2. 1900, at 10 a. m.. at the of-

fice or Alexander Baldwin. Ltd., to
consider an amendment to the by-la-

and any other business that may come
before the meeting.

W. R. CASTLE,
Secretary Kahulul IL JL Co.

Honolulu. November 13. 1900. 5703

"ii ferebanl

Kansas Will Ask Further Govern-
ment Experiments.

TOPEKA, Nov. 1". The Kansas dele-
gation In Congress next winter will en-

deavor to have the Goyernment make
extensive experiments In the sorghum
industry In Western Kansas. A. A.
Denton of Medicine Lodge, who has for
years' been experimenting with Kansas
sorghums. Is sure that a high grade of
sugar could be made from the product.
In a letter to Secretary Coburn on this
subject. Mr. Denton says:

"I am now sending samples of sor-
ghum Juice, senal-syru- p and yrup to
Lord Kelvin of Glasgow, the greatest
living scientist, . at his request. For
some curious reason foreign experts
seem to take more Interest now in the
Improvement of sorghum than our own
scientists. Our people ran against dif-
ficulties In sorghum manufacture and
lay down."

Secretary Coburn believes also that
first rate sugar can be made of Kansas
sorghum and Is deeply Interested In
having the Government make the

M. ,
"",,B- - November

Nr. v'. 'he races.
'"1 ... H .

' ' '1 r I it frt-r-m-

r. r.
AORICULTDRAL

C0MPAN7 NOTICE.

The President will submit to Con-
gress at the approaching session the
claims for Indemnification and other
substantial recompense of the British
cable corporation which suffered as the
result of American occupation of the
Philippines.

Prkeley Is torn with strife over the
saloon question. The Anti-Saloo- n

League la paying for detective work,
ami will endeavor to force a prosecu-
tion.

Oeorge R. Irving, of Fort Worth,
Texas. Is In New York, trying to form
a company to buy 3,500,000 acres In
Texas and go into cattle raising.

"!1ri.n ;i 'T..r;,vKMTllAT

Adjoining the Campbell Land at Puna,
Hawaii, containing 1,808 acres, the limit
or reserve price Being $12,000.

One hundred and forty acres of this
land has been planted In coffee.

All the land is exceptionally good fot
grazing purposes.

Terms of sale: Cash. I

. WILL E.7isHER, Auotr. .

fv 1 w'it'tn Agrl- -
in I...... ....1

' I
' 'II.

THPl STOCKBOOKS OF THE IIA-wall- sn

Pugar Company " el
to transfers from Monlay. November
2. to Friday, November 30, both In-

clusive.
W. L. HOPPER.

5710 Secretary.

to the noth In- -
J 1.

ii,:i. .

All articles will be on sale at the res-
idence, Koloa, Ka'-al- , from December
1st to December 16th, 1900, jwhen pur-

chasers can make their selections.
' ROTiRFtTr.

r"'sirar u. a rn



JAS. F. WOllGAH WcArelow
-

L B. Kenr & Co. Ld RUCKDOWNST iiiiriiifl,
AND ROBBED 33 Queen Street AND SHA.LL BE PLEASED TO SEE YOU

IN OUR NEW QUARTERSP.0.B0X&94. , Ttlephn 72.

Hackman Rose Victim
Take great pleasure In .Informing the:? many friends and the public generally

Jit they have been fortunate enough to secure a large portion of the

tMk of .jiiiiiSJ

L. C. THOMPSON & CO.,

- 890 and 900 Broadway, New York.

of His Fare. Boston Block,
i
BILL KAPULE IS ACCUSED FORT STREET.

--Tito Arm MADE AN ASSIGNMENT FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEIR

CREDITORS ON SEPTEMBER 16th. and r. Kerr happened to be on the
pot and secured. AT HIS OWN PRICE, the portion' of this stock he consid-suitab- le

for the Island trade, comprising
Desperate Deed dT Natives at Dead

of Night Near Waikiki

'Road.i WATCH THIS SPACESCAS426 Joe Rose, driver of hack 120, was
held up Saturday night on a lonely
road in "Waikiki, beaten and robbed of
16.20 and left in the mud and rain in For Future Announcements.
sensible, while his horse lay not far
from him in a pool of water apd nearly
drowned. The robbery was a bold one
inasmuch as the native man who car-
ried out a well-lai- d plan to get the
hackman's money had left tracks by
which he could be traced. H,-jSftflY,.- ., LTDPry WOODEN

t Rose was forcibly thrown from nis
hack by the highwayman who was as-

sisted by a confederate, who met the
hack at the lonely spot to which Rose
had been lured. After the robbery
now was left lvlnsr on the road

federal .

,
(&o(0)(d! stunned from the effects of two terri liUliwiinUiJ j w H. RTCE, pbesidktt. W. S. WITHERS, masa

AT AUCTION 4 . r HHMPO
X . . M M Mil I

ble blows. Regaining his senses, he
attempted to help his horse out of its
dangerous position, but owing to the
darkness and rain, could only raise the
animal's head above the water so that
it would not drown. At daylight, with

::''M. X linitlllOO

ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, AND

HARNESS, AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
assistance, he got the animal out, drove
to town and was sick in bed most of
the day. He reported his loss to Depu-
ty Sheriff Chillingworth, 'who worked
unon the case with slim clues and fin

At 'the nremises. Alakea street, ad- -

Inininc the Pacific Club. I will sell at
7 "f .

i4
7 'si

i ' tit I

npublic auction,
TWO WOODEN COTTAGES

AND OUTHOUSES,

ally learned Bill Kapule --was the high-
wayman.

Rose was at a hack stand Saturday
night when he was approached by a

OF EVERY.

DESCRIPTION.

Never before have the ladies of Honolulu had an opportunity like this to

turchase new goods direct from the East at the prices we are now offering

him stock.
Quoting prices U often misleading, but we respectfully ask the ladies to

x&mlne our goods before making their purchases.
We Just mention a few leaders. Any lines you, don't see advertised,

lee call, and our assistants will bo pleased to show you the goods.

If you don't buy
You can tell
Your Friends ....

One of the cottaeres s nearly new
ani la fitted with screen doors andnative and two women. They askea

him the fare to Kewalo. Rose stated
it. The native said that was too high, windows.

Ruildines to be removed within ten
days of sale.he was "no spring chicken and knew

the rates." They argued over the mat
ter, the telephone man, uod nowe, ns- -

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
i

teniifg to them. Finally they drove ore
Laprobes,

Whips and

Tie Ropes.

and pulled up In front of a native
house in Kewalo. The "fares" went

BEACH LOTinside and later on the man came out
to Ihe driver with a drink of gin. The
driver reminded them the fare was pil-

ing up. The native said he had money
to Day it. At length all three came FOR SALE.

Horses Neatly

Clipped.
out and Rose was told to drive to Wai-
kiki. When they reached the road the
Ewa side of High Sheriff Brown's place The undersigned offers for sale an

ELEGANT BEACH LOT at Kaalawai,
on the east side of Diamond Head.

tv. nmncrtv a between the resiDress Department the driver was directed to go down it.
iey came to a ditch, where the horse
oiinti.ofi nnd floundered about until Honolulu Stock Yards Co.

dences of Mrs. A. Rosa and Mrs. S. C.
trrlcrVtik wnmoTi trnt on t and went to a LIMITED.

Lot has a frontage of 110 feet on the
CORNER KING AND SOUTH STREETS.neighboring house. The hack vfa.s

pulled over the wallow and then. Rose
said he had never been on the road be

240 Pieces Ginghams beach, and a depth of from 221 to 8

feet.
rvntnins 23.000 sauare feet.

100 Pieces Cotton
Challey New Styles fore. The native urged him on. Again

the horse and hack stuck and wallowed The scarcity of seaside property of-

fered for sale makes this a very valua-
ble chance, which intending purchasers
should early avail themselves of.

fourteen I an(j the horse went down. Just thenfast colors, 5c a Checks and stripes,
yards for 11.00. a big nativewloomed up in the darknessGuaranteed

yard. and Rose felt there was going to De

A Fine AssortmenFor further particulars, apply to'

JAS. P. MORGAN,
33 Queen Street.

trouble. At that Instant the arms oi
his passenger went around his neck.
At the same time the big native took
a hand and assisted the, passenger to
drag him out of his hack. He was
struck several times until he was ren-

dered insensible. The natives then

500 Pieces American
Shirtings

528 Pieces Liberty Silks
(Black Grounds)

White spots and floral designs,
fifteen yards for $1.00.

Auction Sale
t OF

twenty yards JAPANESE SILKS,went through his pockets and toon
therefrom $16.20. They also carried off

his two lap robes and a new hat.
Superior quality,
for $L0.

The hack was nearly demoiisnea
W. hv. cured a beautiful lot of FRENCH ORGANDIES. We KIUONOS, GRASS CLOTH,lcould The top was sprung badly and broken

fferecl A Fine Residencemake Urge profits on these goods. BUT QUICK TURNOVER IS
"WE REQUIRE.

in iia.te, wiinc w.v, .

greatly from Its long immersion In the
nool of water.' Rose was quite sick HAWAIIAN SILK FLA,These goods would be grand
yesterday, not so much from the blowsWe will offer them at 10c, 15c and 20c.

reJaea at double the price. a from exnosure
UNDER GUARDIAN'S SALE OFRose taw the native who resided in

one-nnnrt- er Interest and the owners
other tbree-nuart- er interest. I will sellthe first house visited at Kewalo. His

name is Lealoha. He said that the at Public Auction at my. salesroom, m
man whom Rose brought the night be Queen street,
fore was Bill Kapule. and the two wo

IN WHITE DRESS
GOODS

Just the thing to decorate your room with.

We also call your attention to the

Fine assortment of ". . . .

DOILIES AND FRINGED TRAY CLO

men he knew also. Deputy Sheriff ON SATURDAY, DEC. 1,1900,
rhillincworth sent Officer Mulleitner to
Kannlo's residence at Waikiki last AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

'
THE HOTING PREMISES ONnight with Rose to identify him.

KING STREET, between the resi-
dences of Mrs. Kate L. "Vida and Mr.
Paul Neumann.

DELAYED RETURNS.and our customers know we
One hundred pieces plain Made of Silk and Grass Cloth direct from Japan.We have the finest stock we ever handled,

re always headquarters for 'White Dresses,
rblte, narrow-stripe-d Dimities. 10c a yard.

Delegate Wilcox May Not Get His Pronertv has a frontaere of 152.5 feet
Certificate by November 30 lb.. on King street. .293.3 feet deep, and

152.5 feet on Young street, containingOne of the lone-looked- -f or official re
1 and 00 acres.turns from the Island of Hawaii ,came to

iirVit KutnrilHV in a. neeuliar manner. W There Is a very valuable and com- -
modioiia riwellinsr house and stables.T T.nr-as- . plwtion insne tor for one of the
carriage and servants' houses, etc., ontwo districts which failed to send in the

official returns Dromntly. evidently read the property.
Ms Instructions vnrom. Instead of send
ing the ballots securely wrapped and seal--

HOTEL Re.t to Rerretnrv Sooner in the mannerDomestic Department Terms cash.
Deedsat purchaser's expense.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
regulated by law, he sent them sqme time
aeo in the ballot box in which they were
originally deposited, and failed to notify
Serrrtarv Cnnnrr of it.first!customersthe people our

Knt the trouble did not end here. The
The Ihallnl VinT wna tie-htl- Healed, and under

--TURKISH TOWELS, any price you
like, and from the smallest to
the bath robe size.

call on tfor these goods..... . . - liVio law tne sosila nould not be broken. Mr,purcnase or this assigned stock Connf!. took tha box and tho sealed eon- - Renables us tents before Justice Terry of the Suto show you lines
Dreme Court, to whom the situation was

that we cannot possibly, again explained. Justice Perry, after hearing
BEDSPREADS. WE are always the official count of ballots for the tarayoffer you.

district, gave an order to Mr. Cooper giv-
ing him the privilege of opening the bal-
lot box. This was done. The ballots were

SHIRTWAISTS
taken out and the box again sealed.

Three other outside precincts which are
yet to be heard from have been written
to with an urgent request to send in their

the money.

official returns witnout delay, uniu inese
are all in, Delegate-ele- ct Wilcox cannotMILLINERY

' TtTfJTIT TTT TCi receive his certificate of election from ON

Among this stock Is a lovely
line of Shirt Waists; splendid
cut and latest style. The quan-
tity Is large, but we would have
taken twice as many could we
get them at the price. CALL
and see them. 60c, 65c, 75c. 85c
and $1.00 easily worth double

any
Our Governor Dole. As he intends to leave onshape and style you want.

Sailor Tlfttn- - rerfet cvoma November 30 for Washington. It is likely
he will have to travel without this valu Trnavy, white or black, at 60c, 75c,

$1.00 and $1.25. Genuine Hawaiianable document, and he will be delayed in
taking his seat in the House for several
weeks after the opening of Congress.

Ladies don't be fooled
.Money saved is money gained

To Organize Tonight.
A meeting of Association Football

takes rlace tonieht at 8 o'clock at the - AT TFOR
C- -

Ridlr.g Saddles on the BEST STEEL FORK. ,

Thistle Club to form a British Football
Club to oppose Scotland and the other
clubs which are in process of forma

OUR OWN MAKE. Style, durability and nmsn uPMA.W TOTJR MONET AND BUT FROM US. ".3 'III'
tion. The meeting has been called by

TST.A'n OTtDRT?S FILLED. PRICMessrs. G. Davies, P. L. Lansdale, "W
Soper and L. Blackman. Every one
who wishes to take ud the came is JAS. F. RORGAflinvited and a large atendance is ex
pected.

w 1 TVTomorrow night the past members ofKERR t CO LiPo Iolani meet at the college to form a
club.

-- tnf8!5
TELEPHOKBjW. " Leading. Harness Ms'""There are lota of "AA" brands of

whiskey, but only one esse Moore
"AA". Lovejoy & Co.. Honolulu, have
It "

tr. v. ajA v--33 Queen Street
P. 0. Box 594. v Tt!eph?r- - ?r

. !.- - i -- at": .

Queen Street Honolulu. Established 1891.
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kicked out to Walliamson and time was
called with the ball in Maile's territory.ILIAMULE Score:

OAHU 6.
MAILE ILIMA 0.

SECOND HALF.
The second half was quite different

from the first. During the intermission
Richardson was retired and Wilson was

CAB MESSAGE
STBN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY."

INCORPORATED

SPECIAL

SALE'
THE WINNER

elected Acting Captain, Clark went to
n.iartprhark nd Hatfield to left end. Cas- -

; . . .
tie kicked off to jonnson, wno ran odes
ten yards. Malle now began to piay
good, hard football. One after the otuer
ho heavv backs blunged into the lineFootball Championship TVi. terrific nnslsuerht was tOO mU:H lor

V.rBT HR.:Mlir SO. OF WORD. yBoM

Lri 0 Paris, France The Prize.
the Collegians, but luckily tne bail wus
fumbled near the center of the field and
a Punahcru man, as usual, was there to A WHOLE WINDOW

FULL OF
WIST VAN BURIN 8T,

fall on it. Alter gaming mree yarus
through the center. Castle kicked to the

rd line. Wilson and Johnson pluug-!e- d

through for fifteen yards but Maile
i Ilima was off side and was sent bauk ten

t Wrtcht rould not stain and Wil

Aug. let, 1900. PUiHOULAST GAME AT Mandolins
son kicked to Williamson, who ran back
ten yards. Castle kicked to King on the

--AT-
first down.Detroit-Chicag- o. U. S. A. Once more the line plunging began
fierce, steady rushing that the college 82.50 Zach.

Oahu Collegians Downed by Weight

and Cleverness Story of

the Contest.
line could not stop,' and W ilson carnea
the ball across for a touchdown, ana

an P93V eoal. The crowd swarm.4 3,393 and Rangoo have been awarded the First Prize at
ltion. over all the World. ed ever the field, and it was five minutos

GUITARS $4 00hefore Oahu kicked off again to Johnson,
fn mi. of the best games of football ...v,, r,.pncli fifteen vards. Again thej

EANJSOS 5 00WILTSIE F. WOLFE
we- - s. t n in Honolulu the Maile Ilima. 'light Punahou line was carried off its feet

the steady rushing of M'loAlhVtH- - Club won the championship of jby VIOLTNK with 1

Bow. V 7 50
Kosm, etc. )the

the

Department of Heating andVentil-Comral88ion- er

General of the U. S.

Expert in
atlon for

the City for the season of Hum Saturday down wa3 a(iaed near the makal corner,
and carried off the ball used in the f. Wright kicked out, but Wilson missed
,,Bmp . ithe ball. Q

Castle kicked off and on the first rush, r,ee of frightful odds the Puna-- !111 Everything Else in Proportion.
' Wilson broKe tnrougn ine une anu

hou team put up a game that will longietl for tne KOaj but wa3 caught by Judd
to the Paris Exposition of 1900. lied with the ball near the

i 'fit. r.i. i im ini uoneire was iy me luoa - " :
SEE THEM IN OUR

WINDOW.' center of the field. Score
of two of its most reliable men, Plunkett OAHU 6.

MAILE ILIMA 1L

The lines-u- p of the teams were as fol-

lows:
Punahou Judd, I.e.: Walker, l.t.; Cru-a- n

i sr T. Robinson, c: Perry, r.g.;
IS ,tt C'l

at left guard and J. Marcelllno at right
half, the defensive work of the team was
magnificent, and by sheer grit the visi-

tors were kept from crossing the goal
line more than twice.

As early as 2 o'clock the crowd began
rn9ts r.t M. Robinson, r.e.: Marcal- -Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
TEL. 321FORT ST.llno. q.b.; Williamson, l.h.; Kaulukou, r.

h Castle, f.b.to collect on the campus. The support
: Maiii ilima P. Wrisht. I.e.: Joy, l.t.:

er of the green and gold lined the ma- - . . 1 . n.nAn r. Cnmnpr r or W.
kal side of the field, while the mauka side Wright, r.t.': Clark.' Hatfield, r.e.-- . Rich- -

Plumbers'.as gorgeous wun m uiue aim uun w arusuii, Viai n,
r. K.,.. V v. t hfnrn hav Ihtf Colleee T.n., IVing, I.D.

I (Supplies
iurned NOTES FROM THE SIDE LINES

Alumni out In such numbers to
back their successors in athletic con- JJe -h- ouends wera a.r.The

tests. Gray-haire- d men caught the spir-- g,ght Not once did tne catcher gain,
it of the hour and yelled themselves castle outpunted Wilson and placed his

hoar,e kicks well. His fine attempt at a field goal

At
3'o-c.oe- k the town team appeared sUde" SffnSS."? S

on the fuM oonndent of victory, and aft-- 'yard wa3 one of the features of the

Soaps!
Soaps! To suit. the purchaser.

W.i Mv n'l kind. and pflc.
rr aHr.il itlu try

ide lines. ! Marcallino was a lively quarter and
minutes later the Punahou team "was also good on defensive, talker

after a fe.v tuial words of advice from'j.iaycd an excellent defensive game,
.i... . i.mtmi nr. tho frriilirnn led liv I ti,q xTall'a backs were in good form

I'remo, Korona and Mon- -

tauk Cameras, etc., that are
Kllghtly shopworn or are
second-hand- , on DKCKM-ISE- It

1. will be offered at

prices no lo'v that the In-

strument will almost be

Dairy Queen" an.i nnnnitted themselves worthily. KingCaptain Castle. Oahu won the toss and
chose to defend the western goal.

iTumplly at 3:30 o'clock Referee El-to- n
is a good center rusher. Wilson follows
hie interference well and is also a hard
rvsher. He plays clean football.J FUR 25 CENTS. VnT$ CAKH.

blew his whistle and tne oauie was .).

Patent Washout Closets.
Enameled Lavatories.
Enameled Sinks, assorted sizes.
Enameled Urinals, assorted sise.
Galvanized Steel Sinks, assorted

sizes. . i
Lead Pipes, assorted sizes. :

Lead Traps, assorted sizes.
Galvanized Iron Pipea, assorted

sizes.

R. Clark of the Malle Illma piayea a
good game at quarterback. He made no
fumbles and.no mistakes.

As the teams lined up it was very evi-

dent that the Athletic Club had by far
the heavier team, but the aggressiveness,
of the Collegians made up in some de- -ta)LULU DRUG SO. The only weak spot that 1'unanou couw

finrl nn Maile's line was Itetween nuiontree for this advantage . i -0V.rti 1I..H V.Un-k- , King U Wilson KicKeu on awi me i" ien ow.aiui oumni.
the arms of M. Robinson, who ran up the The Maile team played better ball whenBlrback 0Otto A

GIVEN AWAY!
Il. sure and hold your pur-

chases until then. For

Christmas Presents.

U'.le line to the center of the field. Pu- - acting under Mlson as captain
liiahou bucke.1 twice without avail and j Sumner unnecessarily jumped on cas-Ica-t- le

punted to King on his j tie and nearly precipitated a row. er'
ilie Miiile Ilima worked the ends for al of the soldiers present seemed anxious

but surrendered the ball on to have a hand In settling the affair,
the Xvard line. The College backs Castle went into the game with a lame

into the line, hut could not gain V-ck- . but played PVflkne-M- L,,.;,rv distance, and Castle was This season was

Pipe Fittings, assorted sizes.

Pig Lead, Calking Lead; Solder, IM

large quantities.

Great Variety of Thy can't be beat. forced to kirk. King caught on the 20- - Hence. He is a good usner speeay ..u
tracks. , will make good back.yard line and was downed in his undoubtedly

Navy and Plumbers' Oakum.
Hose Bibbs, assorted sizes.
Check, Gate and Globe Valves.
Stop and Service Cocks.

but I'mi.ire Rabbi tt caught a uonegian runanou is hui "'-- "

Maile's She will bob up "erenely in both
ff s de on the Play, and it was defeat.

ball on her yar.l line, V It"" a"l ih ,htestE.jVl! '.N;' tl Tinned Rivets, assorted sizes.Johnson wen.aroun.1 left ena lor iour , unann n u,c .; ;ji rl ' .'.' "T, . THE jBrris and Wilson fluplicated the tn .man on x- -"' '
lt4i-.'ci-;- V

.
' on the other side of the line, uiar aau-e- d

five! around left end and King went Li.HAW1SA1 HABSW ABE CO,
ll!ft'i o li l fipir

a fast runner. He had no difficulty pass-
ing the Town team men. His run of six-

ty yards was a feature of the game.
It is hoped that Malle Ilima will playOonolulu Photo Supply Co.

4'iT Fcut Street.
NO. 207 FORT ST.,

the Punahou Alumni on inanKsgiins
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BANK.Day. The lines would be about of equal

through the center for two. Jonnson
fumbled and Marrellino fell pn the ball.

Kaulukou went around right for a yard
but Williamson was downed behind the
line by Johnson. On the third down, with
nine yards to gain. Castle kicked thirty-yard- s

to Richardson, who fumbled, and
the livelv Punahou ends captured the
b;iil Castle went through the center for

...nil nn,t Williamson went through

weight and the game should De ciose.
It is rumored that the Mane lama ciud

intends to dissolve.WHtX SELE:TlSa VOUK

ChristmasnffPQ l i?;-.:-,:.:--ok:- V

INSTANTANEOUS

Portraitsthe same hole for two mor Castle
smashed the center for first down, butJUhUU - Presents Johnson was ofT side and 1'unanou nau
the ball on the rd line. The College
men could not force the line and punted
fifteen vards to King, who was nailed

For
Christmas
Presents

'hrztn' Brtlffs anl Extra Casting Tor all Sto3.
Unnt rail 0 Vimi our hum- -. .m .v.... . --
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T. SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.
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i L'lnv nmhed the ball to the center
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Wholesale Grocers

Leather and ShM Findings.
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Th Ftai.dard Oil Company.
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him like a flash
HOLLISTER CO., Agents.Weston's Centrliugais.

The New England Mutual Life Inur- - niohardson's quarterback criss-crop- s

ance Company or uoston.
The Aetift Fire Insurance Company ofOF

Place your orders
Now, a big supply
On hand

METROPOLITAN
MEAT CO.

was nailea ior a i ui jama a...-- .

Maile was forced to give up the ball on

downs.
I Ciftle kicked out of bounds. King
'went through Perry for five yards, and

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

Iindn.

WING LUNG CO.

QRQCERS
FRESH FRUITS ON HAND AT ALI

TIME3.

King Street, corner of Alakea. J

Wilson arouna tne ena ior ien. nui vh
the next play Marcallino broke through

downed Johnson, as he received theHUSTACE & CO;- -
CALIFORNIA
TABLE WINES.
and Untampered Witiv-s-2

all from the quarterback.
Oahu surprised the visitors by kicking

tv on the first down, and the ball rolled toDEALl.ua Maile's line, when King fell on It.pURE
m --j y1 Wilson punted at once for thirty yards
WnOfi rinQ 10&1 mtoColbge... territory. Williamson caught
VV nn. t)0th the ends, ran

i ... . . . , 1 1 . j
ALSO

L. AHLO
General Merchandise.

WAIFILOPILO. KAPALAMA,
' (Near Trtssesj Stables).

Telepbone 1W. P.O.BfllBtt

tnrougn ine enure town ieam murn .j
'timely Interference for sixty yards.
I With only a minute to play. Castle tried
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liine The ball cleared the scrimmage

' - . . . .11 11 ti. InWMl mkN'..M. an.l ano rc.l Vilirh hilt Went ftbOVlt a
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FOR SALE. DEATH IN

llUliMM HBvi A BLAST Hawaiian
Annual IV- - v. 1; iiinimoiimiiii mi i

Luna John Soetes' Head
Blown Off.

sang "Oh, Promise Me," from Robin
Hood. The young lady was In excel-
lent voice and surprised even those
who had heard her on other occasions.
Mr. Hoogs, who some years ago was
a professional, remarked that "her
voice excels that of the average profes-
sional singer who visits Honolulu."
Mr. McStocker surprised his guests by
making his debut as a vocalist.

TO SERVE IN HONOLULU.
In accordance with a recent order by

ihe prison inspectors all long term
prisoners are to serve out their sen-
tences at the Oahu penitentiary. The
last Kinau took down twenty-fiv- e' of
these men who will in future, until
their terms expire, work on the Hono-ul- u

streets. Several of the Hawaiian
prisoners shed bitter tears on leaving
Hilo.

J. T. Moir and J. S. Canario returned
yesterday after a ten days' visit to
Honolulu.

J. A. Gilman, executor of the estate
of Robert More, deceased, was a pas-
senger on the Kinau.

One of the Chinamen charged with
mutilating a man in Hamakua some
months ago is feigning insanity in the
Hilo jail.

Charles Keanohou, a retired police-
man, died at his home in. Puueo on
Monday. He had been ill for more than
a year.

I. E. Ray, who went to Honolulu last
week to engineer a big deal, returned
vesterday highly pleased with the re-
sult.

Contractor H. Kendal, who has been
visiting relatives in Maine during the
past six months, returned to Hilo yes-
terday.

Frank Gertz met with an accident on
the beach last Sunday which resulted
in his breaking his right arm at the
wrist.

Inspector Robinson of the postoffice
department is in town.

The old Mountain View- - hotel has
been torn down owing to decay. A
new building for the Olaa plantation
will be erected in its place.

J. M. Cameron has been awarded the
contract for the plumbing work on
Manager Campbell's house at Puna.

J. Castle Ridgeway, treasurer of the
Kohala-Hil- o Railroad Co., was to leave
New York for Hilo shortly after the

THE FOLLOWING FLANTATIO
MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA
TERIAL 13 OFFERED FOR SALE BJ
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.:

FULL PARTCULARS AND PRICE
CAN BE HAD BY CALLING A1
THEIR OFFICE ON QUEEK
STREET.

ONE BUR LEY DRILL, COMPLETE
WITH 40 II. P. BOILER, AIR COM
PRESSOR, ETC.

ONE SET FOWLER STEAM PLOW-(FOU-

GANG) AND FULL ASSORT-
MENT SPARE PARTS.

THREE 250 H. P. STIRLING BOIL
ERS.

ONE SET GREEN'S FUEL ECONO-
MIZERS 192 TUBES.

TWO WORTH INOTON HIGH DU
TY STEAM PUMPING ENGINES, CA
PACITY 6 000.000 GALLONS PER ii
HOURS. AGAINST A TOTAL HEAP
OF 420 FEET.

ONE 25 II. P. UPRIGHT TUBULAR
BOILER.

ALSO. CALIFORNIA MULES, IN
FINE ORDER.

PORTLAND CEMENT.
STEEL T RAILS, 25 POUNDS AND

20 POUNDS.
TWO 15-TO-N FLAT CARS,

GUAGE.
TWELVE FLAT CARS,

GUAGE.
ONE STUMP PULLER.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Queen Street.

Lands
For
Sale.

LOTS IN KING STREET TRACT

from fL350 to $1,500 a lot, formerly-know-

as G. N. Wilcox's premises.

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA VAL-

LEY, formerly Montano's Tract, 3,900

a lot

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU-LA- NI

TRACT, from $200 to $250 a lot.

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT,

opposite Makee Island, JGOO a lot.

TWENTY LOTS IN PUUNUI

TRACT, 100x200, $1,200 a lot.

Etc., Etc.

For further particulars apply to

I. C. Achi
& Company

Real Estate
Brokers.

10 WEST KING ST

A. QARKISO N MILL CO.

LIMITED.

Sawixo, Planing, Turning, Etc
lTf tok ot Moldings kept on kan

Kiln Drying, a specialty
Estimates Furnished on Short Notts

Kawalabao 8t Kswalo.

0AHU ICE h
ELECTRIC CO.

ICE DELIVERED
To any part of the City.

Hcffman & Markham
Telephone Flue 315. p. o. Bok 00.

Office; Kewalo.

Will be ready for

Hiding at CeWjDiamond wJU "aito.
ed in THr.

1"" win be PihJ

And
sold fl,las any ,:.
mailing abroad 5S
tended to. be f-

Golden Rule 4

. TJTjyj

Island

Company

Limited,

F. J. LOWPPV rs .

C. D. CHASE, Vice fti
J. A. GILMAN. Secret
E. P. DOLE, Auditor

NOTICE.

We buy and sell r,i I

appraisers, trustees, receive-- , Juci writers.

S. O. eiiase
MANA"

Office: 204 Judd Buildinj.

Telephone Main 310.

J. LftNDO,
OUTFITTER AND FURNISH!

Fort Street, near Klrj,

DEPOT FOR

THE BOSS OF THE ROAD 0

ALLS, JUMPERS, CARPED

COOKS' AND WAITERS' APECS

NEW LINK OF

HATS and CAPS On snrulfl
WHITE and GOLF SHIES, QG'

ING FOR MEN AND BOYS,

SOCKS, etc., etc.

Castle & Cook

LIMITED

LIFE FIRE

i FP
u G

AGENTS FOR

I 111 111
OF BOSTON.

1311
' 'Til,

OF HARTFORD.

nil i
108 KING STREET

i. J. Waller : :

J

NAVY CONTRACTU

FOR SALE

At low prices.

White Bros. Ce

Ex bark TOLA from W

ALS- O-

Germania and Hemnwor

Warehouse- -

Offlce: QUEEN'S' TREE-

Company.
rearBaiO-EXPRES-

t King St..

WAGOf
LUMBER WAGONS

DUMP CARTS
Always i"

trunks. Fonltm iW
TVlonhone Main 58- - .

WIKG WO CH5!iC

Ebony Furniture
TobactM, -e-aSiPilars and

Chinese and
Crockery. Matting

Vases.

Silks and Sati',
enn

FOR

1901

Is now In course of publication,
to be issued about December 15.
Departments, societies or other
organizations, etc., having
changes to report in their lists
of officers for the coming year
for its register and directory de-
partment, will please hand in the
same at earliest convenience.

Parties desiring early copies, or
copies mailed to any address,
will please leave orders for
prompt attention.

Advertisers not yet having re-
ported, will please do so before
the close of November.

The well known character of
the Hawaiian Annual in its ref-
erence use, here and abroad, gives
it special advantages as a me-
dium to reach the best buyers.

,
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Get Your
Grass
Gut ....

After the Rain.

OUR's

$5.00
Lawn Mower

IS JUST THE THING.

Ml I Ml. CO.

FOBT STREET.

Terra
Cotta

V

IS TliE MATERIAL TO BE USED
FORv

Sewer and
Cesspool
Connections.

It is used for the city system.
Is much cheaper than iron and does

not rust.
All sizes on hand, with necessary fit

tings.
GREASE TRAPS, LAUNDRY TUBS,

CHIMNEY PIPE, etc.

Lewers & Cooke.
Book and Job work in the highest art

executed at sorl notice, at the GA-
ZETTE office. '. ' -

THURSDAY,

NOVEMBER

29, 1900

Should be long remembered by

all good citizens.

Continued prosperity for Ha-

waii should bring joy to us all,

for every one is a participator.
You may want some extras for

your Thanksgiving dinner take
this year. Let us mention a few
specialties that we have dis-

played in our Thanksgiving
Window: Turkey Platters, Car-

vers, Poultry Shears, Crystal
Carver Hosts, Corn Holders, Cel-

ery Trays, Salad Helpers, Game
Set, Champagne Coolers, Bouil-

lon Cups, Table Ornaments,
Roemers, P.anquet Lamps, Nut
Bowls, Wine Sets, Table Cutlery,
Table Silver, Fancy Plates, Bon
Bon Dishes, Candelebras.

I M Dimond k Co,

LIMITED,

Importers of.

CROCKERY,
GLASS and
HOUSE
FURNISHING
GOODS.

4

GOT A GOLD?

Take something
To stimulate
Your appetite. n

Bass' Ale
AND

GUINESS'
STOUT

From the famous bottlers,
M. B. Foster & Sons,

LONDON.

Kefuso to take any other.

FOR SALE BY

HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, Lid

King and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

A
Family
Group!
Te make a buisress of taking pic-

turesmake a feature of art photo-graphy We study the arrangement ofgroups and the posing of Individuals,and our work is the Bort that Insures.lsfaction all around.
Call and be convinced.

1. J. WILLIAMS
STUDIO

ART

Fort Street. Upstairs.

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE

In any quantity. Apply to
W. C. ACHI & CO.,

10 West King StreetJuly 20. 1900.

BEAYER LUNCH RCOMS.
H. J. NOLTB, Proprietor.

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.
FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED.

With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger
Ale or Milk.

Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
3oioker' Requisites a Specialty.

LATEST NEWS OF HAWAII

Hoolulu Park Beautified and Pre-

pared for Race Meet on

Nev Year's Diy.

HILO, Hawaii, Nov. 22. The Herald
says: One of the large undertakings
of the Olaa Sugar Company is the con-

struction of the flume from Kaumana
to Olaa. In the work a number of
men are employed and much blasting
is dine in order to obtain holding
ground for the flume framework.

John Soetes, a luna under Mr. Han- -

nebergr, had charge of the blasting. On
Tuesday the work was progressing sat-
isfactorily until it became necessary to
"spread" a piece of lava. The usual
quantity of powder with fuse and cap
was inserted, but the charge failed to
explode. Hannebergand Soetes walked
to the place and the latter withdrew
the fuse and inserted a new piece and
together the men walked away, both,
however, looking back to see if there
was any sign of the fuse burning.
When twenty feet away Soetes re-
marked that the thing would not burn
and both stopped for a moment. Soetes
then went over to the blast "and just
as he stooped over the explosion took
place. Hanneberg threw himself on
the ground and Soetes shot up into the
air, his body turning like a cart wheel.
When Hanneberg recovered from the
shock he ran to where Soetes had fal-
len and found that one-ha- lf of his
head and one arm had been blown off.

Word was sent to town at once and
Dr. Reid went out and made an ex
amination of the body, the result of
which was reported to the sheriff. De

was iormeriy a Doatswain on
the bark Irmgard. He came from Ant
werp and was about 33 years of age.
He was a sober and industrious man
and a valuable assistant to Mr. Han
neberg.

The remains were brought to Hilo
Tuesday night and taken to Locking-ton'- s

undertaking rooms, from which
place they were buried yesterday
morning.

FOUND GUILTY.
A young man who manages a planta

tion in Kona was recently complained
against ror having a vicious dog. He
consulted Attorney Maydwell by phone
and requested him to settle the case.
Maydwell wired back that he had bet
ter come over to Kailua and attend to
it himself, as his presence was needed.
The young man had scarcely stepped
from the trolley when he was arrest-
ed on a warrant and taken to an im-
provised court room for a hearing.
One young chap appeared as prose-
cuting officer and the plantation man-
ager sought some one in the crowd to
defend him. as Maydwell was the
judge. As the case proceeded the at-
torneys got into a wrangle, which
brought a stern rebuke from the judge,
and it was some time before order
was restored. Several times the de-
fendant expressed a willingness to
plead guilty to anything, but was re
strained by his attorney. When the
case closed the judge found him guilty
and sentenced him to pay a fine of $21
in beer. Until the final word was pro
nounced the young man was not aware
that he was the victim of a joke.

TRACK IMPROVEMENTS.
Hoolulu Park is a much changed

place since the last races were held
there. The center plot, which is to be
used as a ball ground, has been plant-
ed in manienie and buffalo grass and
in a short time will be a beautiful
lawn. The snace between tho irroi
stand and the entrance to the track
and a circular plot in the saddling pad-
dock have also been planted in grass.

At the entrance to the park the com
pany has built a comfortable dwelling
for the watchman and erected a gate
for the purpose of keeping out persons
who have no right in the grounds. It
is the intention of the company to
charge an entrance fee of 25 cents for
all licensed single horse vehicles and
)0 cents for all two-hor- se carriages
that pass through the gate. Private
carriages and livery teams belonging
to the Volcano Stables Co. will be ad
mitted free. Acting Manager E. E.
Wilson in speaking of this, said: "The
company has gone to great expense to
provide a place for racing and athletic
sports. We have built a cood road and
the expense of keeping it in repair is
considerable. While outside teams use
the road when they wish, they contrib-
ute nothing toward the upkeep and frthat reason we have decided to make
a charge for its use by teams not con-
nected with our cbmpany."

Resides planting the grass where
stated Mr. Wilson is havine a trench
(lug from the entrance of the park to
grand stand and in this he will plant a
hedge. There are a number of horses
promised for the events of Januarv
1st some of them top-notche- rs. Trainer McManus has six horses in hischarge on the track.

MUSICALE AT MOANAIKI.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ii. McStocker enter-

tained a number of friends at a musi-cal- e

at their handsome residence at
Olaa plantation on Tuesday evening
of last week in honor of William H.Hoogs of Honolulu, who was visiting
them. Among the guests were Mr. andMrs. A. G. Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Givens. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Horan Drand Mrs. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. J FClay, Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, Miss PearlHossack and Messrs. Scott, BoutHU
Harnden and Whitcomb.

Mrs. Curtis recited several wellknown selections in her finished style
and Mrs. Blake rendered a piano solo.
Miss Hossack and Mr. Haogs sang a
duet from II Trovatore and afterwards
in response to a request Miss Hossack

election with funds necessary to build
the line. He is expected here at any
time.

ITT
Undigested Food
Becomes poison in a few hours and 13
responsible for constipation, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, languor, nervousness
md all liver and kidney ills. Where
here is one or all of these ailments

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters should be
taken at once. It prevents as well as
cures all stomach ills, and is a specific
for malaria, fever and ague. Whenyou get it see that a PRIVATE REVE-
NUE STAMP covers the neck of the
bottle.
Refuse-J- ust HOSTETTER'S

as good STOMACH
Substitutes BITTERS

WHAT
veu EAT

EFFECTS your health if it is not
the Purest and Best.

Don't select at random, but come to
us for your BREAD.

We make only the Best and we Guar
antee Purity.

German Bakery
Phone White 3851

UPPER FORT STBEET.

Thanksgiving
Delicacies

AT- -

Lewis & (2o.s
MINCE MEAT,

' ' in jars and tins;
BOILED CIDER,
CRANBERRY SAUCE,

in jars and tins;
MINT SAUCE,
PLUM PUDDING,

in four-size- d tins;
SMYRNA FIGS,
STUFFED DATES,
STUFFED PRUNES,
RAISINS AND NUTS.

ORDER NOW.

Telephone Main 240.
HOP CHAN

The Merchant Tailor,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
24 HOTEL, STREET.
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HOPP 4 CO. J. HOPP CI THE FIRST THE
1Japanese ! DEIFICATIONo ANK of G3AWAIB sin13

C LIMITED.
incorporated under the Laws of C

Territory of Hawaii.CEREMONY
a.

IThe Only PAID UP CAPITAL - $600.00;Good S c titKVE - - - 50.00;Q B B UNDIVDED PROFITS- - 108.00(1
Rare Scene at Temple OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

OP HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Fort, near Merchant
Street.

Branch Office: Hllo, Hawaii.

Condncts a Gr. neral BanlisE Banneu
AT HONOLULU AND HILO.

One in
Stock

Charles M. Cooke PresliUr.P. C. Jone vice Prestdani
C. H. Cooke rUM k

Mast To Buddha.Just Received a Iirgo Invoice.
Make Room.

2O
T . C. Atherton Assistant Caaktaj 'v

Henry Waterhouse. Tnm Mow wS.' ' ' "Imaciauaue, ii,. Tenney, J. A. MfJAPANESE ATTENDOa very handsome article, with
gilded frame Just what Is need- - d. el by a ladles' tailor. Price ex- - O Solicits the Accounts of Flrma.

porations, Trusts, Individuals, and
OUR STAPLE GOODS

TiiKur.KoiiK, will in: wold thih week
prompny ana carefully attend to

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent Der annum.andBeautifully Dressed Children """""o vuuueciea wiin Daniclnar en3 trusted to It. Sell and Purehmu DM rRules and regulations of savings de eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Creda !..".v 5''a:o partment rurnisned upon application.Dignified Priests in the

Procession.
Mahogany
Cabinets SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. J

Ordinary and Term Denosita ri SA?a.AT SPECIAL PRICE a. and Interest allowed
v

piano fco in TilinnFor music sheets: finest Japanese Buddhists toek part yester with rules and conditions printed toi;. 'C''passbooks, copies of which n tw h' ;
i '.TU.i - !"' - -- 'ranri n il- -, iin.l If you call. you will be convince!. day in the ceremony of the deification

finish.

The ever welcome
on application. .

in their temple on Fort Lane. Rain Judd Building, Fort street.COMPANY, LTD.and mud spoiled what would otherwise
Ou have been one of the most interesting

Oriental religious fetes ever seen in
CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. . IRWDf.d our establishment Reclining

Chair Honolulu. The roads over which it
was proposed to have the priests ofDyeing and Cleaning Department a. c liuililha !ittlp chlldrf-- n dr,-s- a ! In fan &Jwlth adjustable back; In TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.tastic cr;irb and multitudes of devotees. HONOLULU, H. T.T,,,,. .u ; n-u una pressed At reasonable walk to the temple, were in such a
condition that much of the program
had to be abandoned, albeit many of

,,,.., i . .. mim. H ...... w. wmxi.i win i,e called for and SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS nra
7 Rugs TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REALthe disciples waded through the mudo NEVADA NATIONAL BANK 00!

SAN FRANCISCO.and received their drenching with AND PERSONAL ESTATES.the lowest prices smiles. The temple had been hand
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CHIYA CO. A full line at
In town. somely decorated in honor of the greato occasion. The Buddhists came in hun COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOMEdreds, filling the place to overflowing

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
AT REASONABLE RATES.o--oThon r.l White. COItMKU OP NPITANU AND HOTEL STREETS. Portiere

Divans
long before the appointed hour yes-
terday frenoon.

When the procession . reached the
grounds from I'alama, the starting RENTS SAFES AND STORES VALU--JUST RECEIVED place, time was permitted for theIUO VARIETY ABLES IN WELL GUARDED,(of the best for O

Omi the money)

LONDON The Union Bank of London.
Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.

BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOFpriests and those who were to take
part in the services to prepare for the VAULTSI ever.t.

Furniture
GUARDIANACTS AS TRUSTEE.

ADMINISTRATOR.f Coverings
The building is of prepossessing de-

sign of Japanese architectural charac-
teristics, two stories In height. The
second story Is reached by a broad
flight of steps, ar.d here the shrine and
altar have been insiai.ed. The room
will hold several hundred persons.

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA -
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

A FRE5H SUPPLY
OF...

tlazer's
Sauerbrunnen

q. Trimmings to match.
O
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o
TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST INO

5 Uholstering. VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.ALL KINDS OF

1

Corporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TransQci o General Banking i mm Busmen

Deposits received, Loans made on Ap-
proved Security, Commercial and Trar-eler-s'

Credits Issued, Bills of Exchang
Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

Redwood abounds in its finishings. At
the rear of the room is a picturesque
shrine, flanked on either side by door-
ways leading to a rear room. The
shrine is elevated from the floor nearly
two feet. Four wooden pillars stained
the color of redwood, supported a gilt-wo- rk

facade with winged dragons and
flowers in relief.

The altar erected within the shrine
rests against the rear wall and repre-
sents the finest clans of Japanese

IN WTS TO SUIT rURCHERS
AT jJ.Hodd&Co H. T.409 Fort Street, Honolulu,

P. O. Box 447.

O
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ftu. FURNITUREbchaefer & Comp'y. ! mug
c:o Hawaii Land Co.DEALERS. BISHOP & CO.

workmanhip in scroll designing and
gilding. It is In fact, a Buddhist tem-
ple in miniature with projecting eaves.
The whole affair is nearly twelve f et
In height an.l about eight feet wide.
Gilded vase-lik- e ornaments of wood
front the altar, which Is a mass of gilt
with vermilllon . relief painting. A

:--t- i-- j-- LIMITED.o -
SAVINGS BANKKing and Bethel Sts.SMonster I costly cloth heavily embroidered with

gold thread, was draped over the lowera. --n
a-- part of the alt.'ir.
CD K-- In the center of the shrine stood a

lor.g narrow table covered with a Office at bank building on Merchantx rsrr o Streeet.beautiful cloth of gold upon which InClearing I
Savings Deposits will be received an

embossed embroidery were pleasing fig-
ures in red and purple. This fell in
heavy folds to the ll'r. A wooden

7
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M.
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I
--J. HOPP ft COl. HOPP C0-- - Interest allowed by this Bank at four

and one half per cent per annum.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
W. C AchI President A Managti
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makainal Trea-ur- et

Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makainal,

slab representing an ancient scroll with
upturned ends rested on the cloth, and
upon this were several bronze urns
each svmbolizine Buddha. Ont urnSalef

:o; l'
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg

INCOME AND PROTECTION

COMBINED ulations may be obtained on anpllsa
tlon.

containeil Incense from which smoke
drifted lazily upward to the celling,
permeating the interior of the emple
with a sweet odor, typifying the
boundless mercy of Buddha. Two tall
bronze candlesticks with candles burn

WE will d ijroaa of otir pntim stock at prices to be.if. the AN IDEAL LIFE INSURANCE POL BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu. September 7. 1898.lowest, to make room for ing throughout the day were conspicu J. W. Blplkana.

ICY ISSUED BY

THE FIDELITY
HUTUAL Th above Company will buy, lease, THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAMNew Holiday Good or sell lands in all parts of the Ha

ous. A pair of lamps designed in much
the same style as Aladdin's famous
lamp, were suspended from the ceiling
and cast a sott glow upon the altar
below them.

Thf entrance of the high priest, Y.
Imamura. accompanied by the lesser
priests. T. Uchiia, 11. Matsuraoto, K.

LIMITED.w&Ilan Islands: and also has houses li
SUE INSURANCE COMPANYCall in nd ce for yourself. the City of Honolulu for rent.

OF PHILADELPHIA.Commoncincr From Saturday. Nov. 24.
Subscribed Capit&l

Paid Up Capital .

Raseried Fond , .

Ten 24,000,000 .

Ten 18,000,000

Ten S.130,000

Aval and IT. llirokane, was the signal
that the deification ceremonies were
about to be performed. The high priest
was robed in the rich vestments of his
olfiee. An undergown of purple was Mm l innCIIAS. Agent,II. OILMAN. General

204 Judd Budding. worn, extending from the shoulders to
LIMITEDthis sandalled feet. A rreen upper

J ???? J ! J 0 J ? J ? 5 garment with flowing sleees was worn
V ! over this, while over all was a b.auti HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

INTEREST ALLOWED.ful cloth-of-- g )ld vestment, embroidered
OFFICERS:

II. P. ' Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice PresidentIWAKAMFS

HOTPI ftTRPFT.
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fcirrltwt w'rt r)hol In black cowls of W. M. Alexander. Second Vice President cent per annum.colored filk hanKinp from their shoul'5 Mexican J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, 34 per'a ders over their bucks.

Forty-tw- o Japanese children of ten
der years were ushered Into the tern

cent per annum.
n Fixed Deposit for S months, S perpie wearing festival garb. Upon their

heads rested tinselled tiaras held in cent per annum.Sugar FactorsCarved place by preen cords passed und r their
--AKD-chins. Tiny tin ornaments dangled

and jangWl by means of strings of Commission Merchantscoral, which greatly amused theJust Received by the S. S. Doric
(FROM JAPAN)
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The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.p Mln V GENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and
Tha California & Oriental Steamship Co

wearers. Kach child wore a purple
undergown covered with gauzy over-
dresses of white and pink silk. Each
carried an imitation lotus flower. Their
faces were whitened with powder, their
lips rouged. The priest took his ap-
pointed seat before the altar, the lesser
priests seating themselves on the wides.
A written prayer carried by each
priest, was opened and led by the
high priest, a monotonous yet melo-
dious chant began, punctuated
by strokes upon a bronze btdl of cu-

rious design, before which a priest
knelt. The chant was unbroken dur-
ing its long recitation. Th? voices of
the priests were pitched to different

Ladies' Silk Waists, Gents'
Silk Pajamas, Kimonos.

'a
'a

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, HT.

C. BREWER & CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. Lnow assortment of SILK FANS with Hawaiian Vies
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- AGENTS FORkeys, and were not varied. The con
in color at

ftSRDR & So. BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono

A fine line of same,

including:

BELTS,
PURSES, eto

Has just been opened up
by the

NO. 141 IIOTKL BTBWKT.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar ' Company,
American Sugar Company, Makee Su-
gar Company, Ookala Sugar Planta-
tion Company, Haleakala Ranch
Company, Kapapala Ranch, Molokal
Ranch.

gregation bowed their heads In devo-
tion with their hands clasped together
In prayer. Kach devotee carried a
circlet of coral or black b.-ad- s which
were wound around the two hands dur-
ing the entire service.

The little ones were then arranged
in order of procession two by two and
headed by the priests the journey about
the shrine was commenced. During the

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters offfiEVE & CO., San Francisco. Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets,Credit Issued, available In all the
Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed after July L 1898.
progress of the procession the priests Charles Brewer & Co s Line of Boston

Packets.continued their chant. Around and.;"rV- - lt.TATi: TUADK with h IIwalln UUroU. will Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Unon fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, 3 per

cent (this form will not bear interestiMiI r ir.lrl them, FUKK OF all tiiAHv.r.a "J
around they moved, the little children
seemingly taking much interest in the
ceremony. The chant was given In an derwriters.unless it remains undisturbed for one'AlP.N to Honolulu. or returnln nam to nan r r"t'v. y

i. V. . mm 111 f ii mr Standard Oil Company.month); 3 months, 3 per cent; monthseven, measured tone, and toward theffc- ,- 11 I" tmn to thuiMi known to tn iirm. vr w wi
Hun Franc luro.' T"' ri-u- In end became slower until with a varia 3Vi per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

LTD. tion such as is intoned by Catholic
priests, this portion of the service was
brought to an end.
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C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. T.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

The priests delivered addresses to the
people in their own language appro-
priate for the day, while Miss Barber, Wm. G. Irwin ..President and ManagerPAN FRANCISCO.MAHKKT AND TOflT BTflKCTS. a teacner in the night school, made anpon receipt of request. Claus Spreckels... First Vice President

W. M. Giffard... Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.ifiririficiCK'iCirK'K'iriririCK'icand Hllverwars west or rew. h. and prices furnished u

Mri,, " "l1" ,rtrK" munufactory of Jewelr
ri trrpnrrd to furnlnh prwcUl designs. orge V7. Ross Auditor

address in English. She said there is
one simple Idea which has been the
watchword of all religious teachers and
this was the brotherhood of man. This
In the central thought cf the doctrine
tauerht by Christ, and before Him,

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KE1 HIN BANK, LTD.
Vineyard Street.Grand Clearance Sale nuaana gave the same Ideas to Asiawnen ne taught love to all living be-

ings and the oneness of the absolute

SUGAR FACTORS.
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, CaL

Transact General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

ounea-i- . ine altar to IJuddha hasbeen erected in honor of the one eterBe2innincr Saturday. November 24,0
nal, innnite, absolute existence. Herewas to be seen the Japanese Church TOKIO, I1PAS3EAD OFFICE

. For Thrco Weeks Only. that stood fnr the name of that power
by which all other thinjrs were erected.
that power by which we live, move and

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST
NATIONAL BANK, YOKOHAMA.

R. Lewera. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cook.
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TI1K PACIFIC i' M.I HIU'IaL a I v hli I'lSEK: HONOLULU, NOVEMBER 26, 190.

A New Roof
Cooling Compo1ow 1.01 DISPLAY !

LIMITED.ARABmThe largest stock and gteatest assortment of

Port Albert have arrived at Manila.
The Grant sailed from San Francisco
October 16th with six officers 'and 615

men, recruits, hospital and signal corps
men. The Port Albert sailed from Se-

attle September 23d with animals and
forage. The animal transport Kintuck
has sailed from Nagasaki for San
Francisco and the transport' Wilhel-min- a

has arrived at Nagasaki on her
way to the Philippines with forage for
the army. "

--

GREATEST SHIPS FOR PACIFIC.
NEW LONDON, Conn., Nov. 15. Ac-jtu- al

work began this week on the lay-'in- g

of the keels to the mammoth iron
'steamships to be built for the Great

Surreys, Phaetons, Have in Stock and
Offer for SaleReduces the temperature fully fifteen

degrees., Is used instead of paint onRUNABOUTS.
BUGGIES, etc andPi Northern Railway at the works of the

Eastern Shipbuilding Company at Gro-to- n,

opposite New London. There was Bissued from the office of the company

CORRUGATED IRON,

ROOFS AND BUILDINGS.

Samples of this preparation and how
it works, can be seen at

today an authoritative statement reThere was some life on the water
front on Saturday owing to the ar--1,?er shown in the Hawaiian Islands. garding the size of the ships, which

shows them to be the largest vessels Inrival of the United States army trans
port Sheridan from San Francisco and the world now building or being plan-

ned. The new vessels will be of 20,000the Canadian-Australia- n steamship tons register and 33,000 tons displace
ment, or just 10,000 tons more displace

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT,
BOILER AND STACK PAINl,
INSULATING COMPOUND,
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINl,

Aorangi from Vancouver and Victoria3ole Agents for as well as the arrival or tne ivinau ment than the new Atlantic greyhound
from Hilo and wav norts. the W. G. I ntmtsohla nd The new steamers.

primarily forHall from Nawiliwili and the Noeau which are being builtO'BRIEN & SONS' PATENT SPRING RUNABOUTS, II. II. BAB-COC- K

COMPANY'S HIGH-GRAD- E VEHICLES. Hou from Waimea and .cargo carriers, are noi as long as manyand Ke Au
California Feed Ccmp'y,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS

For the Hawaiian 'Islands.

o i a 1,1 tX Atlantic liners, dui are mucn ; wiuerKauai oevcitii uanuiw .it.jjc i.u i - , rrv, 4V.ll.t tv, i
. . . , . anil uccuci. a. iic LviiKjn 1115 tiic tiic ui 111

liven cipal dimensions of the vessels: Length,
630 feet; beam, 73 feet; depth, 56 feet.for Maui ports, the Waialeale left for

Makaweli, the schooner Eureka sailed
for the Sound and the Aorangi depart-
ed for the Colonies.

They have each five continuous decks,
extending the w hole length of the ship,
with three additional partial decks
amidships.An appearance of newness character Passengers as well as freight will beizes the big transport Sheridan, lying carried, and accommodations are pro

alongside the Navy wharf, and she vided for nearly 1,000 passengers in

We have also a low line of

Trucks, Drays, Express
AND

DELIVERY "WAGONS, FARM
WAGONS, DUMP CARTS,
DUMP WAGONS, GEARS, '

tnree classes, rne vessels win nave a
speed of fourteen knots an hour and

has more the look of a huge pleasure
boat than an armyy vessel. She came
into this harbor early Saturday morn

I Are
Comparisons

I Odious?
will carry over 4,000 tons of coal in
their bunkers. They are designed toing after an uneventful voyage of

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulattc.

PAINT OILS.
Lueol and Llnseec,

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's Patent Elaitlt ftMtltuiCovering.

NDURINE.
Water-pro- of Cold Water Paiataide and outside, in whit, an m)on.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,
Linen and Jut.

carry cattle, chilled or frozen meats in
refrigerator chambers, fruit or any
kind of cargo that may appear for

seven days and a little over. Over a
quarter of a million dollars has been
spent on her by the Government since
last she carried troops, in fact she

transportation. It is estimated that
when completed the steamships will3ailt expressly for the Island Trade. cost fully $5,000,000, and they will runhas been almost entirely rebuilt. from the Pacific Coast Orientalports in connection with the GreatThe Sheridan is bound for the Phil

ippines, whither she sails direct as soon Northern Railway.
LEFT ON A BURNING STEAMER

?
0

1
a

i
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FULL STOCK OP SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS, HACK
HARNESS, TRUCK HARNESS, WAGON AND CART HARNESS.

as she can take aboard the 700 tons
of coal which she will require. She VICTORIA, B. C. Nov. 14. Writers

in Oriental papers say that publicwill probably sail late tomorrow or the
first thing on Tuesday. CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKSThe passengers are chiefly officers'

opinion In Japan is much excited
against the master and officers of the
steamer Matsuyamo Maru, which took
fire near Seen Zaki. The master and

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co., wives and families and, all told, there
are over one hundred women and chil-
dren aboard, the largest number of of officers deserted her in small boats,

L.IIV1I ficers' families ever carried by a leaving her crew to the terrible fate
which must have befallen them hadnot the Matsu Maru happened to see
some passengers on the burning vesDAT BLOCK. BERET ANT A STREET. Captain G. II. Pierce commands the
sel and proceeded to their assistancSheridan and Quartermaster Captain AGENTS FOB

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING C0
Ban Francisco, CaL

The officers have all been arrested and
are awaiting trial.Sawtell has charge of the casuals, pas-

sengers and freight. FIVE DATS ON SINKING VESSEL.There are several tons of supplies
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 15. Afterfor the quartermaster's department in

Honolulu and the fumigating plant for noating on the ocean in a helpless con-
dition on a sinking vessel for five daysthe quarantine department also arrived BALDWIN LOCOMOTrVB WOHrt,

Philadelphia, Pa.on the Sheridan. The latter will be
captain Anderson and his crew of
thirteen hands of the Norwegian barkHighflyer arrived here todav. havlnarestablished as soon as possible on the

j channel wharf, ;here there Is already
JEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,

Manufacturers of National Cut
Shredder, New York.

We confess to no objeetiis to
honest comparisons, and cheer-
fully invite such.

A splendid opportunity Is offer-
ed those who are interested to
make comparisons of goods and
prices on our entire lines, as cat-
alogues from Coast houses have
been liberally distributed by last
mall from there, affording you
lust the opportunity desired.

We would suggest your bringing
In these catalogues when in need
of goods, for our stock contains
ninety-fiv- e out of every hundred
articles illustrated, made by the
SAME people and iifthe SAME
way.

We believe that our prices will
be found as low in nearly every
case, and we know that in some
cases we are lower.

It must be borne in mind that
the tendency is to place a catch
article among goods here and
there, upon which a quotation is
made, some times at cost or be-
low; in order, if possible, to de-
ceive you into believing that the
entire line is to be sold on that
basis. We stand ready to meet
every such price, even at a loss
to ourselves.

WE ASSERT here, EMPHAT-
ICALLY, as we did last week,
that our entire stock of loose and
mounted diamonds are being
sold at prices far below those on
the Coast.

While we do not claim. this for
all of our goods, we are making
an honest endeayor to sell goods
to you at exactly the same prices
at which they are sold for in the
States, and you can help us ma-
terially In accomplishing: this ob-
ject.

REMEMBER further that an
order to the States means CASH
with order; you pay before you
see the goods. How many busi-
ness men in Honolulu receive
cash with order, or even after
several months, and yet the cash
Is Just as necessary and accepta-
ble to us as it i3 elsewhere, only
we are more liberal with credits,
which is to your advantage as
well. Our stock in all lines never
was as large as this fall. We
can supply you with everything
known or needful In our variousdepartments, as a few minutes'
glance through the stook will

been rescued by the British steamer
Georgian Prince. Captain Flett, from
Hull. During the five days that thecrew were at the mercy of the wavesthey only saw two steamers. The firstone, according to Captain Anderson,
came within half a mile of his vessel,
but steamed away without giving aid.
The second ship sighted was the Geor-
gian Prince.

The Highflyer sailed from Campbell-ton- ,
Prince Edward Island, for New-port, Wales, on October 19th, with acargo of lumber. Eleven days out thebark encountered a severe gale, which

2 PARAFFINS PAINT COMPANl,
8an Francisco, CaL

OHLANDT & CO..
Ban Francisco, CaL

Because its pore whiskey. Mr0&J
Beca use it has that- - delicate &AmW NATIVE

HATS and . . .

tore away her sails and strained thevessel so that she sprang a, leak of
nine inches an hour. Four days passed,
and on the morning of the fifth daya trans-Atlant- ic liner passed near, butanswered the distressed vessel's sig-
nals by raising a flag. The next, theGeorgian Prince, took the crew off thebark and fired the derelict. .

LOGAN ARRIVES AT MANILA.
I KM

a large fumigating room. The Sheri-
dan also brought considerable freight,
which will be left at this port until
some other transport can take It on to
Guam, for which place it is Intended.

About the middle of Saturday after-
noon the Aorangi arrived from Van-
couver after rather a rough trip. She
brought a lot of immigrants for the
Hawaiian Sugar and Commercial Com-
pany's plantation on Maul.- - It took
the doctor some time to examine the
seventy-thre- e passengers, but they
were found to be in good health, all
of them, and were transhipped to the
steamer Maui and started on the short
trip to their destination late in the aft-
ernoon.

This was the third lot of immigrants
arranged for to come here for work on
the plantations and was the first lot
to land here. The other parties were
met at San Francisco by countrymen
and persuaded not to come to these is-

lands. This last lot was not taken to
San Francisco, however, but was. tak-
en through the United States and Can-
ada to Vancouver and so shipped from
there. They seem to be a very desir-
able lot of people, this last lot of im-
migrants," and are composed of two
American negroes, three Cubans, two
Spaniards, an Italian and the rest all
Portuguese. They are all for the Ha-
waiian Sugar Company except six, who
are for the Spreckelsville plantation.

Most of the Portuguese have been in
the United States for some time rast

r Rough Strawsak FRANCISCO, Nov. 16. Head

flavor found only in whiskies
ol the old fashioned type.

Because it h ayed in wood.

Because it is an aid to diges-

tion.

Eccaute it is 2"J-te- cd by

winds and occasional rough weatherdelayed the arrival of the Army transport iogan, which reached port lastmm Hats...eemng, tnirty-on- e days from Naga-
saki. The vessel went direct to thequarantine station at Angel Island, butwill be released some time this morn-
ing. It is not expected that the cabinpassengers will be landed at Foisomstreet wharf until after the sick anddisabled soldiers have been taken from

For Ladies and GentlemenIL Hackfeld cz Co., Lul
. Sole distributors.

AT

show you.

T.Murata's
mm

t
a
i
M

me L.ogan. Three deaths occurred on
the voyage, one being that of A. C.
Hill, a member of the crew, the two
others being soldiers.
FAILED TO SAIL ON MANILA

TRANSPORT.
NEWjYORK, Nov. 12. The Sun says:

Among the thirty or more officers'wives who sailed on the transport Kil-patri- ck

hence for Manila today, therewas to have been Mrs. William FHancock, wife of CaDtain William v

r IlliSfi, THE HATTER.

1044 Nuuanu St. Tel. Blue WL

and can speak English very well. Theyappear to be comfortably circum-
stanced, each DOSSessinET a trunk an
from $50 to $400 or $500. There were FORT STREET.a

aseveral women and children in the
Hancock of the Sixth Artillery, but an
accident resulted in her deferrlne- - Tierparty. Jeweler and Silversmithdeparture. She remained at the Grand tThe Aorangi's report is as follows: Hotel today and will go with her sisThe R. M. S. S. Aorangi, C. W. Hay,

commander, left Vancouver, B. C, at
2:30 p. m. on the"lfith inot arrh .

ter, who is with her. to her mother'shome in Columbus, Ohio, to await thenext Manila transport, which is likely!
to sail from San Francisrr

m i m m m

Victoria, B. C, at 9:30 p. m. 16th inst.
Left again at 9 a. m. Saturday, the 17th GENERAL ITEMS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14 AtIsja'refreihinOnd strentiheninrf inst. The weather being fine, but to-
wards evening it became overcast and o'clock this morning the stf-ame- r

JUST OPENED
EVERYTHING NEW.

Pantheon
Shaving
Parlor

HOTEL 8TREBT, HEAR FORT.

m Queen, of the Pacific Coast SteamshipCompany, will sail on the first reeularramilyjtonic'thar purifies and - m during the night a strong northwest
breeze as encountered, which fresh-
ened' considerably, and on the 18th a
strong northwest gale was blowing.1 with very heavy beam seas and heavy
squalls, which continued until the 20th
inst. Variable winds' and high seas

trip to Southern California ports un-
der the new schedule. Santa Barbarawill be the first port of call, and PortLos Angeles and Redondo are the only
other ports to be visited before TSanDiego is reached at 6 o'clock Fr.daymorning. The Queen is to sail fromhere every Wednesday at 9 a. m., andthe Santa Rosa every Sunday morn-
ing at the same hour for the sameports.

Word has been received that theFrench bark Eugenie Fautrel, which

were met with, accompanied by fre

ivwMKs.i n e system! sTronfc
It has thc,iinaniimas endorsement
OQhctcilLnJrpiftto'to it

For Sale by All Dealers

quent squalls, which lasted until the

the
Hawaiian Labor
Bureau ...

Will engage laborers in the Ha-
waiian Islands and icill furnish
them to plantations, individu-
als, firms, or corporations; will
undertake contract work and fur-
nish experienced and reliable con-
tractors

Temporary Office
Magoon Building,

Room No. 15.
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Telephone No. 230 Main.
P. 0. Box No. 877.

22nd Inst. Light breezes and modern to

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

ROACH & BIDINGR, Prriet

Rock
For Ballast

weather then prevailed until the morn-
ing of the 24th inst., when northeaster-
ly winds set in, accompanied by a mod-
erate sea, which were carried to port.

sanea irom bwansea for this port 329
days ago, is again aon her way. On
March 29th last the5 Fautrel put in at
Buenos Ayres with her rudder broken- J
and other damage, and after a survey
on April 2d, began repairs, which occu

White and Black Sari

IN QUANTITIES TO tfGET THE BEST
"

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED
fC

CORAL AND SOIL TOR 8

Dump Carts furnished by tk
Ready Rock Roofing

IT HA5 5TOOD TMh TEST POR 25 YEARS.
an Hours nouc..

H. B, HITCHCOCK,

Something New!

holt 9

PICrURES.
With Music Boxes in the frame,

"hese pictures are entirely new, and
have never been shown in Honolulu.
Call and see them.

Orders taken for CRAYONS AND

ok Rool Paint la th best for an kind of roofs, amokasu..wim.

pied the time up to September 19th,
when the vessel sailed. Four days
later, for some reason not known, theFautrel put in at Montevideo, sailingagain the same day for San Francisco.A dispatch received from London atthe Merchants' Exchange yesterday
stated that the coal cargo of the Brit-
ish ship Honolulu, which put in at Rio
Janeiro on the way to this port, hadbeen surveyed and a recommendation
had been made for its immediate sale.
The ship is laden with coal, which be-
gan to heat soon after leaving Cardiff,
and the port of Rio was made forsafety.

An official survey of the cargo of theBritish ship Flintshire, which returnedto port last Sunday, after being nearly
wrecked in a storm off the extremity
of Lower California, has shown thatthe wheat has been considerably dam-aged and she will have to be discharg-
ed. The Flintshire will probably docktoday.

Thirty-nin- e days from the SouthSeas, the little schooner Mascotte, Cap-
tain Mecco, arrived in port yesterday
afternoon with a cargo of eighty-seve- n
tons of copra. While passing the Mar-
shall Islands a storm overtook theMascotte, blowing away a number ofsails.

massed and exchanged signals with
R. M. S. S. W'arrimno at 5:30 a. m.
23d inst.

The Island steamers Noeau and Ke
Au Hou arrived in port early Saturday
morning; the Klnau. from Hilo, got in
about 1 o'clock in the afternoon. All
of the boats reported .good weather,
the storm now having entirely abated.Yesterday the Wilder steamer Claud-in- e

arrived from Maul and Hawaiiports bright and early with a large
number of passengers and the follow-
ing freight: Four horses, 14 hogs, 80
bundles of hides, 133 bags of potatoes,
136 bags of taro, 246 bags of corn and232 packages of sundries.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning thetug Fearless took the American barkAlbert to sea. The Albert Is boundfor San Francisco with a load of sugar.
WILL GO TO HONOLULU,

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14.-Re- ve-nue

Agent Bert M. Thomas has re-
ceived orders from Washington to pro-
ceed to Honolulu by the next steamerThe revenue office at that place is tobe reorganized as a consequence of theresignation of Collector William Hay-
wood, who Is now in this city. ChiefDeputy W. F. C. Hassen is to be placed
in charge of the office pending the ap-
pointment of Haywood's successor.

MOVEMENTS OF TRANSPORTS.
WASHINGTON, Nor. 13. General

ACZTfTS FOR Sunshine Water
Heater .... Honolulu Ironworks

WATER COLORS, PHOTO BUTTONS,
etc. a i cam cm--

B. LICHTIG,
ferritortal Stables Building, Klnj St.

BOILERS. SUGAR ""sTI
ERS, BRASS and LBAJJ

s arprr u a4on mftpninenr uj. .tnyi

Cst wmUr 4aj n night wtthout tb dm of fin. Call and m. It'worM.
Alpiss Cement, " Oaanad Fruits,

llontarey Sand, Pet and Highland Cream
llortar Stoics, .Standard Biacsit Co.

Paper and Paper Bags,
Bolts Clyner & CV Cijaw.

made to order. Parttef ' b

paid to ship's DiacM"- "-

executed on shortesw--.SEATTLE BEER
--AT THE

(UliON SALOON,
PEERLESS t

,S USED BYALL
PAINTSThere was a young man rrom Lenore

Who boldly went oft to the war.
The beef made him sick. hA

ered quite quick Th. Minl-HM-My HAWAIIAN
la tmued oa Tuesday and Frl Office OposRe ClubN, JtV"",qa Depart

'jl1

Tin
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WHAT THE BANDLOCAL BREVITIES.

Rainy Weather Shoes ThePLAYS TONIGHT21 Hotel,,. .,p Than. It 7T RimMn consult I'loaam of the Concert at'" Arlington., I in th"

Siaare ut...nches that awful We have Just the kind of Shoes for rainy weather In

HEAVY SOLES. u,nn. Hmlth Cos o'clock.im i "
sacrifice...j ...II Ut 1

Co.St. iruitl'i Tne roliowing win h the program of
the t.anJ concert tonight at 730 o'clockII ' Lamp vr"Tan Box Calf

Black Box Calf... i;i.hiht meet at
, i.,inh today at 2:

l

at Emma Hquarr :

PART I.
rrooemuonel "Schiller"

Reminiscence of Verdi" ..
Cornet 80I0 -- S- Flower" .,

Kvery one ahould have a pair of Heavy Shoes for nasty weather.Meyerbeer
( kind Win

.... Km and Alnke JUST RECEIVED another large shipment of then Ismps. These lamps burr--... Godfrey
. Rollinnon in such a manner that the combustion is almost periccu aud for this reason tinf''

i .mi 8ong light is magnificently brilliant, smokeless and odorless. The lamps are absolutely"
safe. It being simply impossible to explode. , .

The Angle Lamp accomplishes perfect illumination. It presents an opportulutj" -
M "t.lko I.ehiu."
U "Pun, Plkake."

Ml J. KetlluA.
) "Kim no .Uua.V

,r.l- -
o' securing light whlcn is easily operated end more brilliant than gas or lectr- -

,i,l.li-- r good ask fur
"tti.. ;.i.'l)ur Rubber

,,. II.MI4 and Attorney
ti;iu. will involve

it'.w

ity, with no more heat, at a mere fraction of their cost. It provides a lamp for
(1) homes, stores, offices, factories, Tiallstiruries, hotels and chTchs that la ids-- 'lie Inikl."

Mm. X. AUp.il
PART II.

in every way.
.IM' The public Is cordially Invited to call and inspect these lamps.

Also Agents for Alsen Cement, The Giant Powder Co.. and Tacoma and Roe,!.. it'iin hoiii" are offer-t- .
i i. iliin. Ti'ii't A Co.,I Election "Musi, Ml Review' Rlvler.i "

t ' ' Harbor Lime Co.KsntMsU "Andaluslnn Ixve Dreamii
i ImiIlU'W.

Frledemai.
.( i Intrrmeiao "Siilumf" Loralnt --ox-l.nler ellllle 111"

, Mt-ul.u- i Aki"h l.i t lnM Jersey Ivlw "The Mosquito Pa- -i ' i...f ;.
I.it rsd" Wlntne,,

"The Htr pinnld Itanner.",,,. of Ht. Andrew's
u-uiniiy- jiLy:ouiruUiii uyl) Theo. H. Davies & eo.. Lid.--

l"l'
I '

f ..III

111"

i,i k In tti" Hundny
; it finld)'. ,

M,i'.il Hamilton A
h.i l " t dissolved

1 1,i f mII p rtl a.

. ..M.I l.tpi'l. Tou will,11

Crlmioal Cartlaatnats.
lrreei'inllle men who conduct thj

hlaxtlnic 0'rtUn In the Young block
excavation near King street nearly
cauvd a tragedy on that thoroughfare
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. M. C. Wld-dlnv- il

and Mrs. Vlda were driving

B B B7-- B. 1.

, ., I,,.- v.mr Thnnksglvlng
1"

. , , .'I .V '' Stock
4 iil h..M their rg- -

-- -. iHcllnir thin ev.
A

GREAT -

V , , ,,tt ii. I. in " I i"Slred
h..ti.. r ll'l'inn ut rir"rl"- -

alontr the street In a surrey. When op-

posite the board fence surrounding the
excavation a terrific blast was set off.
The horse which Mrs. Wlddifleld was Ttemilks;in"

lli.i Honolulu Siocsywro
.11. Coronado,ii Kim '" Hnuth streets.
l.i 1.

Wnmiin a I luo will
r Mr. Judg" rresr

driving was startled by the explosion
and rearing up suddenly, turned about,
overturning the carriage and throwing

.. 11... hi. m
tit 3 o clock. NATURAL

MINERAL
j,ivt"mir.i.iy. SKIRT SALEon Millar street areA H.IJ.. 5rt P OFfit. I ' ,we Tim '

1 ;

a

r- -
r l'. rlunNirteii a'.iw iiinl Waterof tha Kwa 1 jv nmiiil ni.-- tln

.,,,,1 ',.iii.iiny h. been pontpon- -
3, at l1).NovemberKit v .

the occupants forcibly Into the street.
The horse kicked himself free from the
carriage and ran In the direction of
the capltol. but It was caught a short
dTstance from the fence. The carriage
was badly damaged. No flags of warn-
ing were displayed when the blast was
set off. The practice of blasting on
this excavation has been conducted In
a manner which shows criminal care

Table Linen and NapkinsNature, which Is more kind to us I

lathan we are ourselves, has given to
mankind a perfectly pure, coolingHotelm. re. Kurt nl, 1 hl', One Thousand

Ladies' Washable Itmiirt lessness to a marked degree.
and healthful water which bubbles
as clear as crystal from the springs
at Coronado, California, where It is
bottled fresh as it comes from Na

,m it'" ri' "1,
iH I It A of rur'leilriii lino

1' ' kJ Kl a ln.tktaf
I seperate Skirts,ture's laboratory. It does not reHaywood I Back.

William Haywood, Collector of In- -
Iquire to be carbonated with artifi-

cial gas to make It sparkle Nature

KXXXXXX)OOOOCXX)CXXDOOOOOO
o o
O Beautiful sets of German Table O
O Linen. We call spacial attention O
O to Tea Sets with Napkins to match, O
O Pink and, Coe dordordd. O
O O

OCOOOCOCOCOOOOOCXXXXXXXX

" ' ' ' "ni. r--' ni"af I i

-- (it th.. fnth"H' Hnevolent f'- -
11 hi. lit it"''r rwlar ly

r
, ah Mi' iiii-er- ar akeil to bo herself makes It all sparkling.teral Revenue, and who Is to be the

representative of the Hawaiian Sugar'
Of Tiques, Crashes, Ducks,
fancy Serges and Coverts, in

Planters' Association at Washington.
. white and colored. Correct Vreturned to Honolulu from San Fran- -, .,.,11 ... h.iv ;ut undr arrest Per-

n itirt iiiin. who conduct a
-- .,1 im th.. 11 Hh market f r alleged PUREclwco on the transport Sheridan. Mr. styles tastefully trimmed. In

great variety, worth up to $3says that while In Han Fran- - If You Want to See Our LatestCOOLING4 ..f (in.
he concluded arrangements by..... !.. a rnpltallst each, all to be sold at

v Haywood
n1 latAl clsco

M.-nta- whlcl
Fran.

Patterns inHurt Thomas, the Treasury De- - HEALTHFULIt mull. M at the
v. . w h. 111". siy the Han artment ag"nt. would come here to

take charge of the affairs of the office, hr .nl'
..Hn.irti.. I unnuul meeting of the of Internal revenue, which Is now In Only $1.00charge of W. F. C. Hassen. Upon Mr.l.f ,m..imhlp i 'opipany will take
'iii at 1') o'clock at the Thomas' arrival, the formal transfer of

.iry t i.ltl' e.
the office will b made to him by Mr.

.... kit.! r.mtilnln blu flannel Each.,w,iu-- ilnt. wn lost lr. II. F, Haywood. Mr. Hassen will then be put
In charge until a collector is appointed' . .

Coronado water acts as a solvent
for organic matter ' which often-
times gets Into the system and
causes bad blood. Indigestion and
that "tired feeling." It assimilates
perfectly with the gastric Juices
of the stomach, thereby aiding

At the present time Coro-
nado water will prove Invaluable to
the residents of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, who, since the recent storms,
are drinking water heavily charged
with organic matter.

tinrc i;einrn m (i'iiriu'i n OrgandiesflHjm Washington. Agent Thomas willf n I r- - ' lv reward.
arrive here tomorrow on the China.v m.i i'ii m not If" of Intention nf
Mr. IlaywiMMl expects to leave for then A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
Coast by the next Zealandla with nts
family and will go straight to Wash
ington from Pan Francisco.

,!. ii. in I il". whl h was to nave
.,1,1,!,.. i.tt H.itur't.y. has ben

11.. I till iM.rwmbef 1st.
. y , . .r .TVe lpr"ckesvllle

ly f,,r ri. vl.tnd, tihlo. t' Siend
. wiiu.f H- - will probably return
u fiin U in th" spring.
l.K-- n 1. rhrunnen will be sold In

Shnnara Honor Honolulu.
St AN FRANCISCO Nov. lS.A recep

ntion and banquet was given last night
We have them.
The"y are all cut In 12 yards
lenghts. You will not find a
pattern like It here.'.

at Oolden tlate Hall by Islam Temple

Cases of: ;

100 pint Bott,es $9
Delivered at Your Door.

,r '. t,i utt the purrhas'T. F. A.
e'r f.i. hilV" J'l received
t nv.iii . ihr. t from Kurop.
n. t . " l. und safe has bct-- re--- 1

11 w iiiiiku for th- - u" of th
WHITNEY&MARSHlof Mvatlc Shrtners In honor of those

members who recently made a pilgrim
age to the Hawaiian Islands. Previousn. t n, 1.. bought the saf" LIMITED.
to the banquet thirteen candidatesh iii. I it fr'-- Han FrancHco to
were conducted across the . hot sands,r 4k,i.

lKii. t r an. I Mr. W. I of the denert and Initiated Into the -
th.in if this cltv. were mar- - mvterles of this ancient Arabic order. A Rug that was worth yesterday

$24.00 and is reduced today to,inir i.iv by the U"V At the banquet there were speeches by
It. P. Ilurlbiit. the Imperial Potentate,t I. They will reside In

1. N.i. !, King Place.
Hiram T. Orav-- s snd E. E. Ileeman of 519 Fort Street.Hobron Drug CO.

Cor. Fort and King Sts.
4 .'r i.f tli Central t'nlon

New York.i'l,nir who ure to tak" part In
T'i n!i!ivinii liny srvl'i'H ar re

y. I i

4'cl't f.

urn

V'i '

;

1

1 T,

il !

;t f !

'hi v

$- 1

.1 s

f.

ft-

si

I 1,1 mi-- ' t t th. church tonight Oumputr'i Big Luau. Telophone 4-3-

lerSjunte.l Police Officer

is certainly interesting to know. We
have about one dozen left of last year's
stock. They all have been reduced ta
actual cost. They ara not moth eaten,
but we are simply tired of showing the
same told patterns.

' 'k h.ir)i f..r rehearsal.
N w Kri itw.-st"r- y hxlglng i'r'

- ..n r .it, L. tween Vineyard an.l,,,,u
- ..1 it. ..(., open. Nice location? It

at Moanalua was a big success.
began Haturday morning, lasted all

til new; a few
f Xt'piy "n h premises." 1.

day ami night and continued yesterday
until the rain drove most of the guests
to their homes. There was plenty to
eat and drink and the guests came
from every direction. Many strangers
....u n.Knin nf the novelty of a

it
.f ih. Xerond fongregntlon

c.ithedral will have a
uil of the Thanksgiving

vr4 st 7.1"' o'clm k at
"f Mis. K. l. Trnney..

'
M,

' ll f.'ll,
' Hi t
r. ..i.

' J I. LISTnubile luau and made their acquaint K "50 Switzerland manufactures the most beautiful CURTAINS-Befor- e

the tariff took effect we imported a (tOC .

' few beauties. Some sell as high as .... - -- - -- - P a pair.
wrv. who wis tifTlelnl

.r th" Republican in- - snce with the Hawaiian feast.
If1.

M
V

M
V.

'A
M

f... 1..

" I.

iln-ln- th" campnigM,
li.. Jii'td building In

liwiiruni department.
r.n tiikn rharne of

11, .11 nt.tr Miid Mr. II.
in. 1 d him at the

t- - II

r

If

X

ft

If

1 ii. I. mi whs former- - r LIMITED.a

u Hi-- Il.inii Pl.mt itl-m-

M- ii's Christian Asso- -
Vs.JOBBERS and RETAILERSY OUR

SELLING
PRieEHavt Jdst opened up one hundred and g

nlnety-sl- x casci of

NEW I
1

M 'lm evening th" Rev. W.
'' ' '' I d liver a lecture on
' I' I' . f th- - Clilteil HfrtteS.

l li. i iil.l'.r. Admission

' ' "f Kilter suffer. I a se- -

"l i'ii" .I incident on Thursday
" mi. I stntlnlng th

t ' ,1 .in sie. Me will probitdy
i 11' h-- 4 by Mont-iy- . 'Maul

''' 1, lit for th" Wedding
M H.-i.-- Willis and Mr.

I S'i'il" lit tnlia nllf- - at

-- B-B-
-B-B-

ftw
X

A
St.Dry Goods j room for new gooJa en route Ve are selling for a limited tin -- e

iy the high-grad- e IMPERIAL BICYCLE, which lists at M, for J--a.

spot'eash. We also sell oa liberal Instalments. Rpiri 'HotirriCOMPRI3INO

1 Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.

( Mr. J .hn A: Hrott,
IIumiiI, on M.iturday

1 Il.tel and Nuuitnu
"

.1 I to th.lr estbilh.
'u " n, dyeing depart-- .

I funk" your old rl ith-"- k
k iI.mhIa called f r and

' I in I, n tiii.d." " I r .,f th WalaliM Ag- -
'''I ' "11,,11'V kill I ik

New Dress Goods
Hew Silks
Black Silk Taffetas

(Guaranteed to Wear.)

Telephone S65.31? Fort Street.
If

'' ' nnniinl ma ting which
1 tihen t.l.tre on Wednes-l'- h.

Ivnt I..... n t,il ooneil till NEW ntnnoNS and tces.
NEW EMBROIDERIES and TUCK- -

' t :vnh, ar 11 o'd.H k.
ROLL-TO- P OFFICE DESKA-HAL-

RACKS,

BOOKCASES.

'" I'.ith of Rev. Thomas TlKtWPUKADf. .X1LANKKTS.
UEAPY.MADK SHEETS and FHf'".- - r of Mrs. ). U Pe r

I I'V Xiturday's stenm- - Telephone 398NAFKIN3.
i. r.

' '' ,.
' I Ml,. i... w,m n resident of

SIDEBOARDS,

CHEFFONIERS,

WRITING DESKS,

JustRn4kEYsU RTA I N M Li S 1.1usi3, y "Y"
HOSIERY, GLOVES, isuiiw. P. 0. Box 441t

''. M rli and was eighty
f "f '. was active In

'I inki(l vlng s"rvlce at 3DVLLITS'Mr. , WR DKFT COMPETITION.

WE INVITE COMPARISON.
NEWEST DESIGNB.

' niiedrul on Thursday
' ' im. nert at 10:30 o'clock,
"'i f nnislo Is t- - b ren- -'

Ii- - lr. nrtun and or-- 1

cti,,n win b" taken up
" liopiti for Incur:

" v ' nTTTjTVfj X1IT9 WET SPELL yoa can spare your wheel for a few dayi to
v-.- -1. erhsuied and enameled. . Take It to Bailey's, where you can get a .

Vi... rr T - .. nt irn'T ivn f TIT A t X TI,'I.'M Mini In

il 1 m n w appearance to iJ f rmr,T n5,rf, anA reolaee anything Inr Mil ' Whitney. Marsh A We nave a very jl--
r-7-

T .L n,.,X1
. Furniture Sold on the Instalment Plan--ki,-.- u rsPECIALLT TllltiS. Heart laciory ut wi m"""""m. '1 ),, r lin k f Indies' LIMITED.

i' rtt hklrts. mad" of Puncture Trcof Tires. Morgan & Wright a Tirea, tt.
" 4 'I u k. f.incy serres

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER;;.f.r 1 ' ' M uiy of these skirts
DAS LAMPS; reaucea pnees cicr.

MAJESTIC ll.M LAMPS. H.5fJ.
M. A W. OA3, $3.80 LAMPS. 2.0.,... ' I ) hlnh s l.v nnd all

''t . ' uniform rric". Com"
EAGLE oVSfER DOUSE

11
' ,h '" solution, for

t r i.rt --..id 1. -- hort time

Bailey's Honoluln Cyclcry Co.. Cojoe-HrtD- B FnniiMre Co:
Oyttera Bervedln any Btyle.

HACK STAND.' ""n who wrs arrested
UUITED"n,, 'vklng tihotographs of PROGKCT3 ELOCZ- -1 Coraer Hotel td Nuuanu Street.. Tal-eprio- nt

Main 6
-- "'HI 1 1 1. . T Dwtttiki aa TfiCausae' riiiiiKinnwRI. J tV"".K., m "tss...t b th Jananes

.a XPEN ALL NIQUT.
lee.

(RJ
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, November 24, 1900.
Oceanic Steamship Cojg:THE GOOD REPORT

OF OAHU'S MANAGER
'

. .

What has K en Acc raplifcheU
During th Past

f Year

RAMS Of 8TOCK Vatiapital

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

H. T., Second-clas- s Matter.
Issued Every Morning Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Von Holt Block, King Street.
A. W. PEARSON, .

Business Manager.

i iMt TABLE:
The fine Paaseneer St pn mora nt im, m1,000.000 100

hereunder:- -
1 arrlve an w. mji

From San Franciscn. o. vThere was not a quorum present at the
meeting of the stockholders of the Oahu"
Sugar Company on Saturday and the

--N- OV. 27 ZEALANDIASIERRA
ZEALANDIA
MARIPOSA dec.,.

MxacAirriLi.
C. Brewer 4 Co

'Ewa
HamoaH. Agricultural C
daw. Com. b Bug. Co
H Htinn 8ugar Co.
ilonomt?
honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku
kamaiooug.

" Paid up (
Cihei Plan. Co.Lt. a t

Paid up i
Kipahulu.

! meeting was consequently deferred, but
ZEALANDIA
SONOMA ....

For Rent.
A five-roo- m modern residence and

-- barn, etc.,'" well located on
'

' ' ' '"
"N ' ;''"

Manoa Roai.
Rental, $40.00 per month.

Also, a large six-roo- m modern
house at

Sea View, '

with barn, servants' house, etc.
Rental, $40.

not until after copies of the printed re-Io- rt

of Manager Ahrens for the year end-
ing September 13, l'JUO, had been handed
around to those present.

Reports of the treasurer and the audi-
tor and the mill report go with the man- -

TIME TABLE.

Frca and amr Jan. 1, 1900.
ALAMEDA .
SIERRA ....

000,000
175,0u0

l.OOU.OUu
i,812,75u
2,OIK),O0O

75J.0O0
2,UUO,000

500,000
500,000
226,000
250,000

1,050,000
1,500,000

160.000
300,000
500,000

405,000
100.000
832,500

1,660,000

'-. iu A1AA1EDA
DEC. 13

1901. ! ZEALANDIA
JAN. 2 SIERRA '
JAN. S ALAMEDA
JAN. 19 MARIPOSA ""
JAN. 29 ALAMEDA ""
FEB. 9 SONOMA ""

......FEB. 19 ALAMEDA
..MARCH 2 SIERRA

. . . MARCH 12 , ALAMEDA
j VENTURA

ALAMEDA .
VENTURA !1OUTWARD.
ALAMEDAs report.Vager oemianent improvements during the ..lUsXSONOMA .Kona Sugar Co. A.Stations, ex.

Sun.
a.m. a.m.

Honolulu.. 7:10 9:15

ex.
Sun.
a.m.
115
11:40
12:00

20
100
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
20
20
50
50

100
100
100

100
100

20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Maunalel 8. Co., Ass ,
" Paid ID

UcBrydeS. Co.Lt. A j
Paid up j

Nthlku Hug' At
Paid up J

p.m.
3:15
3:47
4 ."05

4:45
5:40
6:15

year that Is past the sum of $752,647.26 has
been expended. It has been considered

p.m. adViSable by the directors to apply and
distribute such expenses on, future crops
by a loan rather than use the total in-6:- 10

come of one year's crop for the purpose.
as the profits from the expenditure for
improvements will not be appreciable for
some time to come. Bonds in the amount
of $750,000 were Issued by the directors,
bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent

Pearl City 8:03
Ewa Mill.. 8:33
Walanae.
Walalua
Kahuku

9:48
10:08
10:50
11 :K
12:32

uanu sugar ixt.
onomea.
Ookaia .

............................ ................ i

In connection with thu eoiiin. .

tak
Bid ed

I

. 28 28

's9V$ 8j
210

2 2j

"121," 'U
HH

110

6 7
1SJ4 1

'.'i74 "i76

18
14
is ia

lau

"215 .....
190

147K 35
123 124

"460
115 ...

10O

"ioo "iii

105 110
61

'"96

T.'.Y. ' ioi

mii.. .. 101

Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs
" Paid up

Ulowalu. . .
M'CLELLAN. POND & CO.,INWARD.

7 " ...... ou.,,,,, ui llJe a DOVepared to issue, to intending passengers. Coupon ThrS 1 X
road, from San Francisco, to all points in the United Ckets ?t25York by any steamship line to all Euronear St&t. todDally Daily Dally Dally p.r annum. These bonds are due and pay-- Faauhau Sag. Plan. Co Telephone Main 69. Judd Building.

Stations. able ten years from the date of their is

8,600,000
1,000.000

600,000
812,500

2,500,000
150,000

5,000,000
600.000
750,000
760,000

2,000,000
4,500,000

300,000
700,000
252,000
125,000

ex.
Sun.
a.m.

sue, the company reserving the privilege
p.m. p.m. of redeeming them at any time after three.... 2:08 years have expired. The company was

ACIOC
Pala
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
V'aialua Agr. Co....
V aianae

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

ex.
Sun.
a.m.
5:35
6:10
7:10
7:45
8.-0-

8:35

The Overland
Limited

A ailnku
Waimanalo

2:50 ,ut upon a aividend-payin- g basis by the
3:55 issuance of these bonds and the treasurer
4:32 now reports that besides the first divi-4:5- 2

dend of 2 per cent paid last May, the
8:20 company, beirinninsr with September 1st,

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co
LIMITED

Kahuku
Walalua '.

Walanse
Ewa Mill 5:50
Parl City :15
Honolulu 6:50
O. P. DENISON,

Superintendent.

vaimea
1:05
1:30
2:05

F. C. SMITH, has ordered a 1 per cent per month divi-- O.

P. & T. A. dend paid. The mill will commence to
500,000
600,000

100
100 General Agents Oceanic S S Co

Three Trains Daily from San Francisco.

BTXAXSHIF COS.

Wilder 8. 8. Co
(nter-Ialau- d 8. 8. Co. .

MlSCZLLAKXOCS

Hawaiian Elect, ic iHaw. Electric AsgtBg
Hon. Rp. Tr. A Ld. Co
Hon. Steam Laundry
Mutual Telepbo' f'

Two Trains Daily from Portland via

Ml fi Hi i

100
100
100
100

10

100
100
100

250,000
12,500

250,000
25.000

139,000

40,000
2,000,000

150,000

EaAHjfig

O. B. A L. Co
People's Ice 4 Bef. Co

Bonds.
Haw. Govt 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 5 Dt--r cent.

- , grind again almost immediately.
CUIDDIMP VilTCI "in ! The following extracts from the report
onlrrlNu IN I CLLlUCNLC. 'of the manager will prove of great inter--

- . 'est:
"During the year fifty-tw- o miles of w&;DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION, terways have been dug, capable of carry-- t

vP' m'-Ue- ather thlck! wlnd' lng in freshet times 15,000.000 gallons of
N. water per day to the twenty-thre- e stor- -

'age reservoirs, which hold 600,000,000 gal- -
SAILED FROM HONOLULU. .Ions of water. During the last few weeks

ditches and reservoirs have nearlySaturday. November 24. 'paid for themselves on account of the
Stmr. Maul, Sachs, for Kahulul, Ha-- bountiful supply of water they have se-mo- a,

Kipahulu, K a pa ft, "Muhukona, Pa-- cured. This agreeable saving has been
uhau. Kukalau, Ookala. Laupahoehoe the experience of the plantation during

and Papaloar returning, will take cattle the last three weeks. Fifteen hundred
from Kawalhae for Honolulu. 'acres of the 1901-19- 02 crop are already

Stmr. alaleale. Green,', for Makawell. planted. The clearing is virtually flnish-Sch- r.

Eureka. Schon, for Eureka. ei.R. M. S. 8. Aosangl, for the Colonies. j over 20,000 tons of sugar can be expected
Sunday, November 25. for the next crop. That crop which will

Stmr. Claudine, Lane, from. Maul and be taken oft next grinding season will
Hawaii ports. .consist of 1,200 acres of plant cane, 800

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.Haw. Govt. Pootal Sa

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
vings 4U per cent.. .

Hllo R. R. Co. 6 per tt.
Ewa Plantation 6 p c.
O. R. A L. Co
Oahu Plant, 6 p. c . . . .
Olaa Plant. ( p. c

Session Sales Twentv-fiv- e Waiaiua Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulon or about the dates below mentioned:
uana leeve this$122.30: 20 Waialua. sl22- - ti nhn 11

i Hawaiian Electric, assessable, $60.

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO. 8:00 aum..
10:00 a,m., 6:00 p.m.

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a.m., 8:00
p.m.

j
Through without change.

,, acres or long ratoons ana ww acres oi between lioards Fifty Kahuku, $24.50. For Japan and China.short ratoons. For San Francisco.AltrtlVED AT HONOLULU.
UrdayN0VCm I SHIPPING NOTES.Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, from Walmea:

3.000 K. 8. M. bags A sugar, for Hackfeld T.here "e at Pre?e"t o?
1 ? six deep- -

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD
Of the Government Surveys, Published

Every Monday. . .
10 II

27 RIO DE JANEIRO ...
5 COPTIC

13 AMERICA MARU !.'!!'"
21 PEKING ' "29 (lAET.Tf!

NOV.

DEC, S

MCI
JAN I

A Co.: 1.100 b.e. A ...nr if uw .water sailing vessels in mis naroor.
The barks Mauna Ala, Andrew "Welch106 bags taro, 21 bundles hides, 15 pack jo Bland 8. C. Allen are supposedly racing BAB0M. THKKM.

a
4

ages merchandise. Only Four Days to New YorK JAX.Stmr. W. O. Hall. Thompson, from Na- - 1 Honolulu from San Francisco, all

CHINA
DORIC ..:
NIPPON MARU ...... . .
RIO DE JANEIRO
COPTIC

MERICA MARU
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC
NIPPON MARU
RIO DE JANEIRO

.....NOV.
DEC.
DEC.

.....DEQ.
DEC.
JAN.

. . ...JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
FEB.
FEB.

......FEB.
..MARCH

B5. JAK B

HONGKONG MARU ....
CHINA
DORIC
NIPPOTC MATfTT m i

ri& j
IT5R V

B 8 RIO DE JANFTPn
1729 8 29 80 16 COPTIC

26 AMERICA MARU
O.OS'87

.02 Ho

PEEU
...MARCH 1

willwlli: 23 na le" por? on ne sam? aay'bags taro, 4 horses, 40 pack- - V",ages sundries .anf being now fourteen days out.
Stmr. Keauhou. Mosher. from KauaL LThe Fresno arrived at Port
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Molokal. !7,own9end from-Honolu-

lu
on November

Maui and Hawaii: 1C9 bundles hides, 10a
sacks corn, 67 sacks potatoes. 68 hogs 30 Tne hlp B- - Mvde arrived at New
head cattle. 316 packages sundries ' Yor 'rom Honolulu on November 13.

U. S. A. T. Sheridan, Pierce, from San
' The,.Bn,p H- - B. Hy6e arrived at New

Francisco. (New York from Honolulu on November
R. M. 8. S. Aoransrl Uav frnm VonMt. 12th.

18 29 0729 90
1 MX2 '29 tM 0.0 181

9--7 KSW 1--0

8 SSWi'2
7- -0 HSW 2--0

SSW l

4 SSMT 2-- 0

0--5 8W.1-- 0

s
8
M
T
W
T
F

81,
81
8S
H
84
83
80

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Car.'

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

20 HO 2!29 95
21129 98 29 88

o oo;84
0 00 HI

22'W 9 Yrt 89 o oo;a
0.027823 J.OuO 29 V0 jNNEj0--4J ' . . rr.. . 1, 1 1 , , 3 .ver and Victoria.

Hawaii: From San Francisco on No-
vember 15, bark W. B. Flint for Hono--Sunday, November 25. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

vBarometer corrected to 32 F. and sealairal n . 1 , , . . .
Am. bk Albert, Griffiths, for San Fran- - lulu. From Port Ludlow on Novembervclsco, with sugar. 15. schooner Okanogan for Honolulu This correction is .06 for Honolulu.

J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent.
135 Third Street, Portland. Oregon

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St, San Francisco

From San Francisco on November 16, H Hackfeld & Co., Lti,TO SAIL TODAY. the bark Olympic for Honolulu. From
v- - Newcastle, schooner Honoipu for Ka- -

MrioloKN,;.aata5Vn.ne,GaS- - ' "KTf November 12.
vnr manlu ii'i . for Honolulu. From

laea WathrlHUt J- - a n.Kaa; on November 7. schooner John
D. Tallant for Kahului.10

Fr MAinV.i -- n Tn-- i '
.. Tn barkentine Planter and the bark

Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Xihei's New Pump. T

The large, new pump, built by the
Rlsdon Iron Works for Kihei planta-
tion, was set up last week at the bot-
tom of a shaft 300 feet deep and is en-
tirely satisfactory in every particular.
Owing to the recent heavy rains at
Kihei, however, it will be unnecessary
to use the pump for some time to
come.

at Lahaina and "6 TZ ' f
Francisco now, Canadian-Australi- an Royal ltienncit, ai 6 p. m

FOUNDERED WITH ALL ON
BOARD.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 14. F. W.TO SAIL TOMORROW.
For Koolau ports Schr. Lady, at 5-- m. Munn of this city today received a Steamship Company.

WM. R. CAS HE, JR.,

Real Estate
Agent.

MERCHANT STREET, OPPOSITE
POSTOFFICE.

King Oscar of Sweden is in very low
health. His recent brain attack, hasdeprived him of his memory, and heseems unable to recuperate.

By the explosion of a gelatine mixing
house in Oakland, November 13, one
white man and two Chinese were blownto fragments.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAJ

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydwy, H

S. W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q art

iD-ci- e at HonclMlu.
. On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

PROM VANCOUVER ANQ VICTORIA B.C. FROM 8YDNKX, UKISBAJURh
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: I For Victoria and Vancouver, E C:

For Hanalel nd Kalihl-w- al Schr. dispatch from Captain Haley of the tug
ttlanche and Ella, at 12 m. (Teaser of Providence, It. I., to the ef- -

Kor Lahaina. Kahului, Nahlku, liana, fect that the coal barges Hudson and
Hamoa and Kipahulu Stmr. Claudine, Robert Ingal Carter had been lost. TheLane, at S p. m. barges In tow of the Teaser left here

For Lahaina, Maalaea, Kthei, Makena, a week ago for Providence: According
Kawalhae, iahukona, Laupahoehoe and to the dispatch, the barges became
Hilo pJrts Stmr. Klnau, Parker, at 12 m. separated from the tug off Montauk

For Lahaina, Maalaea, Kallua, Keau- - Point Thursday night during the height
hou, Napoopoo, Hookena, Hoopuloa, Ho-- of the gale.' It is believed that theynuapo and Punaluu Stmr. W. G. Hall foundered and that all on board wereThompson, at 10 a. m. ilost. On board the Hudson were Cap- -

For Sydney, via Pago Pago and Auck- - tain Leicester Webb of "Wakefield
land-- O. S. S. Mariposa, Rennle. .Mass., his brother John, and an assist- -

For NawlliwlU and Koloa-St- mr. Mtka- - ant. Captain L. F. Bartlett and threehala, at S p. m. .assistants were on the Carter.
at!.! lJ?rUCk.o?' V,a Yokohama. Kobe. GENERAL ITEMS.

Classified Advertisements. AORANGI NOV. 24 MIOWERA
PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

. COMMISSION.WANTED.
ONE-ROO- M cottage; furnished. . . . or un- -

.ia. Heabury. luimaueu. ..viusi oe reasonaDie. Ad-
dress "Cottage," this office. 5708

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16. The
name of the steamer Manauense, lately
purchased by the new Mexican Steam-
ship Company, has been changed toDUE TOMORROW.

WAHRIMOO DEC. 22 VORANGI JAN. II

MIOWERA JAN. 19 WARRIMOO FEB. 13

AORANGI FEB. 16 dlQWERA ."....MARCH 'J

WARRIMOO MARCH 16 AORANGI APRIL 10

MIOWERA ...APRIL 13 vVARRIMOO MAT I

AORANGI ..MAY 11 MIOWERA JL'NE

WARRIMOO ...... ... JUNE 8

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." Is now runnlndB
BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREAL.

Making the run ln 100 hours without change. The finest railway senlM
the world.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States anift-rope-.

'
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

TWO furnished rooms, with or withoutine ."Mexico, and she will be placed unO. H. S Murlnnan trin a.. T- 7-

, I M H I'hlna fpnm C-- T.- v v -- v v 11 nafi. K?ucr 19 11UVV UI1- - ooara, ror three persons. Address;x- - Y-- Z " 5708
...... " r rmiciscQ. ,.riLin 1 . ... ,,

Excellent piece of property for sale
on the corner of Victoria and Bere-
tania streets, 100 feet on Beretania, 150

feet on Victoria, Terms very reasona-
ble.

Also, property to lease in Manoa and
Waikikl. -

-

fc.lt hf--r or both of these steamers may
arrive tonight.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

about the first of the coming month for
Mazatlan, Guayrnas, La Paz, Ensen-ad- a

and other ports along the Mexican
coast under command of Captain Johnvon Helms. He . is now in the City of

FURNISHEp room, with or withoutboard, for a couple. Address 'G. O.
D- - '. 5707

1

POSITION WANTED." ' looKing arter matters connect- -From Hilo and wav rnrt nr rr Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd.. Gen'l Agbof the line.Klnau. Novemb-- r 2I.-- E. Suhr .n4i eu ,wu.n. ine estab.Ishment A YOUNG lady desires a position toMrs. L. Frank. Cantain t. amw x,,:' an.u return here In time to prevent CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S' W. 1lrtnmmr s Vti r r. ' v."" aly n the steamer's sailln g. The first uu nouseworic; rererences. Address"Lady," this office. 5711Hooth. Mrs. C. B. DamJn A w i I' Ltrl? of th Reamer is already certain New York LineW. Mlin Pr',,llaPI(?. a fullMow. TarKlll. S J
Ml. I.. wJ xi-- : X?LI? having been accepted.

cargo of freight
and manv na." j uiniia - itiiiiiHri. . , a j

Lul Kenake. W. A. Robinson. It. n ,B''.B I'll MlFOR SALE.
LADIES' second-han- d bicycle, in goodcondition, can be, seen at this office.

'5711

;hr. Fj, II. Rprd. H. D. Siillman W H L V'' wno DrouSht the French
C. Campbell, p. H. Sharpless Re H W--1 rk rV,urbakl into port some weeks

oft. J. Ciillen, J. n. Agassis. Sara Wo f0' 'henl.tne ve8sel touched on the
Kee. J. O. Young. H. Akona, Mrs. Ako. i?1"' Ieen exonerated from all
J. F. Woods. Young Hing. Young Plo C meJn the matter.
C. Calvert. Frank Godfrey and 93 deck ,e bark Wallace B. Flint sailed rs.

I a
ay. Honolulu with merchandise

From Kauai, per stmr. W. a itail x--o. FANCISCO. Nov. 15. The

FIRST-CLAS- S saddle horses. AA. Fox. , fo0 ' Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands

Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW
YORK for HONOLULU, on or about ,

December 10, 1900.
For freight rates apply to

CdAS. BREWER & CO
'27 Kilby St.. Boston.
OR

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

FURNITURE nf fr.,.,An 4- V. Cottage for rent. 398 Beretania, nearr 24.--G. N. Wilcox A 8 !v K 5 tne Bteamer 'Bar', beach south of the Cliffwife and daughter, the Misses L. f oianuii. 5704House last
1 1 Thursday had a sequel yesterdav inand the United States District Court l- -

cox, ur. uarmichael. wife, childnurno; (.teorve tatrchlld. Miss J. King . FOR RENT.tJ'J amount is claimed by TWO fin fnffoadi inn,.i oilier street.

S. S. AMERICAN has left New York for this port via San Francl

Tacoma, Seattle and Nanaimo, on October 20th. twm).
S. S. HAWAIIAN will be dispatched from New York on or before

ber 30th for San Francisco, Puget Sound and Nanaimo, en r0Uteot0lt! Br00.. , Freight received at Company's wharf, Forty-secon- d street,
lyn, at all times.

ir,V, Au" 111 De Siven on December
.-- tu A. Montana, Monoa

5712.tnese corporationa oroAoAdeck. OFFICES TO Lhl .

lost. :

A PACKAGE fnntainlncr v.i,, THE TRUSTEES UNDER THE
vli po'ka flot- - at the store of B. F.
"m'" -u- "eturn to Advertiserreward. 5712

For further particulars, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
v!,r?K 4l,',al',Iler Btmr- - Keauhou. 'par and miscellaneous freight The li-- n

2l0Dr. Coopr' C' W; Nor" bt'l,ant" aert that a reasonable T sa --ton. N. Snowden, Miss Dora Kruse, vage would be $175,000. InT support ofFrom Vancouver, per R. M. S. S. Ao- -' thls.Jhey allege that the vessel wasrangl, November 24.-- Mrs. M. D. ITitch-- $200,000 and the sugar and .ren-m?:,- ?"

5;d rar,k.e' Wallbrldge. ::,alLre.ight..worth Nathan H.
' AnprvTa. HONQIXA ROUND badge with bowling em-h-Finder will be liberally re-warded by returning to this office. 5711

will of the late James Campbell invite
the attention of persons desiring office
accommodation to the plans for twenty
offices now being arranged in the
Campbell block, having an entrance on
both Fort and Merchant streets..

These offices will be light, well ven-
tilated, and will be ready for occupa-
tion on or about February 1st next.
Terms moderate.

For further particulars, please apply
to

CECIL BROWN, or
J. O. CARTER. Trustees.

Honolulu, November 8, 1900. 5698

...uu.iugc. airs. Biive, u. nob--; " iinniey ior the libellants,SAN FRANCISCO. Nnv iaa ,r.. iiarnson, u. Brrey, D. A.ChUhOlm. W. N. Pullenii. Mr m- -. ASK YOUR DEALER FORPIECE of harness on King street be- -
kTkenA0Vernm,ent buI1ing and

Return to Union FeedCompany. Reward. 5710

lng to a dispatch receive yesterday,the French bark Marguerite DolfuV
inT rirv for San Francisco, has putMelbourne, having lost her foreand main topgallant masts.Nothing has yet been done to theAustrian steamer Olga, which sustain-ed some damage by running ashore onthe ocean beach last Thursday nightThe Olga is at the sugar refinery inthe upper bay.

W. A. Bryan, A. W. Jaques. R. McKay.
Mrs. M. II. Jewett, A. Serwen, A. F.W. Nenery, "E. Vf. Mulligan. F. J.' fl''". H. H. Mace, H. M. Brelmer. A.McMcholl, J. WUkle, H. Rogers, W. Win-
ter. J. David. R. M. Ltndsey, J. Dee, W.
Stewart. Miss H. W. Merrltt, Mr. Adamsand a steerage.

From Maul and Hawaii ports, per stmr.
'Claudine, November 25. H. A. Baldwin

Axle Crease
FOUND. .

and Electric Company's office in
VTjn

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Pearl City Cemetery will be open
for Interments on and after Monday,
November 5th, 1900. A special funeral
train will leave the railroad station at
2:15 p. m.. dallv. remaining at the

and wife. M. A. Silva, C. II. Dickey. H. e rU'8 8n,p Carmanlan. which
Urasch. Mrs. O. D. Waterhouse. Mrs H !,arrlved Monday after an unusually
Brasch. Miss C. Alexander, Mrs. W. D. lo.nsr vyae from Hongkong, has been
Alexander, J. M. Kaneakua. Miss Cran- - I narte red to load wheat at Puget

'C. Andrews. Dr. F. W. McConkey, W. W. SrtMM.fr f11"- -

?roCTI0N, day' ln the
fnvrda. tch with MexicH

Owner can
i?!nS. at tI1,s offlce an3 Paving
Property and paying all expenses

5703

PACIFICManning, who acted as mi.RU ker. E. C. Campbell. W. A. McKay, cemetery until after all interments: W!firnnitp
UIUI ill'JTHE MELROSE, King Street

perintendent of the Spreckels tugs dur-
ing the absence of Captain EdwardMcCoy in the East and on the way
around from New York with the tug
Luckenbarh, has been relieved byCaptain McCoy and will take a brief
vacation.

ine rates ror transportation are one
dollar for the corpse, and fifty cents
for the round trip for mourners. .

Plats are now on sale at the office of
the company, ranging in price from $10
up. accordin to location and size. No

rv RAN FRANCISCO- -

r. itruiain and wire, J. M. Vivas, Mrs.
Ora. Rev. O. P. Emerson. T. R. Robin-
son. Rv. J. Aklna. Yasumoto, Mrs. O.
O. Iong, Mrs. T. E. Ayers, Miss J. H.

. Nut. Mrs. A. Kekela, Miss L. Keka,Mrs. M. Correa, J. A. Kahookele, D. II.
Kahaulrllo. J. Kennedy end wife, J.JigKan, Jier. S. Kapu. S. Fukada, David
TMrU'tCf. Jr.. Reckr Ihlhl. W. II. Porn.

For Sale.
' Twenty lots in Kalihi, from $750 to

$1,000 each.
A four-inc- h water main runs along

the street facing these lots.

For particulars and plans, see
JESSE P. MAKAINAI.

5700 At W. C. Achl & Co's Office.

Board and rooms; all modern com-forts: electric llcrV,ta. . other charges of any nature. P. McGRATH, Agent

Southwest corner of l un.

eretanla streets, Honolulu, efc

nrDr. far MonumontP, l
A ,L.-- 7 ...lit t 1 .

, inuBijuiia Droof'a quiet, refined home. King street carspass the door. Prices moderate Telephone S081 Blue. . 'vrtll and 71 on deck.

1 HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSO-
CIATION, LTD.. . ' .
Room 3, love Building, Fort St.

. 5693

i uijuutu uc uuni at nunter s'Point, San Franclso. '
etc., solicited.


